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Grand Army Men From Boston Recall Days of Sixties During Visit to Atlanta

Photo bv Francis E Price Staff Photographer

En route to Chattanooga convention big party from Boston stopped off in Atlanta to pay visit to old battlefie Idb and to meet their opponents during war days.

AMERICANS HELD
BY IW REBELS

'One Hundred, Including Sev-
eral Women and Children,
Said to Be Prisoners—The
Mexic Congress Convenes.

Mexico Cit>. September *. —One
hundred Americans, including a num-
ber of women and children, refugees
from Tori eon are i eported to have
fallen in to the hands of rebels while
proceeding: o\ erland to Saltilio. The
authorities at ria.ltillo decline to take
the responsibility of s* ndingr ?t for *e
to then rescue, feai ing, thej say, that
the rebeU misnt commit atrocities on
the refugees which otherwise might
be avoided

The report comes from an official
SS-ouT-ce at faaltillo, but has not been
confirmed. The American embassy has i
been ad\ Ised, and ha.s called on the
Mexican foreign of flee to investigate
the matter, and do whatever is possi-
ble to relieve th« Americans should
the report pro\c true.

Senor Gam boa. the foreign minister,
jhas had no ad\ Ices further than th-i
communication f rom the em bass j He
expressed regret, but added that I t
•was no more than might be expected
as tht resulT of the ' neutrality pol-
icj" of the United States, which had
hampered the administration in pro-
ceeding with a strong hand against
rebels and bandits

Kate of Refugees in Doubt-
General Trucv Aubert, a federal

commander « i th 1,000 men, which la
proceeding from tn« "north to the re-
lief of Torreon, passed SalUllo yes-
terdaj lie i& tra\ f l ing ovei approx-
imately the same routt* as the A.mer-
Rans, and it is i ega.rded as possible
that the, rcbcK u t i l disappear before
hl& advance- HP H, howev er, making
alow progress. Mran t in i t* the fate of
the refugees remains tn doubt

The Americans am headed bj Dep-
uty Consul deneral J C Vilen, of
Moiitcrcj, w ho went to Tot reon to
no t ' f \ American rphldents t lit re of
Pi esidcnt Wilson s exi t w a r n i n g They
left Ton eon on heptembfr I tra\ 11-
inq- b> th< mo^t available- con\ ^\an<_et ,
across thf plains In the d i rec t ion of
Salt 111o. therf having: bf f -n nu rail-oad
communicat ion for man\ wet ks Thfv
w ere passed on the wa \ by J R.
Everett, of Palestine, Tex a1- near
Jiarras, about half waj to SaltlTlo, or
approximately 80 miles from Toi reon
Everett reached Saltilio September 10
and reported that the <_arav an was
making slow headway owing to th*>
bad roadb and poor equipment

Atnclc Conjcresa Convenes Today.
W Ith Knv o\ Lind still awaiting; in -

structions at Vera Cruz, the Mexican
authorities appear to regard tlv
diplomatic exchanges as a closed in-
cident. Interest in the possible re-
sumption of the negotiations is o\ er-
shadowed by the approaching open
ing of congress and the deli^ ery of
Provisional President Huerta's mes-
sage Congress will convene tomor-
row.

Much importance is attached to the
message, which is expected to rcvie-v
recent developments In the relations
between Mexico and the United States,
and to reveal more intimatelj the at-
titude of the administration in face
of vwhat Mexicans regard as the co-
ercive measures of the United States

That there will be two well-organ-
ized wings on the floor of the cham-
ber of deputies, whose chie^ object
will be "to oppose the influence of the
Catholic party, is common report.

It also is rumored that the repre-
sentatives o£ the Catholic party,
which failed to nominate a presidential
candidate, will throw their support to
General Huerta In an endeavor to
combat bjts elimination as a political
factor.

Colonel David de la Fuente, provis-
ional minister/>f communications, pre-
sented his resignation to the president
today. It is understood it will be ac-
cepted-

HEADED FOR MEXICO
TO START NEW REVOLT

Eagle Pass, rex., September 14.—Of-
ficial advices received at United States
army headquarters here from Carriao

PASTOR AND FLOCK
SPEND DAY IN JAIL

C hattooga Citizens Jailed for
Concealing1 Ugly Charges
May Renew, Bond Request.

Continued on Page Two.

Rome Ga September 14—(Special)
All seven of the prominent Chattoogi
countv people thrown into jail Satur-
day by Judge Moses "Wright for con-
tempt of court, and under Indictment
for compounding a felony m their al
leged concealing of evidence and wit-
nesses in the charges of rape and
seduction, spent Sunday in jail at
Summervllle.

William Bagley is also held under
Indictment for the rape of his own
daughter, and William Hayes Is In-
dicted for the seduction of Washing-
ton Reynolds' daughter. These cases
are expected to come up in the regu-
lar order of court, j bvtjt ,5s probable
that Judge Wright will be asked to
allow a hearing today by the defense
through which thev hope to be freed
on bond

Besides Hayes and Bagley men-
tioned abov e, those In jail are IJieY.
W Mulkey Hill, age GO, a preacher In
the Methodist rhurch; W H Dempsey,
Washing-ton Revnolds, his son, Benja-
min Re> nolds, and Mrs Kthei Bagley
Haves daughtei of William Bagley,
who mai ried William Ha>es, and Is
said to have fled to Alabama with him
follojvmg the sedm tion charge

Pasto- Hill, wtio pleaded that af
allowed bond the people of his c-hurch
would raise a $100,000 seem i t > , told
his attoi ne\. \V M Henr>, after the
hearing that it was tho first time that
he had e"v e-r be< n in a toui thoube, an'l
that he believ ed \v hen he made ar-
rangements to &ettl« the rape and se-
duct ion t ases out of < on i t that ht.
was in 1 ping tho peace of the t um
m u n i n \H of the parties weie m^m
bers of hH flock md he stated that
he wished to end tho affa.li

Tt is r harg^d that In the deal en-
gineered- bj the pastor \\ dbli ingtt i . i
Re> nolds was to receive $150 Cor
dropping the seduction charge against
Ha>es and that Mrs Hayes was n >t
to t e s t i fy against hei fa ther on the
rape charge

2 KILLED AND 2 HURT
IN A WILD AUTO RIDE

Port \\ a\ ne Ind Septmibei 14 —
Bes*=le Ge.iry -4 of Montp^l ier Tnt)
<ind \\ illard Ft J back 30. of Bluff ton
•were killed e«ii H toda\ in an au tomo-
bile accident \\ I Ich (tided a. \v l ld t ide
In a boi row. ed f ai Hazel Stewart,
also oC Montpeher, and lack Llnde-
mann of this nt i , the othei not t
pants of t l i ^ < ar are unconscious ,\
a local hospital

Fri. hack worked foi Larr^ Lo\en
stein w h o told the police he had not
gi\ en his rhauf feu i permibMon to use
the machine

The automobile skidded on a turn
in the outskirts of the* r i t j an 1
plunged down a ten-foot embankment

Don't Be Driftwood
Some men are DRIFT-

WOOD.
They merely FLOAT.

They never work AT their
jobs—they only jtvork to
keep ON the PAYROLL.

Y o u n g man, DON'T
DRIFT.

The stream of BUSI-
NESS flows STRONG.

Success lies UPSTREAM.
You're carried BACK at

every stroke you MISS.
Fight on. Fight UP.

You'll WIN.
A Constitution WANT

AD will give you the first
CHANCE.

index to Want Ads, Page T, Col. J

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
" TV 5ta"i3« Scutftmi Nnxpopn

IN DIVORCE COURT
AGED HUSBAND BEGS
FOR RECONCILIATION

Athens, Ga., September 14 —(Spe-
cial )— 'Miss Mary," he pleaded, as
he followed her to the street, "please
let's be friends again Don't you re-
member the old times7 Please go on
home with me. I'll have a good sup-
per hot and tempting, and we can have
the best time' Won't you. Miss Mary?
Please go home with me—I have
planned it all out."

The speaker was a man of fifty-five
years The woman he pleaded with
was fifty-one They had been married
and lived together for twenty-fH e
years and had children larger than
either of them is now

But same months ago there arose
differences. There was ti ouble i n tho
family It was said the growing chil-
dren did not respect their father The
mother declared that she was afraid
to live with her husband. She began
suit for divorce and a petition for
temporary alimony The Judge heard
the case Saturday between these eJder-
ly Jackson county people He reserved
ihis opinion till next week

In the courtroom the husband, A S.
Puckett, oflered ms wife a bright new
twenty-dollar bill She at first re-
fused it, but at the ad\ Ice of the
judge she accepted it Then when the
court had adjourned the husband could
not bear to allow an oppoi tuni ty go
by which might result in reconcilia-
tion He fotgrat his hat and his grip
and followed her out the hall, aeizlr.^
her hand, and then into the \ erv street,
begging her bv her pet name "Miss
Mar>, the name he had used wlien
he courted her a long tune ago, to
go home wi th him last night But
she went her oun wav and he went
hfa.

HOW COST OF

Three Per Cent Higher Than
Year Ago and 15 Per Cent
Higher Than 2 Years Ago.

CATCH CORDELE AGENT

Frank Firbush, Said to Ha\e
Taken Over $5,000 From Ex-

press Company, Nabbed.

( ordele tfa Septembei 11 — (Spr-
dal >—After pui stuns FranL Firbush,
alias S J Smith the absconded agent
of the Southern ]• xpress (omp.in v at
Warw K k since the n igh t of .Jul> 17
detectives for the company ha\ o lo-
cated and arrested h im neat Superior,
Wis and will return with h im Im-
mediate J % to Sylvester, «here ho wil l
be ^i\ en trial in Worth count} su-
perior court

Firbush, U i&- charged assisted bv
a book, agf»nt named Sturkf \ , trot
away with all of tho monev of the
company on hand amounting to sev-
eral hundred dollars, and express
monev orders that, if cashed, woul'l
have been worth $5,000

Several of the orders for $50 each,
H is said, were cashed bv PI i bush and
Rturkey at Rhine Unadllla -ind other
nolnts tindeT the assumed name < » f
Smith Firbush served a^ assistant
agent for the express company a I
"Warwick for several months He had
only been agent for a few days when
he absconded

PLOT TO ROB TRAIN
FOILED BY OFFICERS

Jackson, Tenn.. September 14 An
attempt to hold up a northbound Mo-
bile and Ohio railroad train near this
city failed, through information given
the officers by a farmer. AS a result
of his stors-, a young man with letters
in his possession addressed to George
Sherwood was placed un/lpr arrest^
and a visit to the scene of the intend-
ed hold-up disclosed three quarts of
intioglycerin and a quanti ty of fuse.

\rcordlng to the farmer, he was ap-
proached several days ago at his home
by two men who outlined a plan to
have a confederate on the train stop
it at a designated spot, blow the
safe in the express car and loot the
mall car. The farmer was asked to
be a member of the party. He ac-
quiesced but Informed the authori-
ties When the train left Jackson it
1.45 o'clock last night It carried a
posse 131ght miles north of Jackson
it was stopped, according to the pre-
ari anged plan. Two men dim
aboard tbe engine. and the posse
opened fire A number of shots w_ere
exchanged, but the bancftts fled to the
hills and escaped

Washington Sep%.emOer 14 —The
cost of/ living on June 15 was approxi-
mately 60 per cent higher than the
average between 1890 and 1900 more
than three per cent higher than it wa^
a yeai ago and nearly 15 per cent
higher than it was two \ ears ago

Investigations of i etall prices in 40
cities ^conducted by experts of the bu-
reau of labor show prices practically
at the same lev«l as last November
•when the high records of the last
quarter century were reached

"Fourteen articles of food were In-
vestigated, and compared with the
average prices between 1890 and 1900.
Every one except sugar showed" a"
marked advance, bacon, whlcih led in
the soaring, went up 128 5 per cent

Some Remarkable Advances.
Other articles which showed remark-

able adv ances were
Pork chops 111 per cent; round

steak 102 a, smoked ham 84; hen<*
76 8, sirloin steak 75.2; rib roasts
75; lard 665, corn meal 573. potatoes
4 4 4 % butter ^41 3. eggs 408, , milk
384; and flour 2 8 6 During the same
period sugar showed a decline of S
per cent

During the last year prices of eleven
of fifteen articles investigated went up

.Bacon advanced 16 2 per cent;
smoked ham 14 1 pork chops 13 4;
hens 118. eggs 11 7 round steak
101, sirloin steak 9 8 lard 7 2 , rib
roast 6 8 butter 5 8 and milk 4 1

The other four declined as follows'
Potatoes 3P9. sugai 15 2, wheat

flour 7 7, and corn meal 3 9
Atlanta Prices Inveatiicatrd.

Prices were investigated in Atlanta
Baltimoi e, "Birmingham. Boston, Buf-
falo, Charleston^ S C . Chicago, Cin-
cinnati Cleveland, Dallas, Denver, De-
troit Fall Ri\ er, Ma^s Indianapolis
Jacksonville, FMa , Kansas CIt j , Mo ;
Little Rock, Ark . Los Angeles. Louis-
ville, Manchester, K H , Memphis,
Ter>n . Milwaukee Minneapolis New-
ark, N T New Haven Conn , New
Orleans New York Omaha. Philadel-
phia Plttsburg- Portland. Ore , Provl-
deme R T Richmond, va : St Louis.
st Paul. Minn , Salt Lake Cit\, SR.-I
Francisco Scranton. Pa ; Seattle and
"SVash,ington, D C

GERMAN SOCIALISTS
MEET Iff CONVENTION

Jona, Gfi man".. September 1 4 —The
National Socialist convention bepran its
sessions here todav with an unusually
large attendance Frederick Kbert
of Berlin, and P>r Louis Wilhelm
Beck of Gotha, members of the cham-
bei of deputies, wei P elected chair-
men Delegates frj»m Rnglana, -Aus-
tria Holland, Belgium Switzerland and
Portugal addressed the convention

Jam PS Kelr Hardie, Socialist and in-
dependent labor membei of the house
of common, "in behalf of the Englian
Social Democracy and two millions of
trade unionists," said the English
laboring classes were ti ying to create
a united Socialist party to fight mill
tarism by all the means at Its com-
mand IE the statesmen did not secure
peace for Eui ope, he declared, then
tbe In ter national Social Democracy
would do so

There probablj will be a discussion
tomorrow on the question of a general
strike, a number of petitions for which
have been received.

SULZER TO BE TRIED
ON ORIGINAL CHARGES

New York, September 14 —Governor
Sulzer will be tried by the court of Im-
peachment on the1 charges as they
stancF and will not face additional
charges, it was annpu,nced late today
after a prolonged conference of counsel^
for the assembly committee having the
Impeachment proceedings in charge.

The committee of Impeachment man-
, agers will reconvene tomorrow and
j hold dally public sessions until Wed-
nesday, the day preceding the begin-
ning: of the Sulzer trial.

Aaron J. Lev>, majority leader of
the assembly, today declined to mak<?
public the name of the lawyer who
Lad been reported as having brought
what Mr Levy considered to be a
proposition from Governor Sulzer

"I cannot give his name until he
releases me from a personal pledge I
n>ade him," Mr. Levy said.

VMS OF BLUE
COME TO ATLANTA

ON PEACESRRAND
Members of G. A.^R. From

Boston Given Cordial
Greeting by Their Oppon-
ents in Days of Sixties.

OLD CAMP FIRE SONGS
ARE SUNG AT GATHERING

At Close of Reception to Vis-
itors by Mitchel Post, Blue
aaeb^&ay Unite in Singing
"America."

One hundred Grand Army veterans
from Boston, with their wives, spent
Sunday in Atlanta, evidencing that
the divisional lines caused by the
days of '61 have been forever wiped
from the slate of time. They left
at midnight for the annual G. A. R,
encampment at Chattanooga.

"When their train arrived at the
union station Sunday morning: at
o'clock, confederate veterans and city
offteial3--N4o|ined with local G. A. R
men in greetflftg the northern visitors,
and extending the hospitality of At-
lanta

The morning T\ as spent in touring1

Atlanta in atitos, visiting the sites of
the battlefields abdut Atlanta, the
Confederate Soldiers* home and other
points of interest

Reception Tendered Them.
In the afternoon a reception was

tendered them at the Mitchel Post,
G A. R, 210-12 Gould building.
Colonel W M Scott, past vice-com-
mander-in-chief, being: assisted in
entei talning the \isitors by prominent
Atlanta Confederate Veterans, G. A.
It men am£ citizens of Atlanta.

The horn's were given over to reim
ruscences of the Great Struggle. Gath-
ered together, they discusbcd manly
of the incidents of tfte war, spoke of
then hai dships m a light vein and
passed an afternoon in which good
fellowship prevailed

Colonel A J McBride, of Atlanta,
who fought for the gray, told inci-
dents which happened On "little round
top ' on the field of Gettysburg, Miss
Lou Wadsworth, of the Massachusetts
women's relief corps, read a. poem on
the united nation, and other women
of the corps paid their compliments
to the occasion, and their pleasure
a.t being given such a royal welcome
m the southland

But near the clobe of the afternoon
tears were brought to the eyes' of all
when several -veterans of both sides
sangr their old campfire songs, to
famous church tunes. And at the
close the men In union blue and con-
federate gray linked arms and with
gray heads • lifted high, sang verse
after verse of "America" until the
building fairly rang with "My coun-
try, 'tis of thee."

Day Has Been HfeQpy One.
"This day has been" one'of the hap-

piest I ever spent," onje of the men
in blue remarked as the train left
at midnight for Chattanooga. And
the others chimed in with their praises
of Atlanta, southern hospitality, and
a tribute to the men who wore the
gray.

Mitchel Post, G. A. R., together
with a number of confederate veter-
ans, will leave this morning on
special car to attend the Chattanooga
reunion.

During the course of the week sev-
eral thousa d of the veterans are ex-
pected to come down to Atlanta from
Chattanooga and spend the day here.
Fred Houser. of the convention bureau,
will make a special trip to Chatta-
nooga today or tomorrow, to eytend a
special invitation to those present at
the encampment.

It is thought that several hundred
of the men who served under Sherman
and fought in Atlanta will make the
trip to Atlanta and meet "the old boys"
at the Soldiers' home, and talk over
the old'days. '

LOI///VG THE GIRL SO MUCH,
Cfl THOL/C PRIEST KILLS HER

AND DISMEMBERS CORPSE j
\ New York River Victim Iden-

tified as Pretty Anna Au-
muller and Father Hans
Schmidt Confesses He Mur-
dered, Cut Body to Pieces
and Threw Into River.

The Rev. Lincoln McConnell
Opens Pastorate at Baptist
Tabernacle-by an Arraign-
ment of Beavers' Critics.

"MAYOR MUST BE FOOL,
OR AN INCOMPETENT'

Sincere Has Once Been Po-
liceman, He Is in Better
Position to Defend Chief,
Says New Pastor.

HER BODY SO PRECIOUS
PRIEST COULDN'T BEAJ^

THOUGHT OF LOSING IT

Ending- with a scathing arraignment
of "Mayor Woodward and the others!
who have recently indulged In severe!
criticism of Chief Beavers and the po- !
lice department," and defending the
chief and his department for their
stand in the "spooning" cases, Dr. Lin-
coln McConnell delivered his Initial
sermon Sunday nlgh^ at the Baptist
Tabernacle, on "Sowing the Wind and
Reaping the Whirlwind "

'I was utterly astounded," said Dr.
McConnell, "when I bought an Atlan-
ta paper on the train as I came into
the city and read an interview com-
ing from the mayor m which the ex-
ecutive declared himself as being
against the policy of the police de-

So He Decided to Kill Her,
Priest Admits He Married
Himself to the Girl and
That She Was About to Be-
come a Mother—He Tells
Police How He Killed Her
and Then Used Butcher-
Knife and Saw to Dis-
member Body — Police
Say Priest Killed Girl Be-
cause She Was About to
Become a Mother.

Xew York, September 14—With the-
arrest earl\ today of the Rev. Hans
Schmidt, assistant reclor of -St.
Joseph s Roman Catholic church,
chargred with the fnurder of Anna
Aumuller, a domestic, the mystery
surrounding the finding of parts of
the dismembered body of a girl in th*5
Hudson rtver was solved. Schmidt, ac-
cording to the police reports, confess-
ed, and at the time of his arrest at-
tempted to commit suicide by cutting

partment In the matter of arresting j his throat with a safety razor blade
offenders such as the couple who wore j "* killed her because I loved her* so
arrested some days ago on the capitol
grounds charged with "spooning1"

Must Be a Pool.
"A jnan in the position occupied by --

Mr. Woodward, that of chief executive'become a mother. He had married

much." Schmidt is alleged to liave
told his captors; but the police
version of the motive for the crime Is
that the voung woman was about 10

of a large city Atlanta, who
would make the 'Statements accredited.
to hint- in this newspaper- arttcl*; mjjjyl
bfe a fool. Either he is very foolish
or he is entirely incompetent and too
Ignorant to properly" take care of the
office.

"The couple arrested were gU en a
fair trial in the recorder's court and
were fined for the offense. My
friends, no person in the world could
convinfc* me that thev were not guilty
of something more than innocent os-
culation

"Mr Woodward and others have in-
dulpred in quite a little severe criti-
cism of Chief Beavers and his* depart •

itles against this
I want to put

ment for their acti\
class of offenders
niyaelf on record as being1 in favor of
the vigorous prosecution of all such
cases. Take it home to yourself,
and see if you would want your sister
or daugli ter to be caught In a com-
promising position with a man In a
public place Oj worse still, think of
the consequenc-s which migrht arise if
the officer \\ ho saw such actions
taking place didn't do his duty1 Far
better that the girl should get a lit-
tle unpleasant publicity than that the
law should be violated by the men
who daily tempt girls to go to such
places, and if left unmolested, ruin
their lives forever.

Were More Conservative.
"I notice one great changre more

than others In Atlanta since I was
last here The newspapers in my
old time here were conservative in
the extreme, and printed only straight,
leg-inmate news. Conditions as I find
them now are Quite the reverse The
newspapers of Atlanta are apparently
mak ing1 a diligent search to find the
most sensational items and then plaj
them uo as strongly as possible

"This can bring but one result The
criticism of thp city officers by the
city officials will surely result in a
reign of lawlessness In the city If the
practice is not stopped at once £
hd\e been through many law and or»
derv campaigns in the lagt few years,
in different parts of the country, and
I have never been it fail. / "Whenever
and wherever there is dissension be-
tween the officials and the police de-
partment, the 'criminal classes and
those with a criminal tendency im-
mediately lose what little respect
they may have had for the law and go
to it with both hands

Jodicr WI»*t IB Better.
"You will say, 'You are biased in

your point of view because you have
been a policeman in Atlanta' Ex-
actly so It Is because I have bee fl-
an officer in this city that I can judge,
possibly better than the majority of
5-ou here, Just what is wrong and
what is right for an officer to do.

"The winds of dissension and crime
In Atlanta are being rapidly sown. Un-
less an immediate stop is put to the
vilifying of the police this city will
most surely reap one great whirlwind
of vice and crime." /

T&AIL OF BIG ROBBERY
LEADS TO RICffMOND

Richmond, Va_, September, i t—Of-
ficials of the Southern Exprcsa com-
pany and detectives who are investi-
gating the theft of ¥71,000 tn currencv
while In transit from New York to
Savannah, came here today and spent
.many hours In secret conference.

They left tonight for Kocky Mount,
N. C. through which city the Atlantic
Coast Line train conveying: the money
passed. Division Superintendent
Duckner, of Wilmington, N. C., who
was ^In charge of the investigating
•squad here, i-aid that wlnle several
clues were being £olloW«?ar- there waa
nothing definite to give out regard-
ins the possibility of arr«eta.

her through a ceremony of his own
performing, without witnesses.

. . I J B * * Mutohtr Knife and MW. -
Sccbrdlng to the police and the dis-

trict attorney's office, Schmidt's con-
fession was full and absolute. In :t
he Is quoted as saying that he killed -
his companion with a butcher knife,
and cut up the body with the knife
and a saw The deed was committed,
the police say, while the woman slept,
shortly after midnight on Seotember
2, In an apartment in Bradhurst axe- i
nue, where the priest had placed her
five days before, -

When her heart had ceased beat-
ing, acording to the alleged confes-
sion, Schmidt carried the body fro<n
the bed to the bathroom and, placing
it in the tub. began Immediately his
gory task of cutting It up. With the
keen knife and the saw he cut off
the heafl, arms and legs. Still fearfa!
of detection, he then cut the body in
two. -

iMade Five Trips With Parts.
Five bundles, wrapped in bed

clothes and papers, were made of the
six parts Five times Schmidt left the
apartment house with a bundle to
cross the Hudson river to the Jersey
shore

Five times he leaned o\er the stern
of the fen yboat In midstream and
gently gave the river his burden.
Then he returned to his church.

The stains of the girl's blood still
discolored the bath tub when detec-
tives seached the apartment today.
Schmidt told the police he had taken

tho mattress on which she lay when
dealt the death blow under cover of
darkness to a vacant lot nearby and
burned tt. In the apartment, among
other things, the police found a mar-
riage license issued in New York last

f February and bearing the names of
the priest and the murdered woman.

Both Prlettt and Bridegroom.
According to Schmidt's confession ha

went through a
with the girl

marriage ceremony
In this ceremony

Schmidt was both priest and bride-
groom; there were no- witnesses.

A gayly colored pillow of unusual
pattern led to Schmidt s apprehension.
This pillow, stained with blood and
soiled with the filth of the river, -wa«
wrapped around a portion of the tof*
so. The detectives traced the pillow
to its manufacture! , the manufac-
turer traced It to the dealer; the deal-
er traced it to Schmidt And the po-
lice. tracing Schmidt and the girl,
knew all about both of them hours
before they arrested him. Schmidt
was arrested by Inspector Pauret In
charge of the detective bureau. The
priest was dressed in full clerical
garb when the detectives entered his

of his
The In-

spector produced a photograph of Miss

rooms In the parish house
church in West 125th street.

Weather Prophecy-
LOCAL SHOWERS.

Georgia—-Local ralna . Monday **4

Virginia—Unsettled Monday; local «•
rains at night or Tuesday.

South Carolina, and North Carolina.—
Local rains Monday and Tuesday.

Florida— Local rains Monday and*
probably Tucsaay.

Alabama—irtaln Monday; Tuesday
unsettled, followed by local rains.

Mississippi—Rain Monday; Tuesday
unsettled. &

Louisiana—Rain Monday; Tuesday ^
probably fair.

Tennessee—Ram Monday^
unsettles.v •

•1WSPAPER!
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Aumuller and asked Schmidt If he
knew, the girl.

He Tried to Cot HIM Throat.
The priest after a moment of hesi

tation, inquired whether hie visitors
•were police officers. His actions
indicated that he was expecting arrest.
He then as^ed permission to change
his clothes and it was -when he left
the room Inspector Fauret declared
that he attempted to cut his throat
with a safety razor blade

Early today according to parish
loners of the church. Schmidt said to
the Rev Father Huntmann rector
of St. Joseph s church that he wonul
hear no more confessions and -when
asked for his reason said I have
something of importance to tell you

\Vi th his superior Schmidt then re-
tired to the study wh^re the latter
told all that had transpired in the
Bradhurst a\enue flat where accord-
ing1 to his alleged confession he mur-
dered the girl

Father Huntmann conferred with inls
oth^r assistants and it was agreed
that the authorities should be notified
The police howe\ er were even then
on S t h m d t s trail and his arrest fol
lowed =hortly

Schmidt wa* taken to the Tombs
According to the police he made a full
conttbsion after v, hich he was taken
before Coroner Feinberg" who com
mittod him to the Tombs until the in
quest Is held

The Conte»»*on or *ne Priest
The confession %hlc,n the police say

fcchmidt signed follows
^3. met Anna \umuller two years

ago at the parish house of bt Boni
face church Svie was employed as a
servant there I was attracted by her
beauty I became infatuated ^vith her
I loved her

*I killed her because T loved her
ao much She WAS 10 hta-uti f ul oO
good, I could not let her li\e without

slip in which part* ot the body w«re
wrapped in this same locality the
tar paper found with parts of thft torso
was purchased it was learned

Sachs' record revealed that the only
pillowslip of the description, not pre-
viously traced had been sent to a pur-
chaser at the Bradhurst avenue ad-
dress On Saturday the detectives
learned that the third floor rear
apartment had been rented recently,
but the occupants had not been seen
for several days

An inspection of the flat convinced
them that they had found the apart-
ment where the river victim s body
was dissected On the floor were blood
stains and articles of wearing apparel
and baggage

Property ot Girl Found
In the flat were two trunks and a

satchel the property of Miss Aumuller
as well as letters that connected her
with the rectory of the St Boniface
church Armed -with this information
and a description from the superln
tendent of the apartment house of the
man who had rented the flat the de
tectives interviewed, Father Braun, rec
tor of St. Boniface s

From Father Braun the detectives
learned that Miss Aumuller left his
employ two weeks ago and that
Father Schmidt while an assistant
rector there had shown unusual inter
est
of evidence tog1

delved into the life of .Father Schmidt
and last night laid their facts before
Inspector £ aui ot

With the three detectives and his
secretary Inspector Faurot went over
the evidence and at an early hour
this morning they arrived at the rec-
tory of St Joseph s church The arrest
of Schmidt followed a few moments
later

THAW IS DENIED IWIM PREDICTED NEW CREMATORY Wtl
" OPERATE AGMDAY

Sheriff Feared to Set Prece-
dent His Wife Might Use
on Him—Thaw Glad His
Case Is in Federal Courts.

Colebrook, N H, September 14 —
The protection of the United States
courts had not actually come to
Harry K, Thaw tonight. Though his
counsel obtained a writ of habeas
corpus yesterday from Federal Judge
Aldrich at Concord the writ was not
served on Sheriff Drew today* and
the Thaw lawyers said tonight that
probably it would not be served until

BY GOVERNOR SULZER
He Says That He Will Have a

Fair Trial and That He
Will Win

:or there had shown unusual inter .
m the girl Piecing their threads [ not

evidence together the detecti\es p™'

tomorrow afternoon On Tuesday
morning Thaw will be taken before
Judge Aldrich at Littleton, when ar-
guments on the writ will be heard

Thaw spent a Quiet Sunday, his
fifth away from Matteawan He did

even g-o out for a walk He
ised a aesire to attend the Meth

Albany X T September 14 — 'I am
going to be acquitted said Governor
William Sulzer tonight at a confer-
ence with ex Judge D Cady Herrick,
of his counsel, concerning the im-
peachment trial which will commence
Thursday before the state senate and
the court of appeals sitting as a
court of impeachment.

The governor commented on the at-
titude of some of the senators and
declared that 'this is a trial not a
political fight He said that ' jus-
tice is all I want. His statement fol-
lows

' I am going1 to be acquitted I will
have A fair triaL I have said some
hard things about some of the senators
and Chey have said some hard thing's
about me but this is a trial not a

ex- political fight They are both judges
*and jurors and I believe most of them

me
' I bad made up my mind that she

and I could not l ive together r was
a priest and must remain with mj
church I could not let her j?o awa.,
from us So I opened the door of the
flat

I awakened her I told het I had
come to fulf i l l my threat Then I
drew the kni<*t, across hrr throat.

Cut Body Into Six Piece*
I cut the body into six pieces 1

made trips to the Fort L.ee Ferry
ear-h time with a part of her precious
body in a bundle Wrf en the ferrj
boat reached the middle of the stream
I would throw a piece into the water
and when the boat reached the other
side of the ri\ er I would return and
g-o back to the flat

'After I had disposed of the body
T -wanted to destroy ull evidence of
the crime I took the mattress ->n
which I hid slain her and can ted it
to a vacant lot ind there I burned It

1 am guilt> that is ill I can say
j must pa> the penalty There it, noth
ing- else for me to do But I loved
Anna Aumuller

She wanted me to marrj. her and
I procured a marr age license She
trusted me

He Married Hlmnelt to Her
I am a priest and ordiined to per

form the marriage ceremon> so
when sue insisted upon a ceremony r
married m>self to her There was 10
need of an\ other priest doing it It
was just as absolute as if I had call
ed in another person v. ith authority
to perform a marriage ceremom- Sha
was my 'wife
After Confessing He W ent to Sleep.

Schmidt after be ng assigned to a
cell In the Tombs went to sleep The
priest according to his story *vis born
in \schaftenburg Germany in 1881
He attended college and at the age
of 18 enrolled in bt Augustine s sem
Inary in Maine and on December SI
1904 was oj dalned He held several
charges In German> and then came
to America beciuse oC poor health
After remaining in New \ ork city a
short time he was assigned to a
church a,t Louisville Ky

In 1909 he went to Trenton N J
and m December 1910 he became as
sistant to Father Braun rector of St
Bonifaces church where he met the
Aumuller girl

Tn Noxember 1912 Schmidt left St
Boniface to he come assistant rector
of St Joseph s church the assignment
he held at the time of his arrest to
day

Little Known of Girl
Little is known of the history of

Anna 4.umuller before she took em
ploy men t In the St Boniface parish.
house *he week before Christmas,
1910 according to a statement issued
tonight by Father Braun She left the
parish house in the-, summer of 1911
returning on Thanksgiving day 1922
and left the second time August 30
last At this time she said she was
about to be married and go to Oh'o j
to live Father Braun said that he •
and his sister who is his housekeeper
had become attached to the girl be-
cause she was very pleasant and a
faithful worker

She Came FTom Germany
Ml I know about her he said

is that she came to this country from
Germany about two and a half years
ago I understand she was an orphan
and I have a dim recollection that she
may possibl> have come to us through
an advertisement that I placed In i
newspaper for a girl While she had
no credentials I employed her

Despite her statement to another
maid employed in the rectory that she
was leaving to be married Father
Braun said tonight he was forced to
discharge her two weeks ago be
cause her mode of living was unsatis-
factory *

The g-irl as nearly as conld be
learned waa '1 years old

How the Murderer "W am Traced
The man> clues presented by the

amateur detectives and by the parents
and friends of missing girls as to the
possible identity of the murdered
young woman did not lead the men
under Inspector Faurot astray and a
clever piece of detective work finally
led to the clearing up of the mystery

Inspector Faurot had assigned De
tectives James J O Neill Frank Cas
sassa and Richard McKenna to locate
the house or flat where the murder
-was committed They made a house
to house search in the \icinitj of the
store of George Sachs on Eighth ave
nue where was purchased the pillow-

JPatlier Schmidt a *'Wanderer"
Vt hile not denying that the Rev

Hans Schmidt 1 ad been ordained and
had been permitted to officiate at ser\
ices in this cit> an authoritative state
ment issued toda> after his arrest
from the head of the New York dio
cese characterized him as a wan
derer and not a priest of the diocese
and as not being so recogniz* d al
though he was assigned to assist the
rectors of its churches

After his arrest and -while en route
to the Tombs Schmidt -v, as questioned
by the detecti\ es They asked him
what he had done •with the mattress
and he told them they said Inspector
Faurot stopped the machine at the
acant lot and the charred remnants

of the mattress were found Then
waa asfeed where he bought

the knife and the saw with which the
bodj of Miss Aumuller was cut up He
ndluated a &hop as they passed it The

car tvas stopped and Schmidt pointed
knife with a 10 inch blade in the

window as practically identical with
the one he used This shop is not far
from the Tombs Further up the street
Schmidt the police sa> pointed to two
butcher s saws in a shop window

I bought one of ttiose he said
laconically

Girl Born in Hansrary
Information regarding the early

l i fe of Anna Aumuller was given to
night by her cousin Joseph Igler of
Fast Seventieth street fche was 20
> ears old born in Oedenburg- Hun

5 and lived there until she came
to this country m 1911 Her fatlv
died when she was a child and she
had been supported by an axint w ho
sent her to a Catholic seminary The
girl was bright and pretty and when
she was graduated in her seventeenth
>ear arrangements were made for her
to receive a musical education For
some reason these arrangements were
abandoned and it w as decided she
should come to the "Lnlted States

Igler s-iid the girls aunt was
lig-iously inclined and through friends
In the clergy arrangements were
made to fiave Anna cared for when
she arrived here During her Infre
quent calls at the home of Igler while
she was at the St Boniface rectory
she referred to Father Hans Schmidt
She said that he had been very kind
to her She never ga\ e Igler the
s Ightest hint that she had had any
other Interest in Schmidt than an
admiration for his qualities as a
priest

SLAYER OF THE GIRL
KNOWN IN LOUISVILLE

Louisville Ky September 14 —The
Rev Hans Schmidt who was arrested
in New York today for the murder
of Anna Aumuller was in Louisville
from August 1909 until March 1910
He was not connected officially with
any church here but was a visitor at
the home of the Rev Henry B Wester
mann pastor of the Church of the
Immaculate Conception where he was
received at the request of the late
Bishop "William McCloskej of the
Diocese of Louisville

The Rev Schmidt had applied to
Bishop McCloskey for an appointment
but was refused on the ground that he
could not speak English fluently and

odlst church, but the sheriff said that
(the sheriff) had not been going

to church much, of late and feared if
_ _ went today it might establish a

precedent under which his wife would
compel him to attend regularly here
after

He made this explanation with a
smile and said later that his real
reason for not taking Thaw out waa
that Colebrook had been upset enough
already over the fugit ive and he
thought It best not to parade him on
the Sabbath

As ft was the corridors of the
Monadnook house where JLUAW is
held were crowded throughout the
da> with country folks who had come
here in the hope of getting a good
look at Thaw But only those, who
were -willing to paj for a meal ana
see Thaw d ning had their cunositj-
satisfied

, Controversy of Factions.
The statement of Moses H Gross

man of the Thaw counsel that the
federal w rit way obtained as an
emeigency measure to checkmate New
York state should Governor Felk°r
honor the requisition warrant for
Thaw without a full hearing develop
ed into an open controversy between
fit tions todaj Jerome last night
characterized the move as a breach
of faith and today he procured a
numbei of athdav its from newspaper
reporters setting forth what Gross

are large enough and honest enough
to rise above any personal feeling the\
may entertain toward me because of
what I have said about them and do
me Justice, and that is all I want

AMERICANS HELD
BY MEXIC REBELS

Continued From Page One.
Springs today asserted that the band
of filibusters captured at Slackers
Crossing yesterday by United Statue
ca\ airy men. were members of the
Flores Magon Socialist party en route
for Mexico to proclaim a new revolu
tion

According to otatements volunteered
by the prisoners who ai e in jail at
Carrizo Springs the band had been
recruited under the leadership of
Barney Cllne an American and

been led to believe that an army had
alreo-dy been raised In Mexico to meet
the newcomers and the ammunition
which they were endeavoring to smug
gle across the border They planned
to raise the banner of revolt on Sep
tenaber 16 the Mexican national holi
dav

Instructions to turn the fourteen
prlsoneis over to the Dimmit county
authorities weie received from "Wash
ington today by Colonel Slble} This
means that they will be placed

Another Preliminary Test Will
B? Made by the De^ructor

Company This "W eek

The new crematory, whose motors
broke down on Saturday, putting the
plant temporarily out of commission,
will be In operation again today, ac-
cording to P D Canham representa-
tive of the Destructor company and
superintendent of the local plant

Mr Canham said Sunday night
The motors which are the same as

those of a trolley car and liable to
a breakdown at any time have been
repaired, and the plant w'll be In op-
eration again before Monday morn-
ing

Insofar as the city is officially con-
cerned the plant has not been out of
commission It will be burning the
accumulated garbage before morning
and will be abU» to take care df the
garbage which will be brought to by
the city s carts during the day

Another preliminary test will be
mac'e by the D»structoi company thi
week Just when the official test for
the city will be held I cannot say
but It will be as soon as we are satis-
fied that the plant is in shape to be
delivered over to the city '

man had said It -was understood that trial Cor the slayi-g- of Deput> Sheriff
he obtained these for use in a posai
ble mo\ e to sustain his contention
that Grossman and his associates had

trifled with the federal courts and
were peihaps liable for contempt

That is absurd said Grossman
I shall go before Judge Aldrich my

self on Tuesday He understands
thoroughly our motives and we are
prepared to meet any allegation that
we did not act in good faith eithe>-
with Mr Jerome or the court Any
suggestion from Mr Jerome that I
agreed not to get this writ must have
been made under a misunderstanding
It is ridiculous to assume that I as
a lawyer could make any agreement
that would jeopardize the position of
my cl ent

Habean Corpus Argrtiment
The habeas corpus argument is set

for 11 o clock Tuesday morning at
Littleton The Thaw lawyers will ask
for a continuance thus leaving the
wri t hanging over the heads of their
opponents and proceedings will be
then transferred to Concord for the
hearing before the governor

F P Nute United States marshal
for this district will serve notice of
the writ on Sheriff Drew and from
the moment of that service lhaw will
be in the joint custody of the United
States g-overnment and the author!
ties of Coos counts New Hampshire
The marshal has been directed to use
such force as is necessary to protect
aid Thaw from the violence and in-

dignity If such be attempted
This will be a new experience for

he sla>er of Stanford White and he
pleased at the prospect Having1

ederal interference in his case grati
fies that peculiar love for show and
mblicity he so often has shown Be
ides there is comfort In the thought

that any infringement of the writ by
anyone -whomsoever would mean seri
ous consequences inasmuch as the
writ ftarries with it an injunction
which says In effect "Hands off1

Mr Jerome auno-unced tonight that
he had been informed Governor I^elker
lad fixed Wednesday afternoon for the
extradition hearing at Concord

his visit in the home of the Rev
\\estermann was intended to expedite
his acquisition of English

According to the Rev Westermann
his visitor kept his own counsel and
his own corirpany having little to do
with others in the house or as far as
he knew with outsiders He person-
ally cared for his own room

He held the degree of doctor of
philosophy from the University of
Munich and spent much of hi3 time
In the study of science

Father "Westermann said tonight
that the Rev Schmidt performed
functions of the priesthood while in
Louisville saw the sajing of mass on
one or two occasions In small parishes
He left here In March 1910 telling
the Rev "Westermann that he was so-
Ing east

Wilson to Return to Capital.
Cornish N^ H September 14 —Be'

lievjng that the tariff bill may be ou
of conference and ready for his sig
nature some time this week Presi-
dent Wilson planned to leave here to
morrow and be back in Washington
Tuesday He took a long automobile
ride today and spent the evening
home with his family

'BIG TIM" SULLIVAN
MOURNED BY BOWERY

New Tork September 14—The Bow
ery is in mourning and its residents
today formed In little groups to dis-
cuss the passing of their leader Con-
gressman Big Tim Sullivan and to
lament the manner of it while on all
sides ire heard expressions of regret
for the unfortunate circumstances
which almost sent his body to
pauper a grave after having laid two
•weeks unidentified subseQuent to his
death beneath the wheels of a freight
locomotive

From early morning today a continu
ous stream of men and women from
the Kast Side from the more fashion
able parts of the city and from out of
town filed by the coffin to look for
last time on the face of the man who
in life was responsible for many chari
ties and acts of political assistance
that added to their fortunes in one
wav or another Pictures of the dead
leader are displayed in store -windows
and. many buildings are draped in
black

The funeral services tomorrow morn-
ing will be held from the old cathedral
of St Patrick where Big Tim was
regular attendant and the cortege
will pass through the streets of the
district where his influence -was pre
dominant

Nunnally's Stuffed Dates
A New Combination

Large, luscious California Dates stuffed with fresh
raspberrj jellj—just tart enough to bring out the
delicate fruit flavors, and sweet enough to make
delicious, appetizing confections

Fresh today in 2jC boxes

103 Peachtree 34 Whitehall Peachtree

ST L,UKE CHURCH IS
FORMALLY DEDICATE*)

Columbus Ga September 14 —(Spe
Olal ^—The St Luke Methodist church
bu Idmg one of the most beautifu
edifices In the South Georgia Meth
odlst conference was dedicated today
with solemn ceremonies by BIsnoo W
A Candler assisted by the pastor
R»v o B Chester, and Dr A. M. Wil
llama and Rev H C Ewlns Th
church was erected a number ot year
ago but its formal dedication wa
deferred

Mrs Lottie Gray Browne, Miss Kat
Blatterman piano Miss Sarah Adell
Eastlack oratory Wllford Wattera
Mias Sylvia Spritz. voice. Geors Fr
Lindner violin late of the Cab]
building and 'Walter P Stanley piano
lato director of music at Shorter col
less, have removed their studios t
the Atlanta Institute of Music am
Oratory, 20 East Baker street. Iv;
898« —(Adv )

Ortiz who was killed last Thursday
during a battle between the ammuni
tion smuggleis and a. sheriffs posse

OVER 40 REBEL BANDS
AT WORK IN MEXICO

San XiUis Potosl fMex Septembei
14—-A list of rebel and bandit chiefs
in this and border States complied
from reliable sources shows a total
of forty three at the head of bands
ranging from 30 to 600 men each
Data gathered from ranch owners
refugees federal officers iallroad men
and residents of towns raided show an
aggregate of 56 000 men In this section
under arms against the government

The largest group numbering: 600
and commanded by Raos Madero
brother of the late president. Is near

erradurla 100 miles to- the north-
est Other hands of 400 or 500 each
nder Ernesto Santoscey \lbert«>
orres and Jose Cabo are operating-

the north east and south portions
f the State The remainder are wide

scattered over San Luis Potosl and
he neighboring1 States of Neuvo Leon
amaulipas Cuerstaro and Zacatecaa
Two of the most dating rebel lead
*a pandlde Navarro and Pedro
antes were killed recently but the
thers are striving fpr the notoriety
irhlch these had achieved More than
wenty two towns Wave been raided in

last few months most of which
re In possession of rebels or are vlslt*-
d by rebels at will

REBELS ARE KILLED
BY FORCES OF HUERTA

EH?aso Tex , September 14 —Three
lundred rebels of Pranolsco Villa s
ommand were killed on Friday in a
attle with the federal forces of

Generals Marcelo Carvesco and Antonio
RejaS at Bustillos Chihuahua, accord
ng to the official federal messages
ecelved today at Juarez .from General
lercado of Chihuahua, Several rebels

were made prisoners by the federals
.mong1 them was Colonel Porforlo

Talamantes, Villas chief of staff One
hundred rebels who had been wounded

the recent San Andraa battle and
who were being cared for at the
:ustillos ranch were captured by thb
ederals The buildings of the Bus

tlllos ranch which belongs to Alberto
Madero an uncle of the late president

f Mexico \vere set ahre and destroy
ed by the federals

General Jose Inez Salazar with 400
'ederal troops left Juarez on a special

train to Intercept Villa and the rem
nants of his force who are marching
.owards the border Villa is reported
:o be nearing- Casas G-randes

NEW ORLEANS PAPERS
REDUCE THEIR RATES

New Orleans September 14 —The
Times-Democrat and the Picayune
two of the few newspapers in the
United States diarglns $12 a year
subscription will announce tomorrow
morning- that their rates hereafter
will be fifteen cents a week it is
said that after tomorrow only two
dally papers In the country will be
charging 112 a year or more for sub
scription

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
TTio Old Standard general etrenethe nine tonic
GjROVErs TASTd^ESS chill TONIC drives out
Malaria, enriches the blood bullets UP th« system

true Tonic For adults and children 5Qc

"SEWELL'S"
SPECIAL MONEY SAVERS

fit9 • a
10-lto. Pall Pure
Leaf Lard
I>rr Salt
Meat. Ib
MlftHOurl Brand

Meadow Brook Pare
Creamery Butter
24-lb. Sack Beat
Flour
Fancy Plntc Qnc«n
Cantaloupe*
Fancy Elberta Peacses,̂
laree Mice basket

SEWELL COMMISSION 60.
WfcolcMte and Retail.
113-H5 -Whitehall St.

Bnmch Store. 1O4 Decatnr St.

Specials Fo*
TODAY

WEST]
"

UNION

TEL
THKk M. VAIL. MtCSIDIMT

THE WESTERliUNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Irt
• * «

1

I fif\
IVJV*

. 7c
lOc

crop 1913
Evaporated

77c
. 8lc
. Sic

NO 10 PAIL COTTO-
L.ENE
Best Lump Starch—
Regal Brand, Ib
NO 10 PAIL SIL-
VER LEAF LARD
25c can Karo
Syrup
Old Dutch Cleanser
can
New 1913 pack Toy Brand Oats,
a toy in each pack
age, pkg
3 5c cakes Lenox
Laundry Soap .
First arrival new
Fancy California
Peaches First
arrival, Ib
24 pound bag Rogers'
Fancy LaRosa Flour
Economy Self Rising
Flour, 24 Ib bag
Green Virginia
Cabbage, pound . .
New pack, large No 3 cans,
Piedmont Hotel red ripe To-
matoes regular
16c can
Delicious Piedmont Hotel Brand
Sugar Corn new 1913 I (")/->
pack, 15c can IvrO
1913 pack Sauer Kraut in No
3 size I fi <•»
cans IV t»
New pack Sleepy Eye Brand
Sweet Wrinkle
Peas, can
5c PACKAGE ARM &
HAMMER SODA
New Tomato catsup—Bull Head
brand, lOc Qr»
bottle Ol*
New Hawaiian Sliced Pmeap-
pie, 10 slices to 111/*
the can, can . . . . . . I V O
Bon Ami
cake . -
Hand or Kitchen
Sapolio, cake
Pull quart bottle pure Apple
Cider Vinegar—Piedmont Hotel
Brand, regular |lr»
15c bottle ••!/
Better Bread,
loaf
5c PACKAGE OCTAGON
SOAP POWDER . . . . .
Post Toasties, ftf

8c
8c

.8c
lOc

I5c
3k>

REDUCTION IN 8ASOLINE
16 Cents Gallon

For the second time In 3O days we force
the price off Gasoline down.

JOHNSON-GEWINNER CO.
83-85 NORTH FOItSYTH STREET

Opposite Ansley Hotel

OF»E:IM AI-I-. IMIOHIT

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS
TORIC (CURVED) LENSES

Nose Guards, all makea of merit.
Opera and Field Glaue* of high power.
Lorgnettes, Hold and (liver.
Oculist's Prescriptions always correct.
Eyeglass Cases, gold and silver.
Auto Goggles, best makes only.
Mail Orders returned same day.

WALTER BALLARD OPTICAL COMPANY.
85 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

ONI

SEND YOUR FILMS TO
E. H. CONE, Inc., Atlanta, Ga.

For Free Developing Largest laboratory in the South Only expert work
and quick service Mail order department—films, cameras and supplies.
Write for Catalogue J

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

8c
8c

5c

Apple Vinega>,
lOc bottle
lOc can Karo
syrup
New pack Canned Ap
pies, No 3- call
Double loaf Better
Bread . . . .

AT THE THEATERS\

FORSYTH
IDA BROOKE HUNT CO.

BERNARD HEINHOLD CO.
MME. BESS01S CO.

BIG CITY FOUR
mKTROPOMTAN DANCERS

Novelty Grahams—
Mnhoncy and 1>fmon«

THIS I YD IP MATINEES
WEEK H il IU TUES THUBS. SKI.

JWtHUR C. MSTON Preunts

ESTHA WILLIAMS
IN OWEN DJWIS' STARTLING PLAY

"A MAN'S GAME"

GRAND TODAY NOON TO
1030 P. M.

HARRYK.THAW

In Hi* Cell at Shar-
brttki an* InoWmi* ef

tin Canadian Trip

AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE
The Session Will Open Wednesday,
September 17, 10 O'CIock A. M.

The Committee on Admission of Students will
meet at the college Monday and Tuesday, 9 to 12:30
o'clock, for classification of new students. All de-
siring to apply for admission to College urged to
meet the Committee Monday or Tuesday. Dormi-
tories will not be open until Tuesday.

MARIST C O L L E G E
Day School for Boys

Opens 12th session September 8th.
Sixth, seventh, eighth grades, four years
high school.
Literary, Commercial, Science Depart-
ments.

V Hilary and Physical lraln!ig. Campos In the heart of ell;
Feaehfree and Ivy Streets.

Night School at Georgia Tech
'Will Open September 17. Enrollment and
Registration September 15 to 19. inclusive

Cpuraes in Architecture, Mechanical Drawing. Elec-
trical Engineering. 'Wood-work. Carpentry and Join-
ery. Foundry Practice. Machine Shop, Mechanical
Engineering. Mathematics.* Chemutry. English.

This Night School is a Regular Department of Ga. Tech
Contingent Fee $5 Per Term, TUITION FREE

For further information write J N- G. Nertnt

OCetB tnlaeU *ul euurleocca c&rltdu men to Ull«« tk> work ol O*\r ilu««at»
the crtllol period ot t»«lrfl«T«lroi«M. N«w. mod«ra. «««n tua*0. krlci •awBwow.
Fouruentli «rwt. Mt»m t» PwehtrM. IwUvllaul Instruction In null clMMh D»
Ehrslc«l work In Ermnulum man > clutter Plttti. «i«n. J"'"'"̂  *^_,«)S?
•ro* «d Irar year* of nidi -cliMl. F*U twin M«a» 8«jl«H>«r & ?"•<"*" *
Fomck will t>k> . limited nmtm «< k«rd*r> into nto home, ffor c.Uto«ue. O
School 41 Wm FMltantk ttMM. n«u Irr M14-I
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WARM WELCOME
FORfCONNELL

Impressive Installation Sen-
ices at Baptist Tabernacle
Attended by Thousands'
Sunday Afternoon.

Before a congregation -which crowd
ed the huge auditorium to Ita utmost
capacity, and with a service Impres-
sive, yet at the aame time beautiful
fn Its simplicity, characterized by a
2*plrit of Interdenominational Christian
fellowship, seldom witnes&ed In aitj.
church, the pa&torate of the Tabei -
nacle Baptist church \vab formally
handect over to Dr Lint oln MrCou-
n*l], the new pastor, at the Installa-
tion Service," Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Several prominent laymen and a
number of ministers. representing:
nearly every Protestant denomination
In the city, made short addresses of
•welcome. In which thev paid glowing
tributes to Dr McOonnell, Ms past
wort for' Christianity and his sterl-
ing: character, and confidently pre-
dicted a gi eat future for him In ac-
cepting the call to the Tabernacle
Pastorate.

Beautiful Mxurfcal Program.
A large choir consisting of fifty

mixed voices, especially trained for
the service by Prof A C Boatman and
X* G. Dlb-ble, assistant pastor of the
church, rendered several beautiful
anthems, and aided materially in mak-
ing the installation service one thd t
•will be long and pleasantly remem-
bered by all present as one of th<*
great church events of their lives

According1 to announcements issued
In the daily papers some days ago,
"the sen-Ice began at 3 o'clock, but
Ions before this hour the seats >n
the lower floor of the Tabernacle audl
torium were taken, and as the organ
prelude was begun shortly before the
appointed hour, tlhe two large ba1-
tonies began to rapldl> fill and wp-e

'goon taxed to the'r l imits
Seated on the pulpit platform with

Dr JkTcConnell, and assibting in the
welcoming exercises were W S With
am, who wab in charge of the pi o
gram Rev n "VI Poteat of Green-
ville, S C , Dr John & Whi te pastor
of the Second Baptist church Dr
John F Purser pastor of the West
End Baptist church Rev \ndiew R
Holderb\ pastor of tne Moore Memor-
ial Presbvterlan churrh Rev Ohas
W. Daniel of the Flr^t Baptist church
Dr John Jenkins of the Methodist
Mission Board Or n O Kllnn pas
tor of the North \ \ e n u e Presbyterian
church Dr L,en G Brouprhton of Lou
uon, England f o r r n t rl\ pa^toi of the
Tabernacle Dr Benne t t i epresentlng
the Georgia Baptists "William Upshaw
representing the rel igious publica-
tions of Atlanta, Col James L Maj< -
son. cltv attorney Henry Durand and
Police Chief James L Beavers

Tlree-Mlnute Addresses.
\V P \ \ i thani in chir^e of the pro-

gram stated that ea li i>pe iker would
be limited to 3 minutes In order that
all miprht have the eagre rl> sought op-
portunit> of addressing welcoming
•words to Dr McConnell and after
touching: briefly and in a.n amubiu^
manner on hJs late visit to England
and the reception he met at the hands
of Dr Broughton introduced the flist
speaker of the afternoon, Dr Poteat
of Greenville. «3 C Dr Poteat ex
pressed himself as being delighted to
have the opportunity of witnessing
such a beautiful service, stating that
as a former Georgian he felt assured
that Dr McConnell would have th°
hearty co-operation of his congrega
tion and o-f all Christians In the com-
munlty

FoHowing1 Dr Foteat Dr "White
Dr. Purser and Dr Daniel were suc-
cessively Introduced and extended in
behalf of Atlanta Baptists a hearty
welcome to Dr "McConneJI and as-
sured him of hearty co-operation In
his work from all Baptists of the city

Dr. John Jenkins, of the Method 1st
mission board, was the next speaker
Introduced, and stated that he felt
he must overstep his time limit jus
a mite In order to. tell a story about
33r. McConnell After welcoming the
new pastor In a few well chosen
words, Dr Jenkins Bald

Hour He Became Baptist.
"My friends, I am going to tell a

tale on oui new brother I am go-
tog to show jou in juat what manner
he became a Baptist He was reared
in the Presbyterian faith, and when
he 'grot religion' he naturally drifted
into the Presbyterian church When
he got married, however, he found
that h!s, wife had something to say.
and as she was a Methodist, he was
brought round to the Methodist be-
lief. But one day 'Link' was walking
"by a stream and fell into the water.
He Immediately felt called upon to
Join with the Baptists, and that s how
wo happened to lose him I predict
such a ffreat success for Dr McConneil
that the one great fear of my life is

that my family will leave my church!
If they come to hear him preach."

Colonel J I* Mayspn, city attorney,
made a welcoming address in, the
name of, the city of Atlanta, in which
he paid a high, tribute to the charac-
ter of the new pastor, stating that he
has known him for many years- Colo-
nel Mayson stated that not only the
Tabernacle members, but the city and
the Community at large are to be most
heartily congratulated upon securing
for a pastor d, man of Dr. McConnell's
power and ability

\midst a tremendous storm of ap-
plause Dr L<en G Broughton was in-
troduced and in his inimitable style,
In which he alternately had the con-
gregation in roars of laughter and
on the verge of tears, stated that he
thought the calling of Dr. McConnell
to the Tabernacle was In direct an-
swer to prayer

Dr. BronKhton>a Addrews.
"Dear friends," said Dr. Broughton.

In part, "I think I need no introduc-
tion here No one here can Intro-
duce me to this church, ao let's drop
tne preliminaries and get down to
business- You have called to your
church the man who. In all the world,
T w ouM rather see here than any
other He Is a man who wlU be one
of the great leaders here in fighting
\lce conditions and all other evils, a
fight of which Atlanta, can well be
proud of the advancement already
made I have earnestly prayed that
Dr McConnell would be called here,
and I firmly believe that his coming
Is the direct answer to prayer**

"When Dr McConnell -was introduced
thc atorm of applause became so tre-
mendous for a time that It all but
shook the building- Standing with
upraised hand and with his lips twitch-
ing with emotion, Dr McConnell wait-
ed until the outburst had somewhat
subsided, and then In a voice almost
choked with feeling, began a short
acknowledgement of the many com-
pliments paid him

Mr Chairman, friends in the con-
gregation, aid "you gentlemen who
have so honored me with the many
flattering tributes I cannot begin
to tell you how deeply I feel yr
kindness If you will indulge mo a
few moments. I will tell you the
story of how, I first came to lour city

HOIT He Got Job.
"About twenty-three years ago, I

stepped off a train at the old South-
ern depot, about 2 o clock in the morn-
ing I thought I had a job, as we
called It tlun, but I was mistaken
Absolutely stranded I looked In the
help v. anted* column of a newspaper
and saw an advertisement for a man
in a restaurant I applied for the
place to my good friend Mr Henry Da-
rand w ho is seated behind me now,
and was employed I was hired for
two weeks, but I stayed two years

"At the end of that time through
Mr Du rand's influence, I secured a
place on the Atlanta police force At
that time James L. Beavers, another
friend of mine, who is sitting on this
pjatform, and who Is now your chief
of puTice was an everyday patrolman
like myself I remained on the force
tin t i l I became com erted, when I re-
signed and secured a place in the
courthouse, in order that i might give
mo-re time to my study for the min-
istry At the end of a short time
I entered evangelistic work, and have
been in the fight for Christianity ever
since

"I want to say that I am going
to give my very best efforts to the
upbuilding of this church and the
kingdom of Christ I am going to
j u m p right in, beginning- today I
v, ant e\ ery woman in this church to
come hei e tomorrow afternoon at 3
o clock if it is possible, as I want to
personally meet every one of you I
want to thank j ou all from the bottom
of my hea.rt for your royal welcome,
and I assure jou that I shall and will
do everj thing in my power to mer.t
vour continued regaid and confi-
dence "

REGULAR CAMP MEETING
TIME AT GRACE CHURCH

The special revival services at Grace
Methodist church ended a week agro,
but the climax was had on Sunday
morning The congregation over-
flowed into Sunday school chapel and
galleries Dr C O Jones, pastor,
announ< ed that he had prepared a ser-
mon but would not preach it.

He then called the roll of those -who
had applied for membership, reaching
the large number ot 124. Of these
he baptized 32 He then received 49
by profession of faith and 61 by cer-
tificate The 110 persons were ar-
ranged into long lines filling the al-
tar space and aisles, and the entire
congregation, singing Jubilant hymns,
made a processional down the lines
giving" the hand of welcome to all
the new members

Religious emotion ran high, tears of
joy flowed freely, and it was a regru-
lar campmeetlng time The old mem-
bers said thev had never seen the like
before Rarely in any church are so
many received at one time Dur-
ing Dr Jones' pastorate at Grace
church of twenty months he has tak-
en into membership 322 persons, mak-
ing- a church In Itself, and constitut-
ing- Grace congregation one of the
largest in the country.
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WARNED BY BOARD

Against Dangers of Entrusting
Babies to Nurses Who Are

Diseased or Incompetent.

That Georgia mothers, as a rule.
do not exercise sufficient care In se-
lecting nurses for their babies la
declared by t4ie state board of*health
in an article describing some of the
dangers to which helpless Infants are
exposed because of this negligence.

Four rules are laid down by the
Georgia ooard of health, by which
a girl or woman muat be judged be-
fore she, should be employed to take
care ox a baby They are as fol-
lows

The nurse must oe nealthy.
The nurse must be neat and clean

about her own person
The nurse must be of good moral

chafacter
The nurse must have Intelligence
Don't employ anybody to take care

of your babv unless that person cornea
up to these four requirements, says
the state board

Consider to begin with the Impor-
tance of the first qualification—health
Suppose a nurse gir.1. who may seem
ro be In good health, comes from
home In which there Is tuberculosis
or eomo other contagious disease'7 fSup-
p*ose the nurse has been exposed to
smallpox or Is tainted^rith some dan-
gerous contagious disease7 A very
great many negroes are. Suppose that
through your thoughtlessness you
have employed as a nurse a woman
suffering- from any of these diseases7

Think what a terrible risk your baby
is running1 Assure yourself first of
ill Hi it the nurse you employ is
healthy

should Be Personally Glean.
The second thing to consider Is the

nurse s personal cleanliness Get a
nurse who Is neat and clean, says
the state bijard, or for the baby's
sake, don't get a nurse at alL To
begin with, disease germs always
flourish in a. body which la not kept
clean, particularly In the summer
time, and in addition a tiny baby is
exceedingly susceptible to unhealthy
and unpleasant odors

The third thing to consider la the
nurse s moral character This is im-
poi tant not only because an honest
respectable girl (s alway the mos(
faithful, trustworthy and reliable;
b-ut also because by the time the
baby has become two or three years
of asre it's little mind is like a high-
ly sensitized photographic plate pow-
erfully Influenced by everything it
sees and hears A nurse of vile lan-
guage and loose moral habits may,
•without even meaning to do so, teach
the child evil expressions and immod-
est actions which It will take years
of later training to counteract

The fourth consideration Is the
nurse s intelligence This does not
mean that the girl who has had the
most schooling necessarily makes the
best nurse, but it does mean that a
good nurse must have practical^ com-
mon sense If it Is Important to
haie an intelligent gardener to brln^
your plants and flowers to perfection,
how much more Important It Is to
have <m intelligent nurse to rear your
babi

TVatcfa Yoor IVarse Clo«el7-
Maybe you can t find out all these

things to a certainty when you em-
ploy a nurse In that e\ ent. It is
absolutely essential that you watch
the nurse closel> until you do assure
yourself about them all Pind out
where the nurbe goes with your babv
when she takes it out for a walk
Make sure that it isn t lying neglected
in its carnage with the sun beating
into its ejes while the nurse is Idly
gossiping Make sure that ytftir ba-
by Is not playing on the floor of aonre
dirty negro cabin, when you think It
Is In the park. Make sure that your
nurse Is not allowing strangers or
sick persons to fondle your baby.

If you find out that the nurse Is not
properly caring for the child, dis-
charge her It may mean life or
death, for a human baby is one of
the most fragile and delicate of all
God's creatures

"HOME-COMING DAY"
IN SUNDAY SCHOOLS

First Christian Soars to 983
While Others Show Average

Gain of 126 Per School.

Yesterday w as the biggest day in
the Atlanta Sunday schools in several
months, being "Home-coming day" in
a number of the schools, and the re-
turn of folks from summer vacations
boosting the attendance throughout
the city

The First Christian Sunday school,
which had worked nard to make Its
•Home-coming day' a big success,

had* Its greatest attendance since the
close of the now famous Baptist-
Christian contest ot last spring, when
the ^orld's record was m4de by the
First Christian sctiool Its ' home
coming" attendance soared to 985.

The average gain for the seventeen
schools In the weekly report Is 126
per school, over last year The total
attendance for Sunday in these
schools was 6,904, an average of 406.
3.3 opposed to a totaJ for the same
Sunday last year of 4,762, which was
an average of only 280 This Is taken
as a reliable bai ometer to show the
splendid gaJn of the past year. The
total report foi the seventeen Sun-
day schools follows

Clrtirefc Attend Atwnd
Church Mem* Yr Ago Sunday

St. Paul M«thodi«t .. 1 800 323 622
TaberoafllB Baptist 1 300 SCO 728
Second Baptist ... 1,200 419 558
First Christian 1.200 33O 985
Park St Methodist .. 1100 J87 44O
fflrst Baptist 1 30O IU 373
Wesley Memorial ... 98%
C«ntra! Baptist 875
North 4ve Baptist SSS
W«!t End Baptist SOO
Trlnttj Me*hodlat S<10
Ponce ac Leon B-iotist,

STOP SELLING CALVES
ADVICE OF DR.

Continuation of Practice Death
Blow to Industry in South,

Says Expert.

If the southeast is to become the
great cattle-growing section that It
should. In view of Its natural advan-
tages and the present and growing
denmnd for cattle with commensurate
prices, farmers must quit selling their
female and immature stock, declare*
Dr. C. M. Morgan, dairy agent of the
Southern railway, who sounds a warn-
ing against a continuation of the
wholesale deportation of cattle from
the south

"Farmers should keep their heifers
and build up the quality of their stock
by the use of pure-bred bulls of dairy
or beef type as desired," says Dr
Morgan "This is the only way to
Increase the number or the quality of
cattle in the southeast. The scarcity
of cattle is world-wide, and it will
never be possible to secure enoug*i
pure-bred cattle to develop the Indus
try in the southeast,

"Farmers who sell calves are sim-
ply giving the dealer a good part of
the profit the> should have them-
selves If calves were fattened on the
farm, using cotton seed meal as a con-
centrate, a higher price per pound
would be received, and the farmer
would not only profit by this and the
additional weight, tout would have in
the manure 85 per cent of the fertil-
izing value of the cotton seed meal

4~»6 402
273

Jo4 "92
Jf« 314
,04 "547
ISo 2,">0

470Weetminster Fresby ---
Gordon St Baptist 34.1 78 -^ ID
Inman Park Baptist 325 43 135
First Methodist 1 400 264 301
Ga Avo Fr*Bbytari«m 230 1<*5 142

IN THE THEATERS

MARRY AHEAD OF TIME

Brother of "Lew" Dockstader
and Miss Rails Wed.

Miss Mary Rails of Smyrna. Ga.. and
Mr D M Dockstader, brother of the
famous "Lew," of minstrel fame, were
married in the pastor's study of the
Second Baptist church Sunday morn-
ing by Dr John White Miss Allie
Sherman and Mr E H Thornton wit-
nessed the ceremony

The couple were to be married to-
day, but the groom early Sunday tele-
phoned Dr White that the bride wish-
ed to have the "thing done and over
with.'

Accordingly the obliging minister
went to his church study and married
the couple an hour later

Mr and Mrs. Dockstader left for
the north on an extended honeymoon.
They will return here next month

Keith Vaudeville.
<\t the Foray th.)

Ida Brooke Hunt and a selected company of
operatic singers and Bernard Relnhold and a
company of players In a German comedy will
be lieadlJDera at the Itorsytb this week, and
there will b« flve other acts, all of whom are to
be claraed as features on modern Keith enter-
tainment

Another strong card will be the return of the
Big City Four, after an a-teence ot nearly three
years There IB not a better singing quartette
In vaudeville The Metropolitan Dancers a aex
tette of clever and unique entertainers will be
another of the features and others on the bill
will be Madam Beseon, the famous dramatic
actress and h«r company In "The Woman Who
Knew ' the Novelty Grahams In a unique vaude-
ville offering and Mahoney and -Fremont. *
singing and dancing duo The advance sale In-
dicates that there Is going to be unueual inter-
est in this merry offering

"A Man's Game."
<At the Lyric.)

"A Man'« Game," Tpith Mies Bstfta Williams
an the star ably seconded by Edwin Walter
will be the offering at the Lyric this week open-
Ins tonight It Is described aa a play of much
heart/ Interest and intensely dramatic with an
nnusa&l amount ot pathos that le interesting
and human A Man s Game -was produced last
season with the atune excellent cast and made
a pronounced sensation from Its Initial perform
ance rt Is conceded by both press and public
AS belnc on« of the tew r«ally great hits ot last
fleasoo and rightfully acknowledged aa being
Mies WilliamV greatest success "A Man s
Game* IE "from the pen ol Owes Davia, the
well known dramatist

Burlesque Company.
(At the Columbia.)

The opening of the Columbia burlesque theater
which was announced for Monday night has
been called off until next Saturday afternoon,
on ax-count or the failure <rf the contractors to
finish the remodeling Of the building The en-
tire company The "While Way Burlesquers "
are In town awaiting th« completion of the
theater However there will be no hitch on
Saturday and promptly at 3 o' clock Saturday
afternoon the curtain will rlsit For the season an
burleeque In Atlanta Three shows will be
given each day a matinee at S In the after
noon and two «how» at nf^ht at 7 3O and
9 o clock

"The Man of Mystery."
<At the Bljott.)

Atlanta theater-goers will be given In this
•week's play at the Bijou one of the most sen-
sat'onal melodramas that has been staged In
Atlanta In many-yeara it IB Mark Swan'a play,

The Man of Mvstery." a detective story that
j teems with sensations intense dramatic climaxes
I and tells a story tliat holds the audience spell

bound from curtain to curtain It has all the
Intrigue, mystery and cleverness of-a Sherlock
Holmes play and in addition to all this Ibere
is a snap realism and vividness to the action
that la directly American and has won for the
author the enviable reputation of being the
greatest writer of sensational melodrmma of the
present decafle Mark Swan Is also author of

Tae Silver Dagger ' A-t the RIsh of His
ULte, The Unwritten Law" and The Run-
away Matoh * all playe tbat have been favorably
received and have crowded theaters everywhere
throughout tli«~country

SECOND CALL REFUSED
BY COLUMBUS PASTOR

BREAKING CRIME WAVE
DR. PROCTOR'S SUBJECT
In his sermon on "Breaking the

Crime Wave'* at the First Congrega-
tional church, colored, last iMg-ht Rev
H H Proctor dwelt on the neces-
sity of moral training in the home

Among other things, he said.
"The home is the source of the weal

or woe of any people. The crusade
for the moral conquest of the world
began in the circles of the home The
home-life is the test of a people's
charicter There is a growing num-
ber of homes among the colored peo-
ple that approach the ideal in their
moral discipline. A large part of the j
race, however, has poor home dlscip- j
line, and there is another part that
has none at all The Independent
home-life of the race goes hack
scarcely more than a half century

' Bring a race of this condition face
to face with the temptations of city
life, and one can easily understand
why so many fall victims to crime.
In view of this fact there are two
lines of activity that will break the
Tvave crime amonS us One is to re-
mote the occasions of evil, such as
liquor saloons, houses of evil, mov-
ing pictures that incite to crime and
the publicity given to horrible crimes
in the community.

"But the work must be positive B.K
well as negative. Every aid must
be given the home, such as schools
that inculcate morality, reformatories
that send back to the community boys
improved in character, and churches
that stand for a practical type o*
piety We must have better homes
and more of them "

Columbus, Ga., September 14 —(Spe-
cial )—Dr L, R Christie, pastor of
the First Baptist church, today an-
nounced his declination of a call to
serve the leading Baptist church of
Chattanooga, Tenn , as pastor.

A few months ago he was called
to the First Baptist church of Rome,
<3a, but declined the call

To Cove Tentfer lutA Receding Gums
Apply th« wond«rfnl. old reliable Dtt' PORTER'S
ANTISBPTIC HEALJNQ OH*. 2Sc. 50c, |1.00.

FLOOR PAINT
FOR PIAZZAS

A coat of good paint at
this time will keep the win-
ter moisture out of the
wood and prevent swelling
of the boards. We have it
in correct colors. ^

"It is cheaper to paint
than not to paint."

Phones:
Main 1115. s Atlanta 339.

DOZIER & GAY
PAINT CO.

31 South Broad Street.

Fitzgerald Pastor Called.
r>awson. Ga.. September 14—(Spe-

cial )—Dawson Baptist church. In
conference today, decided unanimously
to call to the pastorate Rev Thomas
M Callaway. of Fitzgerald. The
church members expressed the hope
that he -would accept.

Today is
Sept. 15

This is the morning you chuck that straw!
Come in today and try on the finest fall hat
you ever feasted your eyes on; the finest
that foreign skill and art can produce—an
imported G. B. Borsalino! •

Look at the lines in the picture! You
instantly recognize the real thing.

116 Pcachtree

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
Atlanta New York Paris

A Trip to Chamberlin-Johnson-
DuBose Co.'s Suit Department This

Morning By All Means.
Here it is the beginning of the third week of September!

Although summer will not be officially pronounced dead
until this week is ended, practically it is a thing of the past.
Fall needs loom large, and fall styles are the interesting and
absorbing question.

From us the good word goes out that all is ready! The
last of the summer sales long since cleared the decks, and
we have been working, working, working—to make just
such an announcement as this mean just what it does.

We Are Ready!
Not that we claim distinction for that, bujt for what

readiness means at Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.'s.
Take
The Suits, Dresses, Coats and Waists

—in short, the ready-to-wear department. The stocks this
year are rich—gloriously rich; one style after another to
choose from, and every one bearing some mark of distinc-
tion—in the material, the fashioning or the trimming. It is
a gathering of merchandise that we might well be proud
of—it is the result of the best efforts of trained buyers.

So, the woman out to choose a suit, a dress, a coat or
a waist will, in justice to herself, want to see stocks—and
this is an invitation to you to spend a while this morning in
our Second Floor seeing and studying the charming gar-
ments we have gathered here this seasonv

Agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
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been proposed to Incorporate in a new
body has already been vested in the state
prison commission. The legislature of 1908,
which passed the present convict law;
ooked far enough in the future to make

provision for the very condition that has
since arisen.

The state prison commission has it
within its power to do a genuine service for
lie state, and we believe that its members

will not be slow to exercise the authority
yhich the state has so thoughtfully vested
n that body.

The prison commission should lose no
;ime in making its authority in tnJs respect
operative. In so doing it will have the sup-
port of the whole state.

GEORGIA HAS ALREADY A
STATE HIGHWAY MACHINE

The Constitution publishes today a com-
munication from State Senator G. M. Huie,
of the thirty-filth district, in which lie points
out that m the legislation putting the con-
\icts o£ the state on the public roads the
prison commission is already in possession
of the machinery, resources and facilities
for a central highway commission. The
announcement will probably come as news
to most Georgians, and as welcome news to
those who have long been hghtmg for co-
ordination in road construction, and who
realize the penalty we are paying for its
absence. It is, indeed, lack of co-operation
between counties and the dearth of uni-
tormity in methods of construction that has
proved the chief objection to Georgia's
otherwise splendid lacilities for the crea-
tion and maintenance of a state-wide good
roads system.

Senator Huie s opinion and his warm ad-
vocacy of the solution he proposes cornea
with especial pertinence from him, sinca
he is a resident of a country county
(Clayton) typical of the counties who have
most to gain by central facilities in highway
construction.

He cites as his authority the law repeal-
ing the convict lease system. He shows
that the law empowers the commission to
employ at least four "supervisors" who shall
be, preferably, civil engineers who shall su-
pervise the work and consult with the au-
thorities of each county. He shows further
that the law contemplates that the commis-
sion shall supply the counties with all
needful technical information. More im-
portant than all else, he shows how, under
the present law, and without changing it
one jot, financial provision can be made for
the amplified powers of the commission
without any disturbance of its other func-
tions.

The section vitally touching these points
is as follows:

* Section 20 Be it further enacted.
That the prison commission is hereby
authorized, it' they deem it necesfaao,
to employ not more than four super-
\ isors , who shall visit the various
counties, inspect the convicts and their
TVOI k and perform such other duties aa
mav be required of them by the com-
mlb~sion. If practicable, civil engineers
shall b<- selected for these positions.
The -salaries shall not exceed $150 per
month and actual traveling expenses.
The commission shall also appoint
such -wardens and sua-rds as may be
ne'cessai j and shall define their duties.

The Constitution earnestly commends
the communication of Senator Huie to the
prison commission. We know that mem
bers of that body are all alive to the neces
sity of co-ordination in the upbuilding of a
state-wide highway system.

It is difficult to estimate what Georgia
has lost and is losing from the present hap-
hazard method, adjoining counties building
«rt random and failing to connect their
roads, roads beginning nowhere and ending
nowhere, the use of the wrong material in
many localities, and the application of such
unscientific methods as sacrifices roads that
should stand heavy traffic indefinitely. This
is not to mention the equally Important
item of road maintenance and continuity,
without which no highway system can ap-
proximate standardization.

Several bills have in recent years been
introduced in the general assembly looking
to the establishment of a state highway
commission, and favorable action has been
withheld solely because the finances of the
state did not permit of the creation and
maintenance of a new board. The state
simply could not afford the expense inci-
dent to the establishment of a new de-
partment-

Senator Huie points the way out by
showing that the very function which it has

FRIENDS OF YESTERDAY.
Never again deny the virtues of rein-

carnation, as that abused term applies to
the newspaper business. For here, in the
past few days, have come back long-lost
old friends in the shape of "Old Subscriber,"
"Junius," "Tertium Quid,"" "A Wise Owl,"
"Vox Populi," "Pro Bono Publico" and a
few other of the same lusty tribe, that
used to haunt the columns of all news-
papers, and thrust pungent dart or blunt
excoriation at "all evil and mischief, the
crafts and .assaults of the devil."

Kissing, that's all! Blame osculation
for it, as you do tor lots of the other evils
under the sun. The Atlanta authorities got
a sudden "grouch" against the kissing bug,
and put the quietus to Cupid in public. A
smack was the signal for the riot call. An
insinuating pout made the hardiest cop all
but turn up his toes. They pounded Cupid
to a frazzle.

And just here 5s where "Pro Bono
Publico" and the rank and file in his train
stirred in their graves and came forth
ravening. They bombarded The Consti-
tution with arguments for and against
kissing—most for. Now, it is an old rule
ot The Constitution that an anonymous
communication shall not get past the
editor's desk. Generally, its destination is
the waste-paper basket. In this case, and
for cause, we made exceptions. One mem-
ber of the reincarnation pointed out that,
since he had "kissed a cousin at the depot,"
he feared arrest if his name were revealed.
Another urged that although he had
kissed his mother-in-law in the presence
of his wife, he was momentarily expecting
prosecution. Another confessed that he had
made three billiard balls kiss consecutively,
and feared this probably constituted, under
the new regime, a felony. So we took
mercy on our correspondents and grace-
fully shielded them.

One and all, they have had their say
One and all, they have once again shown
the public that they are not dead, but only
sleeping. We believe the public has re-
ceived as much pleasure out of the renew-
ed acquaintance as has The Constitution.
But since they have made their opening
salaam and their farewell obeisance, fusk-
ing as do the pixies in a brief period of
revelry, The Constitution once more draws
the curtain. For "Pro Bono Publico" aid
his clubmates another long and happy
hibernation, like that of Rip Van Winkle.
May their vigorous ministrations have suf-
ficiently laid the kissing spectre that called
them from the Land of Yesterday. An**, for
The Constitution, it is back to its tradi-
tional policy of welcoming these guests only
when the visiting card is appended to thr3
published article.

Winter Dreamer*
Want to hear the Fire talkln' (In this world,

you understand)!
Vnen the nlgrht-wind comes a-slngin' o'er

the snowy winter-land;
Want to see the red sparks

flyin' up the chim-
ney. In the night—

It's then I make my own
grlad world, my ear-
dens of delight.

< "Listen!" says the Fire:
"From Touthtlme's

skies of blue
I see your sweetheart

coming—
^ She's kissed a rose for

you!")
Then it Is I lose my troubles In some dim

and dusty niche:
Says the Fire: "One more toddy'll make

him Rockefeller-rich!")
In a deep armchair, a-drowsin'. I drift to

days still fair.
And no storm-wind rocks the castles stand-

ing dream-enchanted there.

("Listen!" says the Fire:
"Without, the storm-winds tight;

The Wind knocks like a bailiff.
But you're rich In dreams tonight!")

WHAT'S THE USE!
The Rome Bar association, for which we

have the utmost respect, is about to under-
take the most forlorn hope ever launched by
any bar' association anywhere.

They are bent upon prohibiting all save
bona, fide colonels and judges from using
that title.

Dame Partington got busy with a broom
and the incoming tide. We question if our
Floyd county friends will get as far as the
industrious dame.

Abolish the ornamental and arbitrary
"colonels" and "judges" and rou will rob
southern politics and southern life of a
large part of their picturesquenees. We
cannot view the abolition of a whimsical
and, after all, harmless custom with other
than feelings of pungent melancholy.

Draping various popular and well-mean-
ing individuals with this title hasn't im
peded the section's prosperity, has it? We
wot not! It's made nobody hopelessly un
happy, has it? It has added to the joy of
the days and made the sleep o' nights
sweeter, hasn't it? And it's grven the vis
itora in our midst a suave reminder of the
old days that makes them talk about us
when we go back, and ail to our advantage

Go a-rustling for the colonels and th
judges? Why, bless your sweet life! Th
profits on this year's cotton crop for At
lanta and Georgia wouldn't pay the trans
portation to the seacoast of all this gentl
and joyous class, if you wanted to depot
it. And their absence from our admirm,
midst would of a certainty paralyze it
dustry.

We move the case be nolle pressed. A
least that the defendants be given a change
pf venue to Kentucky, where the forcefu
pen and brave spirit of Marse Henry woul
of a surety protest against decadence o
one of the south's (and Kentucky's) mos
characteristic institutions.

One reflection of the melancholy day
is—the money spent for that summer coa
of tan would have bought two winter over
coats.

Of course, some critical person will sa
the judge who acquitted Jerome Is a dea
game sport and has been there himself.

The invitation of these Septembe
morns is "Come on out. The weather'
fine!"

Just From Georgia
By FRAJVH. I* STAJfTON

I VM1J.J. KOV
N6EO YOUR-
A55ISTANC.E
IN Ml THIS

•SEASON'S ACT.
PJ-EAS* PO

NOT

Pessimistic!

It remained for the critical Musket Ridge
correspondent of The l>alton Citizen to say
it like this.

"Musket Ridge has voted in saloons. A
prominent citizen expressed himself to me
this way, 'If we are going to stand for our
women folks to wear shadow and slit skirts
and tight, form-fi t t ing- dresses and vulgar
hobble skirts, and our younger* women learn-
ing to dance "The Boll \Veevll Wiggle,"
'Texas Tommy," "Tango,'1 "The Bunny Hug,"

"The Bear Dance," "The Calf Canter," "The
Kangaroo Kick," "The Buzzard Lope," and
so on down the line, the men folks had
just as well have their saloons, and the
whole push go to hell together.' "

Find turn here and everywhere — happiness
untold1

Richer than a millionaire, with only Au-
tumn's gold,

Singing on the way
In the fi-loi y of the day,

Dreaming in the winter of gardens red with
Mas ' ^ {

II

Still a thrush is p iping from woodlands dis-
tant-dim;

A dais> in a meadow says the sweetest
things to him.

For he holds a secret sweet
Where Night and Morning meet;

He listens in the darkness and hears the
world's heart beat!

A Little "Ad's" Bis Upturn,

Here is another Instance — according to
The Kansas City Star — where advertisin
paid 100 per cent:

"A Kansas man 2ost a $5 bill and adver-
tised for it. In a day or two a man ap-
peared in his office, saying that he had seen
the advertisement, and handed him the bill.
In a few days the Kansas man was going
through his 'other' clothes and found the
original bill which he thought he had lost.
Notwithstanding the fact that the events in
this story may sound suspicious, the lesson
is obvious."

Beats Literature.

The Adams Enterprise brother rhymes his
philanthropy as follows:

"Six bales o' cotton'
That's goin* some, 'tis clear.

When a literary feller
O*nly makes one book a yeai'"

Nnggr-tM on the Road.

The man who was born to get there is
the chap who makes Time run a race to
catch him.

Talking 'bout hitch in* your wagon to a
star, there's more money in keeping- a gooc
team down here, and hauling: automobiles
out o' the ditch.

The world doesn't make any noise as I'
rolls. It leaves the shoutin' to the little folks
on top, who have an idea that they know-
all about running it,

* « • * * •

The HrlKUter View.

In thefce lines, from a poem, "To-Day," in
The Arg-on-iut, the best philosophy of life is
packed.

"It s today that I am l i v i n .
Not .1 .month a.j£o.

Havin'. loMii', takln'. &iv in ,
A& time wills It &o.

Yesterday a cloud of sorrow
Fell across the way

It may ruin again tomorrow.
It may rain—but, aay.
Ain't It f lue today!"

* * * * *

How to Trent Trouble.

"Kf you looks lak' you is 'fra:d er Trou
ble," said Brother Williams, "You is de ver>
one Trouble will single out fer a lambastln'
but sit in de door wld yo' fightin' cloze on
an' he'll pass de time er day an' take ter de
woods "

* * * * « *
i To tbe Good.

Here's a hOMeJy text for the hopeless:

"No- Cain that chap wuz raisin':
He wuz allus to the good;

He kept the fire blazin'
'Cause he didn't waste the wood."

The Prosperity Plate.
"Prosperity will find us all at home.'

says a Georgia editor, ,"tsa uncomfortabr.
healthy that we always have appetites fo
more."

A Story of //re Moment
By WAIVf MASON.

Th*

ANCIENT HISTORY.

"I had a letter from my slater, Dorcas,
this morning," announced Mrs. Jamesworthy,
and she intimates that she'd like to visit

us it' she thought she'd be welcome. You
mow she hasn't been in our house since we

were married, and when she offers the olive
>ranch In this way I think there's only one
.hlnjif for us to do."

"Tea, Mrs. Jamesworthy, there's just one
.hing to do/' said Jamesworthy, "and that
s to send her a copy of the last bill sent

us by the grocer, so that she may have some
dea of what It costs us to live when we
.re not entertaining visitors. After looking

over that bill she will realize, if she is an
ntelligent woman, that such a visit as she

proposes IB out of the question. Even if
;he packed a, hamper with groceries and

provisions while here, I couldn't encourage
to come, for you'd want to buy new fur-

niture for the spare bedroom and a new set
of china for the supper table.

"I must say that your sister, Dorcas, has
plenty of nerve, and keeps it about her per-
;on all the time. She has been holding out
that olive branch you speak of ever since
we were married. She is willing to forgive

nd forget. If we'll only Invite her to our
owly abode* and give her a. meal ticket, but

am made of sterner stunt than you, Mrs.
Jamesworthy, and I have no forgiveness on
ap for your sister, Dorcas.

"If I lived a thousand years I'd never
forget her low down conduct in the long-

one days "when my one ambition was to
ead you to the altar. As you must remem-

ber, I was a most attractive young man,
and when It came to noble qualities of mind

nd heart I had few equals" and no supe-
riors. I was long on sterling worth, but
hort on the dollars of our dads. You were

enjoying a lucid interval in those days, and
was far more anxious to marry me than I
was to marry you, but your sister, Dorcas,
who Is several years older than you, was
determined to have you marry a foxy young
real estate man who was supposed to be a
money-maker.

"The tricks your sister resorted to to put
me on Queer street were too low down to
)e chronicled in a respectable family news-
paper. She must have equipped herself with
a dark lantern and a set of false whiskers
for the purpose of doing some sleuthing
on my trail. She carried such reports to
you that at different times you began to
ook upon me as a social outcast. If I spoke

to a woman on the street, your sister would
fix up a romance to the effect that I was
planning an elopement. If I played a quiet
game of dominoes In the drug store, you
were informed that I was a mere tin horn
•ambler, hitting the high spots on the road

to perdition.
"If I happened to be chewing a clove

when I met your amiable sister, she'd Issue
bulletin at once, to the effect that the

clove was for the purpose of disguising a
breath which had been corrupted in the vil-
lage rum holes. Then she was always play-
ing tricks on mo, to make me ridiculous In
your sight. Well oto I remember when, aft-
er calling upon you one evening-, I left the
house all swelled up with happiness. You
bade me a longing-, lingering good nig-ht on
the porch, and then I started down the steps.
As you must recall, there was about a quar-
ter of a, mile of those steps, and the second
one from the top tv as loaded with orange
peel, carefully placed there by your sister.

"I went down those steps on my shoulder-
blades, Mrs. Jamesworthy, and I have no
doubt there's a hole in the gravel where
I landed to this day. Kor years afterwards
I was always finding new silvers in my
person, and had to carry a pair of pinchers
to extract them. On my wedding- day your
sister bribed a young man to swipe my gar-
ments, and I had to be married in one of
my aunt's shirtwaists and a pair of overalls.

"Of course, your sister Is willing to for-
get all this, and let by-g-ones be by-gones,
but I'm not, and if she is going to break
into this house she'll have to bring: her Jim-
my. "Write to your sister and tell her that
if she must visit somebody, she might send
a tracer after that foxy real estate man. If
he still lives he may be willing to pitch a
tent in his back yard for her."

YOUR VOICE.

By George Matthew Adams

The World's Mysteries
TH^FT OF GAINSBOROUGH'S "DUCHESS"

The theft a short time ago ot Da Vinci's
famous painting, "Mona Lisa." from the
Louvre, parla, the whereabouts of which baa
never been discovered, recalls to mind the
theft of a famous painting; by Gainsborough
more than a quarter of a century ago. This
pain tine" was known as "The Duchess," and^
represents the beautiful Georglana, Duchess ̂
of Devonshire, with a large picture hat and
the folds of her skirt drawn up In front ot
her between her arms, in the hand of one
of which she holds a rose. It is one of the
most famous works ot art of its character^
and copies of it have been liberally dis-
tributed throughput the "world.

The theft occurred the night of May IS,
1876, when the portrait was cut from its
frame In the Agnew Gallery, 39 Bond street,
London, When It had been purchased at
Christies by Agnew, the sum paid was the
highest ever given at an auction for a por-
trait. The theft was a deep puzzle to the
police. One morning the frame, was found
empty. The picture had been very neatly
cut from the stretcher after it had been
removed from the gilt frame in which It
hung upon the wall. The stretcher was left,
and It showed that no unpr act iced hand had
operated upon the canvas, for the picture
itself had been completely removed, leaving
nothing but the clean cut canvas at the
edges on which it 'was mounted.

The gilt frame had the nails simply bent
back and not extracted, so that the thief
had lost no time In needless trouble. No
marks or signs remained, beyond some crum-
pling of the drapery bung in front of the
picture. The room was not more than ten
feet squa&e, having only one window open-
Ing into Bond street, the other being blocked
and covered with cloth-hangings, and a
passage opened on to it from the large
gallery where the water colors hung.

This one window, however, was found
open about two feet, and on examining the
ledge outside there was distinctly visible the
mark of a nailed shoe- The window had no
blind to it, consequently, if any light had
been used, it would In all probability have
been noticed by the policeman in the street,
who knew that no one resided in the house
after it was locked for the night

This duty of locking up was performed
by Messrs. Agnew's porter, who had no doubt

Intelligence and Character may for a
brief time keep their blinds drawn. But
once let a man speak and you have the key
both to his Intelligence and Character. Light
at once streams in. The dark places perch
in plain view. You KNOW the MAN or
WOMAN—as soon as the Voice is heard.

Tour Voice Is your Press Agent. And it
is a true one. Take care as to what you
give It to express.

Make Tour Volcf a worthy servant to
you. For It is quicker than a Thief !n Its
betrayal If you but allow it a chance. Make
Your Voice, also, a true expressor of what
you Think and the way you Think. When
conviction orders Action, give the message
to Tour Voice to thunder out with Strength
and Confidence. Compel Tour Voice to com-
pel Respect.

You can make of Your Voice a Clarion
Call, a stimulator to Endeavor, an arouser
of Smiles and Cheer and Hope!

A pleasing, interesting1. Instructive Voice
is more to be desired than the gift of Riches
or of Honor. How we are uplifted at the
sound of a Voice that we have not heard
for years but that once inspired us. How-
priceless is a clear, clean, happy-sounding
Voice! Indeed—there IS Success and Hap-.
piness In Your Voice, But Success and Hap-
piness must first be IN Tourself.

"Mr. Underwood of Alabama."
(From The New York Sun.)

We agree entirely with those friends of
the Hon. Oscar W. Underwood and of sane
democratic policy who believe that his tran-
sition to the senate would be a great loss
to the house of representatives For years
neither party in the majority In the house
has had an abler, more level-headed leader.

It is one of the penalties of Mr. Under-
wood's1 fine qualities that he cannot quit any
field of public usefulness without inflicting
a distinct loss in that particular quarter.

On the other hand. In our opinion, the
democratic party and the general interests
of the country would gain quite as much
and probably even more in the senate than
would be lost at the house end of the capital.

Never was there more apparent and more
grievous need in the senate of a democratic
statesman and leader of Mr. Underwood's
intellect and temperament and experience.

The whole country has an interest in
the elevation of the senate to something
like its old distinction. What other demo-
crat In sight has the combination of quali-
ties the knowledge, experience, tact, the
firmness that knows how to yield at a pinch
without loss of dignity, the force of mind
and *he power and charm of character which
are Mr. Underwood's?

Spirit Freedom.
Were but my spirit loosed upon the air—
By some High Power who could Life's chains

unbind,
Set free to seek what most It longs to find.
To no proud Court of Kings would I repair;
I would but climb, once more, a narrow stair,
When dav was wearing late, and dusk was

kind;
And one should greet to all my fallings

blind, -, ,
Content so I but shared (his twilight there.

Nay! well I know he waits not as of old,
I could not find him in the old-time place;
I must pursue him, made by sorrow bold.
Through worlds unknown, in strange celes-

tial race.
Whose mystic round no traveler has told,
From star to star, until I see his face.

- CHANDLER MOULTOI*.

that all the fastenings had been secured
when he left, and he found them intact upon
nis return the next morning.

The police conjectured that the theft
had been accomplished by some one who
had entered the exhibition room as a vis-
itor, and had managed to secrete himself on
the premises. Then, bavins cut the picture
out of the frame, he might easily have
dropped the roll through the window into
the hands of a confederate below, a feat re-
quiring only a moment when the night po-
liceman's back was turned.

The only point that remained obscur*
was Jiow the thief inside could escape with-
out being observed. There were, however,
two entrances from the street, one from a
side door which opened upon a yard con-
taining stables and a shoeing forge. Between
this last-named door and the gallery there
was a narrow dark passage, and it was just
possible that the thief could have remained
here hidden while the porter unlocked the
door, and then slipped out at the first fa-
vorable opportunity.

For fifteen years no trace of the picture
could be found. Finally detectives obtained
knowledge of its existence in the United
States, through a notorious criminal th'ey
had caught, who had promised to arrange
for Jts recovery, provided he would get his
freedom. This was refused by the detectives,
who, from time to time, however, got Indi-
rect know-ledge of the portrait's concealment.

There was considerable mystery sur-
rounding its acquirement, but finally Its
American custodian in Chicago, who was
acting as a "go-between," was paid a hfsrh
reward upon turning it over to Mr. Agnew,
who had come to this country from England
After it waa stolen it was boxed and her-
metically sealed. For a time it had been
kept in storage Jn Philadelphia, New York.
Brooklyn and Boston. Then It was packed
in cotton batting and placed let the falsa
bottom of a trunk. From that day until it
was delivered to Mr. Agnew In Chicago it
had not been opened. It was found to be
in perfect condition when recovered. The
name of the real thief of the Gainsborough
"Duchess" has never been revealed. It Is
at present in the famous collection of the
late J Pierpont Morgan.

STATE MACHINE FOR HIGHWAY;
DEPARTMENT IS AVAILABLE

—Senator Jiuie.
Editor Constitution: I have been, much.

Interested In several editorials in The Con-
stitution in reference to good roads and lack
of system in the state of Georgia in work-
ing our roads. I was in favor of the bill
to establish a good roads department in
Georgia, which failed of passage because of
the lack of funds in the state treasury to
pay for same.

However, it seems to me that the same
object can be secured if the prison com-
mission of Georgia would put"^ into force
sections 1194 and 1195, volume 2, of the code
of 1910, which, are taken from the act of
1908, and which provides for the employ-
ment of four supervisors who shall be civil
engineers, and whose duty It shall be to
Inform themselves thoroughly upon the sub-
ject of road building and assist as far as
possible those in diHerent counties and mu-
nicipalities in planning and constructing
public roads, bridges and, works.

These sections also provide that the state
prison commission shall furnish those rep-
resenting the various counties of the state
engaged in building roads, bridges and pub-
lic -works information on the subject of
handling their convicts economically and

successfully with reference to tKe construc-
tion of public roads. This seems to me to
make ample provision for a good roads de-
partment under the direction of the prison
commission, and. I have wondered why the
prison commission did not put this depart-
ment into effect. The money can be ob-
tained from the money now spent by the
commission on a force of Inspectors which
they have employed to do inspecting work.
If this money was spent on road experts
and the commissioners did the inspecting In
person, as provided by law. It would solve
this problem by providing- the expenses of
the good roads department from the funds
already appropriated, and which, in my Judg-
ment, were Intended to be used in this way.

If you would investigate this subject and
call the attention of the prison commission
to the same, I believe that this reform could
be accomplished and great good done to
the state of Georgia In saving millions of
money that Is now wasted annually In hap-
hazard road work.

G. M. HUIE,
Senator, Thirty-fifth Senatorial District.

-, Rlverdale, Clayton County, Georgia, Sep-
tember 13, 1&13.

ROUGHING IT.
Ily

Author of
FITCH*

"At Good Old Slv

Roughing it consists of going back to
nature and standing up before her for a
few rounds without gloves.

In the early dajs a man could step out-
side his cabin door into the woods and come
home three hours later with four arrows and
a bear scratch. It was easy to rough It then.
Now it is more difficult Only prosperous
men can afford to pay the carfare necessary
to rough it successfully. *

Nowadays when a man desires to rough
It he bu>s a $17 fish rod, a $40 canoe, a 515
silk tent, a frying pan, some bacon and a
sack of flour. Then he buys a railroad tick-
et to the end of the line, gets a' permit
from the owner of a 10,000 acre wood lot to
sleep in It, and then snuggles up against na-
ture as close as the mosquitoes will per-
mit.

After a man has roughed it for two weeks
in this fashion he acquires a mahogany com-
plexion, a case of poison ivy and a muscal-
liinge Jarg-e enough to stuff. Then be comes
home in a parlor car and after he has talked
about the wild free life ot the woods for a
week, his friends dive over bill boards and
hide at his approach.

"He acquire!* a manogany complexion, a case
of poison ivy and a mu«calIunBc IMTKC

enough to stuff."

Some men rough it by going into northern
Maine and shooting each other under the
fond delusion that they are hunting moose.
Others buy a cow pony and a pair of chaps
and scramble over the highly irregular and
entertaining west. Still others, who are more
reckless, join a lecture bureau and spend a
winter investigating the American small
town hoteL

Those lovers of nature who spend their
vacations in the solemn woods cooking their,
own meals and paying an Indian, guide big;
money to paddle them over the bosom of the
fish-Infested lake know little of the suf-
ferings endured by the bold traveler who
spends a winter night in a hotel room heat-
ed by red wall paper under a thin anaemic
comforter which only extends t6 bis ankles
and who stabs himself in the eye in the
morning with a petrlHed towel trying to
wash In a bas!n full of extra hard Ice.

The traveler who has partaken for sev-
eral months of the somber fried egg, the
foundered potatoes, a"nd the pale consumptive
coffee of, the country hotel, whose cook left

PROMINENT BAPTIST
APPROVES STAND OF

BISHOP C. K. NELSON

Editor Constitution: I read In your issue
of Saturday a deliverance of Bishop Nelson,
also your editorial, "At Our Doors." I have
read recently, too, an article—an appeal for
the negro—in The Christian Index by Dr.
P. H. Mell, treasurer of the Home Mission
board. All these are along the line of truth.

By the way, I am a careful reader of The
Constitution. I have scanned Its editorials
closely for several months, in which time
it has not tripped even once. Go on, brother,
hewing to the line, "regardless."

Several years ago Bishop Haygood wrots
"Our Brother in Black." This was a great
task at the time. He went up against many
prejudices, but he was right In position and
work. Thank the Lord the Methodists are
not fast asleep over the negro's interests.
I recall, too, that Governor Northen in the
last days of his useful and honorable life
"stood up" earnestly for tbe religious in-
terests of the sable sons of Ham.

From our viewpoint of Christiajiity, and ;
no less from th« viewpoint of political econ- '
omy, we are bound to promote in the way
of truth the welfare of the negro, both at
home and abroad, but especially at home.

The Apostle Paul had the negro in mind:
yes, even the Jim Conleys, the Jesse James
gangs and all the rest of us, when he wrote,
"I am debtor to all men." Paul understood '
that the civilized and the uncivilized, the
Jew and the Gentile, the bond and the free.
the jailbird and the saint were, the last
mother's son of them, his brothers, made so
by tbe blood of the atonement.

We have a, common father, we live on
a common earth, we hK»pe a common law,,
we are goingr to a common judgment bar,
we are before It now. we are before that
bar every hour that we live.

No use fighting against God. We arc
brethren and I am glad of it. Do not get
frightened about social equality. The
Savior did not seem to care anything about
It. He ate dinner with Zaccheus, a very
unlawful and unconventional thing.

Questions about social equality and about
fashion and about civic righteousness and
about post and premillennium matters and
about policemen kissing women and all euch
will take care of themaeJves, if we will rec-
ognize God as our Father and ali our fel-
lowmen as our brethren, if we will -just
preach the truth and live it, according to
the way In which it is unfolded in the Bible.
In the Book of Nature and In the experiences
of men, if we will do this in the love of the
Truth, considering it such a sacred thing,
that we will burn at the stake rather than
g-lve It up, a whole lot 'of foolish questions
•will take care of themselves.

(Rev.) H. R. BERNARD,
v Auditor Baptist Mission Board.

the nlgrbt before, and who has stood' for
hour* on the station platform with n«w»-
papers inside his vest and snowdrifts on fete
hat waiting for the 3:45 a. m. train, which
has not yet been reported, only smiles when,
the western adventurer talks about roughing;
It. And that Is the only time* he smllea.
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FEDERAL VETERANS
MEETJN

Thousands of Them in Chat-

tanooga for G. A. R. En-

" campment—Formal Open-

ing Today.

Chattanooga, Term . September 14 —
Bent upon their first peaceful in-
vasion uf the south, thousands of
union veterans arriv ed he: e toda>
and tonight to at tend the forty -
seventh annual encampment of Che
<-»r<ind Army of the life public and al-
lied organ matrons. The encampment
will be formally opened tomoi roi\,
f-ont lnulng through Saturday

In honor of me occasion. Chatta-
nooga Is in gala attire Citizens com-
mittees throng the railroad t-tatums,
welcoming" the ve te rans sur-v Ivors
of the union array w h i c h caused thp
confederacy to totter la the decisive
battle of Chlckamaugd. fought hero
fifty years ago .11 e gretted with i«
same cordiality bhown the United
Con fed frate VttPi ans whose annual
reunion was held In Chattanooga last
May

Military Demontstratlunei.
Committee meetings, -uid leceptiona

are pxp«-ct**d to ore i i>\ t h^ h i s t clay
of the *• ncamprmrit I mpi es«L\ e m' I
tary drmoErstratmiis tin l u d i n ^ a. pa.
rade of the S* v * n t H ^ n t h United
States i n f an t ry and o ^ n o i m l l i t a i v or
ganizationa, are sc hedulod for Tunsclaj
On the evening of tb it clav uelcora-
Ing addiesaes w i l l l ie d t l i x e n d bv ni-
tlonal. state ^nd » i t> off icials at a
* amp-ii'-e meeting

The imp ie s sUf p n tde <»E the Grand
Arm> of the R e p u M i L * ill take place
Wednesday mum Ins Thursday and
I'rld.o \ % i l i be <:evot t - i j larK^l> to busi-
ness sessions, TA h l l^ sight-seeing tours
to th.* s< e nes (if t,e\t ral important
battles wil l com lutlo the encamp
ment S t t u rda>

The fo l low I n t c . i l l u d organl/.itions
u 111 rm et s lniui t ir iHoi-sl> w ith the
< ? \. H \\ mm n s Relief i orps
T.adies of thf i; \ K Daughters of
"\ eU rans N a t i o n il Association of
t'nlon ex-Pnsunei s of War National
Vsioc ia t ion of N i \a l \ t-terana, U S
\ , I K i 1 to ISbu Sons uf Veterans

Sons u f \ * U'l .uiH a,uxlh.ti \ National
\SMOC! i t ion of \ i rnv Nurses of th

< ~ M \ 11 \Vai Nat ional Association of
< i\ II \\ f i r "V iusZ* I .UJH and the Sot Jet>
\rmj- of tho (. u m b e r l tnd

On < I%U \\nr Bnttleflelda.
The st t>in- n l an J ippi oACneb to tho

pi eat nt d \ H, encampment and th
r • f n t U C V r f u n i o n teem with his-
toric In tP i e s t T V i t h in* possible ex-
ception of the Valley of Virginia, tbis
section. It Is claimed, stands first 'n
number of important battles of the
< Ivii war Kn route to thts city the
union \ e t f i an s passed through many
of the important fields on which
Grant grappled with Albert Sidney
Johnston In the early stages of the
war, and where Rosecrans and Brag-,5
ff light their prolonged duel Then,
too, thev saw the amphitheatei s In
w hich Thomas and Sherman staged
their attacks upon Joseph K John-
ston in the campaign which, man>
ront en 3, broke the backbone of th-
« Uecleracy

Wahm a short distance of the en-
campment aie the battlefields ot
Chickamaufra Lookout Mountain, Mis-
sionary Ridge, Rmggold, Altoona,
Resac.i, Tunnel Hill and the scenes
of manv se\ ere skirmishes

Seir* Icen In the C Jmrches.
In connection with the encampment

of the Grand Army of the Republic
patriotic '-er vices "were held in all
the chur< hes of Chattanooga at 11
o clock this morning, the pulpits be-
ing filled by \ Kiting department and
national chaplains The feature of
the dav was, the service at the First
Pre^b> ten \n c h u r c h where Chaplain
in Chief George Kdward Love jo v, of
t h e G A R a n d Dr J V, Barhman
former chaplain general of the United
Conf edei ate Veterans, pastor of the
church, held the be r vices jointly It
w xs an impre&sn e scene

Speakers in the o ther churches ivere
Lev i Ijong:fellow, national patriotic

instructor Chaplain General H M.
Ham ill t"nit«-d Confederate Veterans
N'ash-v 11 le, Hev R T Jones, Rev
lohn Fletcher Plain-wel l Mich , Re
J P McFerrm Centenai> M K
church and Colonel M A Aldrich
Highland Park >I K church Chatta-
nooga Corporal Tanner First \I PI
church Chaplain James E Ruble
Cumberland PresM terian church
Bishop T S Henderson, Fir-=t Chris
tian church Rev O S Reed. Trinity
M E. church , Heniy M Knight , for-
mer qusi tern-1 aster department of
N'ew York, St Paul s Episcopal

Numerous Special Trains.
Numerous snecial trains have arriv-

ed in the cit> during the dij, eac
one carrving hundred1* of iped \eter-
ans, many of whom w ere acrompanied
by then \v n es Dur ing the af te i -
noon a sl ight rain was fa l l ing , but the
old soldiers appealed smil ing anc
happy Is the^. \\ ei e taken in ham
bv membe1 s of the entertainment
committee and assigned to homes

Deferred Payments
On Diamonds

Under our deterred pay
ment plans, jou can pur
chase a diamond without
leeling the outlay.

You can pay only one-fifth
of the price and bettle the
balance in as manv as te*i
equal monthly payments
Only 6 per cent simple m
terest is charged on the
amount left after deducting
the cash payment.

This 6 per cent is the dif-
ference .between time and
cash ''prices—being just
enough to pay for the es.tra

bookkeeping involved.
It would =oc be fair to the

cash customer to sell on
time at the same price as
for cash.

Diamonds will be materi-
ally higher betore Novem-
ber. It will mean quite a
saving to purchase now, so
you can get the benefit of
the old prices.

Selection packages sent
prepaid anywhere for exam-
ination.

Call or write for booklet,
"Facts About Diamonds,"
and buy before we follow
the advance.

MAIER&BERKELE, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

Home-Coming Day in the First Christian Sunday School Draws Big Crowd EARLY FROSTS PREDICP
, BY WEATHER BUREAU

Cool Spell to Follow Rain in
Southern and Middle At- ,

lantic States.

Washington, September 1*.—Early
autumn frost* In the lower lak* rWWott,
the middle Atlantic states, N*W Eng-
land and the extreme nOrtHWeBt w»
predicted by the weather burea.ll tot
Tuesday. The weekly forecast tonight
Bays:

"The week will open with rains con-
tinuing In the southern states anfl ex-
tending- into the Ohio valley and th»
middle Atlantic states, and about Tues-
day unsettled, rainy weather will pre-
vail over all central and northern sec-
tions east of the Mississippi rlv«r.
There will also be local showers early
In the week over the Rocky Mountain
region and the northwest, but by Wed-
nesday and Thursday generally t*\T
weather should prevail over all dis-
tricts

"There are no present Indication*
of ally unusually hiph or low tempftWl-*
tures during the week, but frosts Will
occur Mondav morning ox-er the lower
'pke repion. the middle Atlantic states,
\ew Kn gland and the extreme nortb>

ast on Tueadav morning over th*
thwest generally, the middle

au and the central Rocky MOun- <
\ region, and bv Wednesday or
ursday morning" probably over th*

r>rthern and western upper lak*
epr'on

"Temperatures will be rising ov«r
the northwest and west after the mid-
dle of the week, accompanied by fall-
ing1 pressure and by the end of th*
week the weather oter those sections
will again be unsettled and somewhat
cooler."

SUNDAY'S TEMPERATURE
LOWER THAN SATURDAY

The f i t fu l gusts and threatening
showers of fall weather did not keep
^untfaA afternoon strollers in the
house yesterday. They flocked to
the parks and strolled down Fcach-
trte ind Whitehall streets and seem-
ed rather to enjoy the cooler weatfcer
than to fear the showers which threat-
ened

The temperature on Sunday droppfld
somewhat belop that of Friday and
Saturday "While the sky was more
or less cloudy during most of the day,
there was no rain except for a slight
sprinkle dur ing the afternoon.

Photo by Francis E Price, Staff Photographer

Scene at the First Christian church, where largest con gregation gathered for Sunday school exercises since the attendance contest,
Second Baptist church.

held some months ago with the

One of the most str iking organiza-
tions t-een this afternoon was the
Nurses of the Civil War They were
attired in their blue uniform, short
skirts and campaign hats.

Tonight an immense mass meeting
\\ as hold at the city auditorium at
w h i c h a semi-offical welcome was ex-
tended the officials of the G A H,
There were at least 7,000 persons in
the building? and many were turned
a* ay Ex Senator Ho-well Sanders,
Htm H Clav E\ arts and General Al-
fred B Beerb commander-in-chief of
the G V R , were the principal speak-
ers

INVENTORY IS ORDERED
OF POSTAL PROPERTY

"Washington, September 14 —An In-
ventory of all postofTico property of
the United States *£> about to be un-
dertaken by tho postofCn e depar tment
It will mark the first attempt oE an>
department of the federal go\ -
ernment to o b t i i n an accurate census
of It3 i mm en * el v \ aluable property
The Idea originated wifch Postmaster
General Burleson who wi l l Issue the
requhed ordeis w i t h i n a short time

It w as stated bi an official of the
department tonight thit no one knew
jus t what the pos toff ice department,
owns or w h i t are it" issots Tho
post mas If r f^nt-ril therefore decided
to lind out defini te^ 3ust how much
property he has um'er his jurisdiction,
Its condi t ion and its \ iliu Mi Bui -
leson's idea Is th tt tticre should be
regular inventories at stated periods

That the Inqu ' i \ wi l l be a stu
pendous task is indicated bj the far t
that there are more1 than 58 000 post-
off tees and their manv branches w i t h
much pqu ipmpr i t cons'antly In t*-nnsi t
in rai lwaj mall property and m ul
haprs Postmasters thei r oleiks ind
railway mall olei ks w i l l take the cen-
sus Se\ eral months v ill ho i equ t r t d

The first step In the Investigation
aln>ad\ has been t ikon Recently
Postmaster Burleson directed a ceiifaua
of all mall equipment sin h as mail-
baprs, loclts, etc Many thousind mail-
baars are stored In post off ices and
other places and are not not in use

TURPENTINE-ROSIN
MARKET SHOWS FIRM

>&\ annah. Ga , September 14 —Tur-
pen t ine was Ii rm f o r t h e pa^ t w ee k
losing ^es tPic iav at 39 as ag ilrist
S 3-4 to 39 last Saturday and -JS 3-4

for the corresponding day a >ear ago
Sales for the -week were 4 382, re-
ceipts for the week were 5 4tJ, as

against 4 254 a > ear ago Shipments
for the w eek were 1,474, as ag-ainst
1 912 a vear ago. Stocks are 33 241,
as against 40.409 a year ago Stocks
Increased 3 93S in the past week

Rosins for the past week were fii-rn
Lower grades decreased 5 to ] T cents
in prHe Increases of 10 to 15 w ere
noted in upper crrades Sales for the
week were 17 4^3 , receipts for the
week were 15 2SO as against l."j ,9QO a,
> ear ago. shipments for the week
were 11.316 as against 14,892 a vear
a^ro stocks are 17^,668, * as against
104 420 a \ear ago Stocks increased
3,964 in the past week

HOME RULE
King George Discusses the

Matter With Two Leading
Conservatives

London, September 14—The presence
of tw o of the most prominent conser-
vatives of the two houses of parlia-
ment at Balmoral as the king's guests
— \ndrew Bonar Law, who is the titu-
lar leader o-f the opposition, and Lord
Curzon, of Kedleston, who recently de-
clared In the house of lords that the
Irish queshtlon could never be settled
except by the consent of both parties—
is keeping at fever heat the discus-
sion of the possibility of an attempt
to effect a compromise

Before going to Balmoral Mr Law-
conferred w i t h Lord Lansdowne
Arthur J B Uf our, the former leader
o£ the opposition, la spending the
week In Scotland It Is there-fore evi-
dent th it the conaei vative leadeis are
in consultation.

The newspapers of both parties in
K norland p-videntlv ire anxious for
some si'ttlemtnt which will prevent
the civil vvai threatened by XJlstermen
if the homo rule bill becomes a law
The present maneuvers have ruinei
public hopes In Hngland, but even 1C
a conference of the parties is arranged,
any agreement seems hopeless The
English parties might get together.
but the gulf separating the Irish fac-
tions is far tuo deep

Premier Asquith is pledged to give
the Irish leaders complete home rule
Thej wil l accept nothing else On the
other hand the protest ant Ulster! tes
refuse to consider anv change in their
status In the Unitea Kingdom which
might place them under a government
controlled by the Catholics

KILLED IN A COLLISION
ON ATLANTIC BEACH

Jaeksor\ 'lie Fla September 14 —
Donald Johnson an electrician, was
Instantly killed and Ed Garrett, a
bank clerk had an arm and leg1 brok-
en in a collision on the beach between
Pablo and Atlantic Beach late thla
afternoon Johnson and Garrett were
riding a motorcycle An automobile
driven by S S Burrell, approaching
them, skidded and struck the motor-
cvcle Almost every bone in John-
son s body was^ broken.

"TANGO" METERS
For the Tang*o footers for $3 50. Vou
can g"et right down to the last word
in dancing. Jno. L. Moore & Sons, 42
TS". Broad St.—(adv.)

MEDIATION IS PROPOSED
IN THE COPPER STRIKE

Calumet, Mich, September 14 —The
copper country commercia,! club, with
a membership of five hundred business
and professional men "of the copper
mines strike district, decided at a
meeting- today to offer mediation to thf
strikers and operators In an effort to
settle the strike which is senouslv
threatening business Interests A
committee of three was appointed to
Investigate the contentions of both
factions, providing Its offer is accepted.

The club's proposition, which IB un-
derstood to have the backing of Gov-
ernor Ferris, waa referred to by both
Piesldent Moyer of the Western Fed-
eration of Miners and Treasurer Len-
non of the American Federation of
Labor in their addresses to 3,000 strik-
eis here this afternoon Both de-
clared that any plan which was as
fair to the men as It waa the the opera-
tors w-ould be considered but that the
strikers would hold out for the right
to organize and recog-nition of the
"Western Federation of Miners As the
operators are flrm In their stand not to
recognize the federation, little hope is
held out for the success of the new
plan

Lennon remarked that he toad seen
drunken soldiers on the streets and
declared that the governor should
close the saloons if the milit ia con-
tinued to patronize them

Rumors of serious trouble tomorrow-
morning1 are In circulation tonight and
both the troops and deputies have been
ordered on duty early It le said ;t
determined effort will be made by tho
strikers to stop mining work at the
Calumet and Hecla mines.

EXAMINE CHILDREN FOR
HOOKWORM PRESENCE

Now that the schools are beginning
to open up for the coming year's work,
the state board of health desires to
call the attention of the parents and
the teachers of the state to the Im-
portance of having the children exam-
ined at the very outset for the pres-
ence of hookworms, so that those chil-
dren who are infeoted may be freed oC
the infection, and thereby be enabled
to do their work properly, and also
to keep them from spreading the dis-

Lse to the healthy children.
The board w ill take pleasure In

sending boxes to any school request-
Ing them for mailing specimens. In
each of these boxes there is a printed
circular giving detailed directions as
to how the specimen Is to be collected
and mailed, so all the teacher win be
required to do te to distribute the
boxes among the pupils If the speci-
men on examination in the laboratory
of the board, shows the presence of
hookworms or other Intestinal para-
sites, a report stating the type of
w orm will be mailed to the sender,
who can then show the report to his
or her physician, and be treated for
the disease The examination of a
good many schools has shown the en-
tire enrollment. Including the teacher,
to be sufferers from some variety of
intestinal parasites—hookworm being
the most common infection A com-
parison of the marks In Rchool made
by the infected and the non-Infected
has shown that the non-Infected, as a
rule, do much better work and with
less effort than those who are suffer-
ing from these health-destroying par-
asites

The state board of health also wishes
to respectfully direct the attention of
the trustees of the various schools to
the importance of providing the proper
kind of toilet at the schools. It is of
more value to the children and to the
state to teach the children how to take
care of theli health than to teach them
algebra, latin and geometry, or even
reading, 'nting and 'rlthmeUc, The
plans and specifications for the con-
struction of a sanitary surface toilet
will bo sent to the trustees, or to any-
one else In the state who will write
for them.

Christopher Held for Murder.
Laurens, S C, September 14—Want-

ed on a charge of murder, James
Christopher was taken to Hay wood
county North Carlina, this afternoon
by officers It is alleged that Chrie-
to-pher killed a man several weeks
ago Christopher was accompanied
here by a woman, who was also tak-
en to North Carolina by the officers.

VOTE ON AUDITORIUM

Issue for Which Women Have
Worked Decided Today.

Savannah. Ga. .September 14.—-(Spe-
cial —An election will be held here
Monday to decide whether Savannah
is to Issue $200,000 of bonds to build
a public auditorium. The advocates
of the auditorium have carried on a
whirlwind campaign and are confident
the bond issue will be approved at
the election.

^JR. distinct feature ot the -campaign
was the part taken by me women of

^Savannah. The federation on woman'3
I organizations sent out circulars to
I every registered voter and got In touch
' with every voter by telephone to urge
, him to come out and \ote for the audi-
torium.

MEN WILL AID FIGHT
FOR EQUAL SUFFRAGE

The contemplated organization of a
Georgia Men's Equal Suffrage league
has received considerable impetus dur-
ing the past few days, following- the
activity In lavcr of a Georgia league
by officers of" the national associa-
tion.

Attorney Leonard J. Grossman has
just received an official request from
James Lees Laadlaw, of New York,
president of the National Men's
League for "Woman Suffrage, which
numbers thousands ot members in the
northern, eastern and western states,
to organize a Georgia Men's Equal
Suffrage league

This appointment follows a strong1

Indorsement by the Georg-ia Woman's
Suffrage association, which he has
served In the capacity of Its legal ad-
visor.

Drink—
Maxwell
House
Blend

"The Qaality CofFff"

More sold and more
enjoyed than- any
other high grade cof-
fee in the South.

Stolid cam at trocm

Cheek-Heal CoEfe* Co..
Ibkrille. Houto*. Jnkxarilb.

Ebert Succeeds Bebil.
Berlin, September 14 —-The Vor-

w aerts, the organ of the German so-
cial democratic party, reports that the
socialistic national committee has
elected Deputy Frelderlch Ebert as
party leader to succeed August Bebel.
Herr Bebel died at Zuricn_ August 13.

GOUT
Like Rheumatism, Can Be Ex-
pelled by the Prompt Use of

Sulphur in Solution.

Not the old fashioned disgusting
doses ot a thick mixture of molasses
and powdered sulphur, but a better
way—SU1.FOSOL, the new form of
sulphur IQ solution—the form anx-
iously desired tor hundreds of rears
| by the medical profession and now
I first realized In SXILFOSOL.

SUL.FOSOL is as soluble as sugar
or salt, and it has brought so much
Joy and gladness to sufferers from
Rheumatism, Gout, Eczema and stub-
horn skin troubles that the whole
world should know of this wonderful
remedy.

SULFOSO1. is the great vltallzer
of the blood, expeller of uric acid
and other blood taints and conqueror
ot Gout and Rheumatism. Get it of
your nearest druggist or write to the
Sulfosol Company, 215 Washington
St., New York, for a free book on
Gout, Rheumatism and Blood Dis-
eases and the successful use ot SUtr
FOSOL In their treatment

Boys,
Football
Season is Here
Start practicing now
and be prepared to
"Make the Team."
We have Footballs
and Football Goods
at all prices.
GET YOURS NOW

A list of some of your
needs at reduced prices:
Football Shin Guards, 50c, 75c, $1.00 value lOc pair
Football Elbow Pads, regular 50c value lOc pair
Football Shoulder Pads, 50c value lOc pair
Football Pants, $1.00 and $1.50 values 25c each
Football Jackets, 50c value lOe each
Football Headgear, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 values . . . 25ceach

Special Discount on Football'Goods in Team Lots.
FULL LINE COLLEGE PEMJANTS 50c, 75e, $1.00}

KING HARDWARE GO.
53 Peachtree Street



The MB IfMKVt* o»«m their drmft-
>C ««MO»» today. Se-rcnt ylayrn
jM mure to &* •onvftt—Crotn ttl«

WHIFFS

DRAFTING SEASON OPENS Edited By
DICK JEMISON

avory.

THEBJE has been a lot of talk re-
cently regarding "thrown" sames,
favoritism to this or that batter and a
lot of other unsavory comments re-
garding the Southern iea^ue race. The
eventual outcome proves without a
doubt that baseball is still "the clean-
est of sports." For the tallenders to
defeat the leaders in the nnal game of
the season, thus beating them out of
the pennant. Is proof enough of this
-without further comment.

Keeler.

Who Will Crackers Lose -^
By Draft?—Majors Start ̂

Drafting Season Today
By Dlelc Jemteon.

Who will" the Atlanta Crackers, the
pennant
draft?

winners of 1913, lose by

Thls Is the question that is agitat-
ing- the minds of tihe Atlanta fans
today.

The big season open* today

O. B. KKEI..ER was official scorer
the last half of the season, after P. H.
"Whiting bevfortitl his connection with
The Georgian. 1 n Mr. Keeler's de-
fense we have this to offer. Mr. Keeler
endeavored to be so fair in the acor-
.izig of base hits, especially where Wel-
chonce and Robertson were concerned,
that the local player suffered thereby.
"We tbo ugh t that Welchonce should
ihave had at least two more hits than
he-was given during the last ten days

.of the season. We do not make this
claim of better scoring ability than Mr.
Keeler, far be it. A finer gentleman,
acribe and exponent ot" fair play never
lived, but to tahow the calamity howl-
era that Welchonce was not favored.
;Had the situation been less critical
or In the earlier uart of the race, Wel-
chonce might have been given the hits
and the opposing fielders exempted
from the errors. But Mr. Keeler was,
and always will be, first of ail. fair, no
matter what team the player may be

Not That Kind.

. Cans,, players and scribes
«Io not want anj thing: that is won un-
der any circum stances bordering on
the unsavory. AnU acting as spokes-
man for all three, we cannot refrain
Irom "calling" the hands of the ca-

make it stick
laralty howlers, whom, if they were
believed, \*ould tr\ tu
that black was white.

Jffot Necessary.

THE COMMENT pun ted in The Con-
stitution one day hut H eek from a
fan who signed h i tus ' - rC "A Grouch,"
concerning the batting ti t le- , was from
his viewpoint, O. R. But it does a
grave Injustice to HAVC- Robertson, as
fine a 1'ellow afa evor pulled on a pair
of baseball spikes. Robertson is enti-
tled to the Rose niedaV Cor batting, and
we hope no one intimates that he
should givp It back I 'ncler the terms
of Mr. Koae'4 offer , the medal was to
g-o to the pla>er who led the Southern
Jeague six days be to re the season
closed. Robertson led al mat time. He
had nothing to do wi th the toi tnt- o£
the offer. There is no force that can
males him grlve i t to WtJ'-honei;. be-

a-nd runs for the next week, or ten
days.

There are several players on the
roster of the Atlanta club who will
be eligible to drafts and who are
worthy of beans called in by the ma-
jors.

But according to the drafting rules.
c-nly one player can be taken from
one dub tn the league. Who will
be the Atlanta player that will be
chosen by lot.

The PoPisiMIltios.
Harry Welchonce, Tommy Long,

Harry Chapman, Rlving-ton Bisland and
Elliott Dent are all sure to be drafted.
Which one will be the lucky one In
the draw?

We would like to see any of the men
mentioned go up and stick,
fandom Is unselfish encnig-h
that they make good, though from the
selfish side we would not like to lose
any of these five men.

"With Long and Welchonce In the
outfield. Bisland In the infield. Chap-
man behind the bat and Dent In the
box, the Crackers would have an ex-
cellent nucleus to build the 1914 team

Altlanta
to1 wist

around.
But there is one consolation. Pour

cause the latter happened
out the final day of the
stop this "unfair winr ic
once and for all.

Mobile Manager.

to beat him
yea.r. Let's
•" talk for

WHO \VlIjlj man.ise the Mobile Gulls
In the season of I *J 11. i& a aue.stion
that is in teres t ing the funs of the cir-
cuit. Three names are mentioned most
grominently. Bob Gilks, the former

hreveport manager and now Cleve-
land, scout; ChKilfe Starr, captain of
the 1913 r vi liners-up, and Charley
Schmidt, the bi« ratcher. The owners
of the c l ->b would make a wise choice
in any of fhe three. But Starr, In
view of his captaincy, is clearly en-
titled to a crack at the managerial
end.

Toe Great Hnrler*.

JOHNSON and Mathowson take front
ranks amons1 the hur je i s of the major
leagues this season. The former leads
the American l*-a
Kin and the latter.

wide mar-
his thirteenth

year as a major leagxie twirler, Is near
th.6 top. But it is the wonderful con-
trol of thfse two pitchers that Is
worthy ot comment Johnson has
walked 38 batters in 42 games. Matty
has padded 19 in 36 g,i
has fanned 209 batters.

Johnson
Tesrcau is the

leading- strike-out hur ler o£ the Na-
tional league, with 150 in 37 games.

of the five will be here next spring,
and for the sake of the player who
will go up and, g-et In the limelight
more by reason of playing in the big
show and recedv'e more compensation,
we hope -that he makes grood.

Welcnonce, Ix>ng and Nixon in the
outfield, B!sla,nd, Keating and Alper-
mann in the infield. Chapman, Dunn
and Reynolds behind the bat, Dent,
Price and Voss in the box. is a mighty
good nucleus for any manager to carrv
over.

Joe A'gler is lost for good and it
will be an effort to nil his shoes at
the initial cushion. Wallop Smith is
also lost.

Slay Come Bade.
Harry Holland, Slim L.ove and pos-

sibly Joe Conaelman and Carl Thomp-
son will be- batjk. If they axe. then
F.ill Smith will have very little buying
to do to weld out a team that will
give all of them a, fierce battle for
the ''ug.

Manager Smith will be In Cincinnati
today an<I will remain there un t i l all
the drafts ;u o recorded and all the
players ha\ e been awarded.

i t is p
a player
there :ir>

ville.
If we

. r
promising^ mflelders o-r | o-

team is down under optional aggreft-
ments that have already been exercised.
Bert King might attract oome atten-
tion. Lack of size will probably prove
a handicap to him, however.

All the best players at Nashville,
with the exception of First Baseman
Kraft, have already been sold. The
latter has jus-t been secured by the
Vols from New Orleans, but his tre-
mendous hitting ability Is sure to at-
traot ,the attention of some c/f the
weaker hitting teams in the majors.

aflontg-ora-ery and Memphis fail to
show any players worthy of draft, all
the stars of the former having- been
sold already, while ou the latter there
are a bun-ch of veterans who have
been up.

If we were doing the drafting fr«m
the list of men above, figuring, or
course, one man to the team and being1

successful in our picks, we , would
choose the following:

Bisland, o.; Atlanta; Wilson, of New
Orleans; Knlseley,. of Birmingham;
Hogs, oE Mobile, and Kraft, of Nash-

^ „ „ would take more than one
man from each tea-m. we would grab
every 'man mentioned as eligible for
draft on the roster ot the pennant
Winners.

Cincinnati, September 14.—Baseball
magnates, managers, players and re-
porters began arriving in this city to-
night to be in attendance at the annual
meeting of the National Baseball Com-
mission, which will meet tomorrow
and supervise the drafting of players
from the minor leagues. Chairman
August Herrmann and National League
President Thomas Lynch are here, and
Ban Johnson, president of the Ameri-
can league, is expected early tomor-
row. Besides these three members of
the commission, nearly all the presi-
dents of the two major league clubs
are expected to be on uan<3-

Although the cream of the minor
leagues has been secured by purchase
by the major league clubs, there are
many good players still available by
the drafting route, and these are be-
ing drawn upon heavily • It is be-
lieved n-ore drafts have been filed by
the major leagues this year than at
any time since the national agreement
went into effect. The national agree-
ment rules provide that when two or
more ciubs draft a player he shall be
disposed by lot.

National league directors tomorrow
w HI consider the protest Involving the
game between New York and Philadel-
phia on August 30. which was forfeit-
ed to Ne^\ York, by Umpire Brennan
because of the actions of spectators.

er-
the umpire, and awarded the

Philadelphia, which was in

win* and but three defeats. AJ DomareB, the
owner Gall, te second with one lees vrltt and the

sam« number of flefeata.
Hare are the National league twlrters irho

lave won .500 or more per cent ot thalr game*
ip to and including those plaj-ed Wednesday,

lumphrlea. Oil. f
Demaree, N- T. .
Cooper, Fgfc. . .
Alexander, Phi. .
Seaton, Phi. . .
Pierce, Cht. . .
Marquard. N. Y. .

McQuIHen,' Pgh. \
W,.ancr, Bkl. . .
Adams. Pgh. . .
Theney, Chi. . .
'esreau, N. Y
rtaelt, Chi. . .

floblnson, PEh. . .
Benton. Cln. . .
Ylnsllng, Bkl. . .
Brennao, pbl. . .
Mayer. Phi. . . .
Salleft, St. L. . ,
a. Brown. Cin
PYomme, N. T. .
Dicbaon, Bob.
Wlltrn. N. T. .

ssible that he will purchase Pres[<ient Lynch subsequently
or two at the meeting". 1' ruled " ~ "

inert- are any promising u i u « i u < = i a wi \ ^-ame t u Philadelphia, which was in
pitchers on the market. Bill may grab the ]ead at the lime. Tne New York
oft' j, couple. rinb protested this ruling, and the linal

The Atlanta team Is not the only decisfon will be made by a committee
Southern league teajii that has players j Qf National league directors.

President T^ynch was a guest of Mr.
Herrmann at the game today between
Cincinnati and Philadelphia. He said
that Umpire ISmslie has mailed to New
York his report of the fight between
Manager Joe Tinker, of the Cincinnati
club, and Maranville and Meyers, of
the Bostons, which took place on the

who are likely to be drafted.
At Birmingham, Pete Kniseley and

Omar Ilardsrove are easily the pick
the men left a f t f*r sa,les and recalls.
Drafts- may tie filet" for both.

Finis Wilson is about the only man
i the Now Orleans te«im fhat the
<? leaguers should show any scrap

over.
Gene Paulet and Bradley Hogg are

easily the pick of the Mobile Rqoad.
field yesterday. Until he has read the

->v -™... report Mr. T^yjich will not announce
SchrnTd't | nis decision, but it IR probable that all

EMMONS TO HANDLE
DEFENDER OF THE CUP

Bristol. R. I-, September 14.—Robert
W Emmons, second, of Boston, was
formerly chosen today by the so-called
Vanderbilt syndicate, to manage their
candidates for the America's cup hon-
ors next year. Mr. Kmmons, u the
syndicate boat is selected to meet Si-
Thomas I-.lpton's challenger,
the first amateur In man
handle a defender of the

will be
jears to

blue ribbon

An All-Star Team.

THE CUSTOM tu pick all-star teams
in all leagues at the conclusion of a
season has b^en dotljied b\ us to date.
But below we give our choice, without
any comment as to why -we nick them.
Outfielders. W>lchonee (Atlanta) . Rob-
ertson (Mobile) . Messenger (Birming-
ham); third base. Smith ( Vtlanta):
shortstop, Bislancl (Atlanta); second
base. Warey < Montgomery > ; first base,
Agler cAt lan ta) . Catchers, Schmidt
(Mobile) itml Chapman C Atlanta);
pitchers, Prougli (Birmingham). Cove-
leskle (Chattanooga). Cavet (Mobile),
Price < At lan ta) . Dent (Atlanta): util-
ity player, Hemlryx <New Orleans).

Are They SlippJns-

THE <•! \\Ts and the Athletics are
slipping, ^oes a report, but they arf
not S- l ippi r -L- l"a-.t enough' to be nosed
out of the ' in l ' t to battle for the world's
series. Bui ;»t thei r present clip
neither v ill enter the world's series
prfmpd, unh^s tho pace they have
forced d u r i n g the u.iKt two weeks is
Just a ni i tU' r of jockeying by Mack
and Mod, ;*\\ to g ive the i r teams a
rest. The next two weeks will tell,
Tf both t f M m - , come with a rush from
now to the e*i<l of the season you can
gamble tlut thei r little slump was
forced by the two wily managers as a
rectn sp^ll a f t e r the great drive.

May Be- a Ori-aoi.

COACH HKI*iM\X. of the Tech Tel-
low Jackets-, is covered with bruises.
TVxe Jack'-t gruli ron instructor keeps
busy eve iy dav p inch ing himself to he
sure that" hc'y awake Never in the
history of his connection with Tech \
have there been so many promising
new players to enter school as this
fall- Practically all the classy prep
school football talent in the south
seem to have chosen Tech this year.
"No wonder "Heis" is wearing a Sunny

of the seas."
All members of the syndicate except

Cornelius V-cnderbilt, «-ho has not jet
returned from Europe, conferred here
today. Mr. Emmons and C. Oliver Ise- ( - ,.
lin, a member of the cup t-o'TimittCf <vf £' •' ' in

the Nf-w York Yacht club, also attend- , «wu-yar-

GOLFERS WILL BATTLE-
FOR OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP
Strong Array of Experts Gatl.

cr for Contest on Country
Club Links at Brookline

Brookline, Mass., September 14.—The
naest array of golfers ever g~ath-

this country will play the 6,-
•d Country club course this week

ed the meeting. I.ater the nart\ vis-
it e*i the model room ol Nat HerreshofC
who IK to build the syndicate's boat,
and loked over the first d ra f t of
the design. They expressed themspJves
as vety much pleased with her l inos

Tt !s~ understood that the > acht wul
be designed to spread 15.000 square
feet of sail.

Speaking of the selection of Mr Em-
mons to handle the Herres-hoft boat, one
of the members of the syndic-ate si.itl
he had ;ill the desirable qualities uf
skill and confidence combined with an
absolute fearlessness.

Tt was announced that Mr. Emmons
would have as an adviser C. Oliver
Tselln. who was the manager
successful run defend P I S Vic-H
fender. Columbia and Relianc

of the
n f , De-

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

InternHttonn)
Newark 8. Jorspy r. 4. Je
Montreal 4, Roch'r 3 R

J>
2. Chicago 3

iuU 2.

A mcrtcan /va
rnlumli's 6 M i l ™ e •">
Kan C 1. India's ".
Pt. Paul 10 Toledo 7
Louisa lite 3. Minneapoli

Tndia 's Z, Kan C I
St Paul 4. Toledo 1.

-

the onen championship of the Unit-
- (! .States

i ' rofc-Msional ly the field includes, be-
Mde.? £!u> present title holder. Jack
- ? ' c l > c , mott. of Atlantic City; Harry
V.-( t'df-it anrJ Kdxvard Kay. both farmer
J in t i sh champions ' William K, Reid,
,' Isti cf KnprlanTl, Liouis Tel Her, ol
VVanr-e, W. J. Bell, Charles R. Murray,
Karl Keffer an<i <Jeorg-e \V. Cumining's
ut Canada.

Among* the crack amateurs will be
Jerome D. Travers. who won his four th
t i t le at Harden City eight days
and John G. Anderson, of Braeburn,
who was r u n n e r - u p to Travers.

Some wonderfu l scores have been
made in practice, including several
rounds i n figures under 70, a.lthouRh
hcmej is 80, but tomorrow Chairman
Windier, of the Greens committee, an.3
Committee mil n Aver , of the national
association* win make a tour of the
eighteen hole1;. a,fter which it is ex-
pected the course will be several

troKes haider. The tees will be set
farthest possible point.

SMLEADER
Chicago Star Tops National

League Hurlers—Al Dem-
aree Is Second—Big Alex-

T. A. Hammond Gblt Tourney
Will Close A. A. C. Season

ander Third.

The IDlt grolf season of the Atl«ntm
Athletic club la Hearing ttg close. But
one more- tournament remains to be
played.

The qualifying round in "the tourna-
ment tor the T. A. Hammond trophy la
scheduled (or next Saturday afternoon.
Players will quality according to their
not scores, the olub handicaps apply-

ing In the qualifylns rounds and In all
match play.

As many flights as fill will be .play-
ed. The first and seconds rounds ot
match play must be played by Septem-
ber 26. the semi-finals by September
27 and the finals by September 28.

The finals in the first flight will be
36 holes. In all the others IS.

*ert Humphries, the Chicago
leader of the National "

irler. le'etin
with fourteen

10:

. 21

. 40

. 4*

. 21

. 37

. 38

. 22

. 18

. 40

. SO

. 37

. 29

. 31

. XI

. 42

. 20

. 23

. 83

. SI
. 46
. 38
. Bl
. 18
. 16

3
S
1

14
13

10
20

2
10

T. Ave.
O 1.000'
O 1.000
0 1.000
0 .824
1 .813
0 .750
2 .741
1 .719
1 .714

.667

.667

.391

.570

.571

.583

.533

.500
500
500

.300

.500

LEAGUE LEADERS

Washington Stops Cleveland
Advance Towards Top and
Giants Have Fine \Veeh,
Beating Pirates.

the

QUERIES ANSWERED

•An i l e on the putting greens the holes
wjll be located on ridges instead of
in tne hollows, so that even avowed
championship candidates will have to
dri \ e far and putt carefully for low
scores.

The field numbers more than eight
score players, of whom 25 ai e ama-
teurs \Vith such an entry list the
association has been obliged to split
the players into two divisions and
run off two preliminary rounds of 36
holes each on Tuesday .and Wednesday.
The bes-t 3'2 scores in each of these
days will qual ify for the 72-hole cham-
pionship on Thursday and Friday.

The champion will receive a sub-
stantial prize In cash if a professional

I and a, plate if an amateur, while nine
J ether prizes, oither of cash or plate,
will he awarded.

New York, September 14.—Ground
was gained last week by • both the
major league leaders in line for world's
championship honors, and, with both
the Giants and Athletics playing a
stronger and more consistent game
than for weeks previous, there seems
hardly a chance regaining for an up-
set before the close of the season, now
a, bare three weeks away.

The most marked improvement was
shown by MeGraw*s men. who jumped
into a spurt the moment they struck
Plttsburg on their last swing around
the western circle.

History repeated itself so far as the
American league contenders were con-
cerned. While the Athletics dropped
two games tothe "White Sox before
they braced, and. evened up the series,
the Clevelands broke under the Wash-
ington attack and again missed
splendid chance to worlc themselves
into a position where the Mackmen
would have had the flght of their lives
for championship laurels.

Wanhlneton Stops Napa.
Washington. Cleveland's nemesis

since the early days of the American
league, has thus to all appearances put
the final check upon the Naps' chancss
for the flag, ana even the Clevelun-d
title to second place has been threat-
ened. Birmingham's men, however,
made a good start In Philadelphia by
downing the Athletics yesterday in
the first game of the series. The
runners-up, however, are a full game
worse o'ff than a week ago, the Ath-
letics' lead having grown from six ane
a half games then to seven and a hall
today.

In the National league the Giants
got a running start for a series of
victories on their 'western trip by
beating1 Brooklyn Monday, which, with
three straight from the Pirates, gave
them' a clean record for the \v<»ek up
to the second prame of yesterdav'i
double-header, when thej 7net the!
nrst reverse. Their advantage is so
commanding1 that they would have to
lose their future games while Philadel-
phia was wlnnlner steadily to g-ive the
Quakers a look in for ultimate honors

Unlike Cleveland the Phillies hav e
not broken, having kept even pace
with the Giants through the week.
They now are playing- the same strong
Kame they did early in the season.
Seaton and Alexander divided last
week's four victories between them
and Rixey only lost his decision by
a single run in extra fnnfngrs ,

Boxmen Show Class.
The G-iant boxmen, with the possible

exception of Mar^iuar-d, are showing
equal rltisy. M«"rqua.rd, indeed, w<sn
his onl> same of the we ok, but was

MIKE BAIEN11 BOUGHT
BYCHAWGACLUB

President Andrews Secures Re-
turn of Lookout, Who Was

. Star in 1912.

Chattanooga, Tenn., September 14.—
[Special.)—President Andrews, of the
Chattanooga club, announced from

Cincinnati today the purchase of Mike
3alenti from the St. I/ouis Browna.
The Indian shortstop was a Lookout
n 19J.2. and wag drafted by the

Browns last fall.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago T. New York 0.
Chicago, September 14.—Chicago shut

out New York, 7 to 0, today. The
locals played a careful game behind
Cheney, who was hit hard, while the
league leadens took too many chances
on the bases in trying: to s-teal and
play the hit-and-run game. In the
eighth Fromme, wlio , relieved jVIar-
3~uard. who was buried under a bom-
bardment of hits which netted four,
runs, Manager Evers and Snodgrass'
were banished as a result of argu-
ments with the umpires. The largest
crowd of the season witnessed the
grame, and ground rules prevailed.

Score by innings. K. H. i3.
New York 000 000 000—0 14 0
Chicago -.100 002 04x—7 11 1

Batteries—'Marquard, Fromme and
Meyers; Cheney and Archer. Time 2:00.
Umpires, Rigler and Byron.

Philadelphia T. Cincinnati 6.
Cincinnati, September 14.—Philadel-

phia nosed out Cincinnati in the ninth
inning today and won an exciting
game, 7 to 6. Philadelphia took an
early lead by g-ood hitting- and by the
grace of errors by Cincinnati. Dooin
was rtit on the knee by a foul tin in
the second inning and retired in f«\-or
of Burns. __

Score by Innings:

ALL HOTELS CROWDED

Even Addition of Ansley Has
Not Kept Up With Demand.

Atlanta's new hotels seem to mako
no dent In the demand for temporary
accommodations on the part of the
traveling: public.

Sunday was the busiest day yet this
season at the larger downto/wn ho-
tels. The new Ansley, recently oDen-
ed and concerning which hotel men
wsLgged their heads in doubt when it
opened its doors in midsummer,
was "standing them Hip" over Sun-
day. The Piedmont, the well-known
Feachtree street establishment, had' its
usual overflow * register, demands for
rooms being unprecedented for this
time of year. All the other hotels
were also crowded.

The hotel situation in Atlanta is
something- like the subway situation
in New York city. Wh*en the sub-
"way was opened, the surface and ele-
vated line management started count-
ing the days until they would have (.o
close shop. Nothing like it occurred.
The surface and elevated lines held
their own as to hauling" passengers,
reports showing that they did as well
the year after the subway had opened
as they did previously.

On the other hand the subway com-
pany began paying dividends at the
end of their first fiscal year.

Statisticians pondered over the
problem of how the people who pat-
ronized the subway lines had travel-
ed previous to its opening, as the sur-
face and elevated lines did not lose
a single patron,

STILL IN FRONT
Washington's Great Twirler

Has Won 31 Games and
Lost Only 7 the Entire Sea-
son.

Walter Jabnson, the g"»t pitcher of th*
Washington Americans, ]e proving bis right to
tha title of the premier iwlrlcr ot the world by
lib work tills season, j

Johnson Is vaUcing away with the American
league hurling honors. ££« has van thirty-out
games and lost seven this ecaeon, Houck. of
the Athletics, and Palkenbere. oE Cleveland, »r»
the next twirlers In line.

Hcr« ar« the twirlers who have won .500 or
more per cent ot their games up to and Including
those played Wednesday, September 1O:

Pltpher*—Clubs. G, W. ~

Coombs, Ath. . .
W. Johnson. Was.
Houck, AtH. - .
Palkenberg, CI«. .
Boeliling, Was. .
Walsh. C3)I. . .
Een<1er. Ath. . . .
Wocd. Boa. . . .
R. CoUlns. Boa.
Blandtrg. nc. .
W. Mitrhell, Cle. .
V. Gregg, Cle. .

Brown, Ath. . .
FJanlr, Ath. . .
Bush, Ath. . .
Mceeley, Bos. , .
Cieottc. Chi, . .
Russell. Cht . .
Warhop. N. T. , .
CaH-ncll, X. T. .
Bcdlent, Boa. . .
Dubuc. Dat. . .
Hamilton, St. L. .

r. Hall, Bos.

s. CIc. .
ii. Was.

. 2

^ 84

. 4-1
, 22
. 27
. 36
. 34
. 38
. 12
. 11
. 85
. 83
. IS
. 37
. 47
. 14
. 21
. 3S
. 32

, . 31
. 42
. IT
. 38
. 13
. 1
. 6

fi-
ll
12

1
I

14

.
1.000
1.000

.816

.785

.714
.714
.TOO
.ess
-988
.S«7
.653
.63S
.633
.625
.621
.615
.611
.600
.593
671

.571
.Mi
.MX
.ess
.520
.500
.900
.500
.500
.500
.800
.COO

"FAKING" CONFESSION
RETRACTED BY PELKY

Calsar>. Alberta. September 14.—

!
After a long conference with Tommy
Burns, his manager. Arthur PelKy.

Ai.itLiii.ci. iiuici^. i^ic new -Miaie^, heavyweight boxer and the second
the Georgian Terrace and the other ! man in the ring whtn Luther McCarty
hotels are crowded. Yet the older ; >vas Killed here in May, tonight is-
establlahments arc doing as well, i? ! sued a statement, in -a-hich he re-
not better, tnt n they have ever done. ; . , ,

With the addition of the WinecofE' tr»cted a "confession' recently mado
hotel to the Hat of first-class hostel-
ries in the city, the fellows who like
to monkey with the figures can start
working- out that pcobJem. They will
undoubtedly reach the same total
when they have ended their work.

at Portland, Ore., in which he declared
that Pui ns and he had "faked"

TIFT COTTON EARLY

Farmers Report Third of Crop
Gathered—Corn Rather Short.

Philadelphia - . -.210 200 101—7 12 0
Cincinnati 000 010 230—6 9 6

Batteries—Camnlta, Seaton. Burns
and Dooin; Johnson, Suggs and Kling.
Time 2:08. Umpires, O'Dq-y and Bmslie.

St. Louis T. Brooklyn 6.
St. Louis, September 14.—St. Louis

won from Brooklyn, 7 to 6, today. The
home players secured two runs in the ^ Ufc __., „ _, 0
ninth when Tingling made two wild , ed and over one-fourth of it marketed,
throws to third base, and Wound up
with a wild pitch. x

Score by innings: R. U. K.
Brooklyn 201 000 201—6 8 3

TIfton, Ga', September 14.— (Spe-
cial).—Fully one-third of the cotton
crop of Tift county has been gather-

St, Louis ..000 001 042—7 9 3
Batteries—Nlehaus, Sallee and Wingo;

Pfeiffer, Rag-an, Tingling and Fischer.
Time 2:05. Umpires, Eason and Bren-
nan.

DR. SOULE RETURNS
FROM CANADA TRIP

mauled with sc in •ver i ty by the Cubs
a sthe new week opened. Mathewson.
Tesreav a nd Demaree swims-ing-

JACKSON AND CRAVATff j
HIT PELLET HARDEST \

Under this Tiead th« sport!
piLVor to answer all questions p
ranches of sports

Dic'l, Jemison. SporiJng C Mo-
ion: Who pitched the final sain
or Atlanta aeajnoj Chattanooga"

Carl Thompson.

• v. J! <
• ta in t tig to

Where They Play Today

along in world series form Demaree,
by the way, 13 working up a remark-
able record for a first year man, oe-5ng tied with Humphries, of Chicago,
for the lead among" the league's twirl-
ers. who have taken part in twenty

more g-ames. ISacJi o*f these two
men has lost only three games.

In the other ramp of probable post-
season contenders. Bender. Plank,
Brown and Shaivkey, the twirlers ex-
pected to do the bulk o*f the work
against the National league champions,
have been holdlnp their opponents tt-
close scores recently, but the old hit-
tins power o° the team has not been
strong-ly In evidence.

As for the Clevelands, besides fall-
ig: off in hitting, almost their entire

staft0 of twirlers proved unequal to the
pressure in facing Washington bat-
ters. Washington's boxmen showed
superb foTm in this series, the almost
invincible Johnson annexing two
&ames.

Record Cor Weefc.
The record in each league of games

played, won and lost, with runs, hits,
errors and men left on bases, follows:

contlJoe Jackson and Ga%vy Cravatli
lead the sludgers or the bis leagues
tie t«n leading major league sludgers _,, ,_ „
Including the sames played Wednesday. ?eptem- [ UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL \

Bostotf m Fittsbiirg PMladel'la in Cincinnati.
N«w York In Chicago. Brooklyn In St. LQuis.

Here ..re j JACK COOMBS SENT TO
p to and I J , .

ber 10-

Play«re—Club i
Cravath, Phi:
'Becker, Phi- •
S- Magcc. Fhl-
Saier, Ciil. - 1-
Zfmtnertnan. Chi. -"!
I>uder«6. Phi . . 2T
J. Miner, FsX - - -*
j. Smith. Bkl. . . . 32
•WTieat. Bftl. . . . 26
Koaetchy, St. I,- 3S

Xatlonnl.
2B. 3B. HR
CO 1.1 7 «

. 13 11 A
, 3.1 i y

11

TB '
2«o
i7::
1S6

190

i
Chicagc
Detroit

American
in Wash' ton, Cl
In New Yorlt.

land In Phlladel'ia.
Louis in Boston.

Philadelphia. September 14.—"Jack" j STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Coombs, star pitcher of the Athletic S

-*»" I baseball club, and hero of two world's
™ ' series, is in the University hospital.
.«s I Muscles of the pitcher's back, wea.k-

92 .44s j ened by a recent attack of typhoid

American

202
207

70
62
73

.

.420

.423

Players—Clubs.
Jackson, Cle. . -
Speaker, Bos. . .
Cobto. Det. . . .
B«k«". Att. . -

American.
. OS
. SI
. 17
. 29

E. Collins. AtlJ- •
Mclnaos, Ath, . .
Pratt. St. I*. • •
G. •WWtams, St. I*.
Oiartos, -AtH. • - -

21

HR. TB, E=.B. Ave
G 2G4 SC .357
3 261 S4 .540

188
243
246
210
207
213
196
191

S
11
2

54
7S
SQ
49
45
56
61
52

.528

.479

.4C4
.440
.423
-405
-4O2
.391

Burlesque, Columbia the-

Philadelphia..
Cleveland. . . .

Mng:on..
fever, physicians say, were unable to B<
stand- the strain- in his attempt to ' ~"
work into condition, and he may "be
placed in a plaster cast for several
weeks.

Physicians at the hospital say that
In rare instances following a severe
attack of typhoid fever, muscles of the
body have been known to stretch. An Chicago .
X-ray photograph of the injured mus- pittsburs..
cles will be taken tomorrow, and a Brooklyn,
final decision made as to the need for ; Boston,
the cast. . ™«- *•«•

Detroit.. ..
St. Louis..
New York. .

CLCBS—
eW York

as
7S
8S
S4

.
4UT
«7i
370

.
.. 80
.. TO
.. 72
-. 58
.. 57

45
40
50

TEAM
Tew York

Philadelphia
Chicago .
Pittsburg .
Brooklyn .
Boston
Cincln att
St I/mis

Philadelphia

Washington
Bo-ton
Chicago . .
Octroi- .
St. Louis
New York

W. I,. H. H.
4 1 21 46
4 1 30 51
r, 2 30 43
2 5 29 GO
a 2 12 S7
1 5 22 49
4 2 28 58
t 6 9 43

B. L,B.
6 20
3 34
6 34
9 35

10 32
18 48
5 37

11 40

Athens. -Ga.. September 14.—(Spe-
cial.)—T>r. Andrew M. Soule will re-
turn from Canada Tuesday and the
preparations for the opening of the
State College of Agriculture depart-
ment of the University of Georgia
will be completed.

Most of the other teachers are on
hand now and the indications ar* for
a larger attendance than last year.

Some changes are noted In the per-
sonnel of the faculty of the Institu-
tion.

Dr. DeLoach has gone to the exper-
iment station to direct that work.
His work as professor of cotton indus-
try has been dispersed among the sev-
eral teachers under Professor John R.
Fain. L. E. Hast and George Crabh
will have classes In this work.

Messrs. Childs and Watson, the for-
mer a graduate of 1912 and the latter
of 1913, are new men • added to the
list of Instructors.

Mr. Bishop, of the dairy works, has
gone to Washington to enter the com-
mercial dairy business with "Pure
Food" Wiley. Professor H. B. Car-
penter has resigned to leave October 1,
Mr. Blackburn, from Illinois univer-
sity, has been selected to take tha
place of Mr. Kiger in the horticultur-
al department.

Mr. Hollingshead, in the soil survey
work, has also resisted.

Broncho Buster's Championship
Pendleton. Ore., September 14 —The

broncho busting championship of the
world was settled here late last night.*
A. K. McCormach, of Cheyenne, Wyo.,
and Bob Cavin. of Cladwell. Idaho,
tied for the honor, and the luck oC the
draw gave McCormach the champion-
ship. Bertha Blancott. of Los Ange-
les, became woman1* champion relay
cow girl rider by winning each heat
in the three dashes.

Mrs. Blancott, on Rambling Sue, WUR.
barely, defeated for the ehaH "
of the world in the cowgirls DUCKHI&
con test by Nettle Hawn, of Presno,
Cat. on Snake. Wallie Padgett* -,of
Cheyenne, who ma<ie a world's record
at Cheyenne of six seconds for bull
dogg-ingr a steer recently, won the
world's championship here by bull dog-
ing in 1:47.

sald the growers at the semi-monthly
meeting of the .farmers of the* county
at the Tifton. Chamber of Commerce
Saturday.

Early cotton has opened fast an.i
the weather has been so favorable

rnatbh at Calvary last spring. He add-
ed that Burns did not owe him money.
Pellsy declared he was under the In-
Hucm-c of liquor when he sigrned the
Portland statement.

The statement issued by Pel'ky, "to
the spotting world" said in part:

"My story from Portland, Ore., say-
ing1 tfrat my contest with Burns -was a
fake, that he treated me mean and
cheated me out of money. Is entirely
false. Burns has been my best friend
since I have been In the fighting game."

Pelkey declared he signed such a
statement at Portland under tlhe direc-
tion of the sporting editor of m. Port-
land newspaper who dictated the let-
ter.

!nn ,
for picking that it has been (fathered ] statement continues.
as fast as opened. . Prom 50 to 60 fta b<jal t portlan.
per cent, of this euro crop has been
picked. Sixty per cent of the cotton
Is-> late, caused by bad weather at
planting time and baa seed, and this
cotton is just beginning to come in.

Corn crops were generally refrorted, - , .. f conditions in w««short and hay peas and other forage , lmoat anythlne.

just come from th« hospital
ras sick," ths
"When I took

the boat to Portland I was advised
to take some brandy while aboard and
as I had not been In , the -habit af
taking liquor. It put me in a stato
I never was in before. I was influenced
to do so by would-be -friends under

I would have done

-rops, as well as , "In conclusion, let me say that
ere also reported as Burns ha3 settled everything satisfac-

cent.
sweet potatoes,
not g"ood.

One farmer said he was selling his
hay green as fast as he could har\ est
ft, and was getting $27' per acre fo*-
his crop. This hay was made after

HE USED BANK MONEY
~~ TO HELP FRIENDS

Newark, X. J.. September It. — Ray-
mond K. Smith, fo'-.iier treasurer of tb.,;
Roseville Trust Company of this city.
who surrendered last night and was
released on ?1 5,000 bail, will confer
tomorrow, with counsel for the bank
directors and later assist the bank
examiners in disentangling the mix-up
he left behind when he disappeared
\ugust 13. This was made known in
a. statement by Smith today In which
le declares he never took a cent from
.he bank for his individual use. A
shortage of more than $200,000 " was
announced after Smith's disappearance
and later statements have appreciable
•aiaed that sum.

"My individual debts amount to prac-
leally nothing," said Smith In his

statement. "I shall turn over all my
assets and give all possible assistance
n the effort ,to stralg-hten out the

tangled affairs' of the "bank.
"I hav? never directly or indirectly

stolen one cent nor used one cent of
he bank's- money for my own Indi-

vidual ends. If it shall later

I. R. H. E. L.B,
7

10 36
14 38

9 32
S 41

11 52
12 34

1 35 58 S 33

15 3S
IT 44
33 56
30 r>8
10 46
31 67

Burlesque, Columbia the-
ater, Monday, .7:30 p. m. _ ater, Monday, 7:30 p. m, _ ater, Monday, 7:30 p. m.

Ferns and Walters Matched.
Wm. Ixwt. P.O. Chicago. September 14.—"Wild Cat"

"SS Ferns, ot Kansas City, and Walters, a
'BRB former sailor, were matched tonight to

box ten rounds In Kenosha, "Wls., on
September 26. The winner. It was an-
nounced, will meet Mlke_ Gibbons, of
St. Paul, in a welterweight - contest
two weeks hence.

Burlesque, Columbia the- Burlesque, Columbia the-
ater, Monday, 7:30 p. m»

Biaghamton Wins Rag.,
UUoa, N. T., September 1*.—The sev-

enteenth, eeason of the New York State
league closed today with Bin&hamton
the pennant -winner and Willcesbarre
in second place. This is the first time
in the league's history that the trophy
has g-one to Bins*aittton.

Kilbane-Is Confident.
Cleveland, September 14.—Accompa-

nied by his manager, Jimmy Dunn,
Featherweight Champion Johnny Kil-
bane left tonight lor Boston, where
he will meet, Jimmy Walsh, ot that
city, in a twelve-round bout^toext
Tuesday night. Kllbane expressed
confidence in. his ability to defeat
•Walsh.

McDeVitt Will Coach.
Minneapolis, Minn., September 14.—

B. W. McDevttt, former linesman on
the Tale football team, will be assist-
ant coach at the University of Min-
nesota, &ccordlnff to an announcement
made tote*. . . .

torily and does not owe me
Burns and I are still together and win
be .to the end."

FEDERAL LEAGUE RAG
WON BY INDIANAPOLIS

Indianapolis, Ind., September 14.—
The Federal League, said to be the
first independent basebalV organization
to complete its full schedule, closed its
first season today with fctfe Indianapolis
club winner of the pennant. ,

The club owners will meet in In-
dianapolis September 20 to award the
pennant and elect officers.

It Is reported & new. president, will
be named to succeed John T. Powers,
of Chicago, the organizer of .the leagrue,
who some time ago waa given an ex-
tended leave ot absence. The ques-
tion ot making" the leagrue' an eig&t-
club circuit also pro-bably wilt-be de-
cided.

The Indianapolis team finished eleven
games ahead of its nearest opponent.
Cleveland. The other clubs finished
in order, St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas
City and Pittsburg-. .

THOMAS A. EDISON
IS ORDERED TO REST

Orange. N". 3., September 14.—Thomas
A, Edison, recovering at his home here

In the garden' of Mrs. Ijouis Pratt, able to get along with perhaps lesa
at Belfast. Me., there arc -more than rest than any other man and^does not
seven hundred varieties of shrubs and his physician's orders
flowers, including many old-fashioned but nevertheless, it Is said, will comply
kinds, rarely seen elsewhere. with them.

O»penfeel» Clear Co.
DbrtrtkaMra.

7 E««« AI»b«m« St.
Botk Pfconto Mmtm MS.
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Young Man, You'll Hit a'Smag. A Want Ad Will Take You Up Stream
Ambitious Youth Has More Chances Today Than Ever Before. Here They Are==P"Gf Or

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

PERSONAL

Sale
Pas*.

... 7

....... 8
and Rooms . 8

Opportunities 7
and Hall Order

Directory . S

Cut-Oft Clothing 1
Cleamera, Preaaera, Etc. 7

nnd he-wins 7

Col.

6

3

4

5

1

4

4

3

3

A1LANTA PORTRAIT CO.
13B WELJ^S STREET, wholesale dealers tn par

i traits and frames. Catalogue fire*
BA\E your scalp treated by tbe S B Clay -is

i Company system. Besolta (uaraateed. 36' j
t Whitehall street. Hall-dressing manicuring CM1 ropo.ly parlors Phone Main 1769

jHELP WANTED —Male and
, Female.

WANTED—Detmtles. men or women to writ*
| fraternal lOHonuiM Good contract. Boom- 41S
I Fourth National Bank

WANTED—Teachers
WE MAKE sw IC&3H trora comolngs, tl 00 each

70% PeaihhLree street. Mrs Allle Gallaber
Call Ivy 1»6B J

CIA NT WHITE SHASTA
j-" •*-> -«.••/.*—'-4j~-.i--..>-»^ DAISY, clumps 50c eacli,
(many plants) Flower Scop 121 'Whitehall
FOR beat home made cakes, delivered promptly

sea or phono barter! as. Main 3407 J 229 soatb
Prvor street

SOUTH ATL.AVTIO TEACHERS' AGBNCY. 1123
Atl Nat 1 Bank bldg . Atlaata. &&. Male prln

i g'pg'5 erada teaehera term begins moon.

HAVING recently bought the entire stock of the
National Furniture Manufacturing Co. -which

dUcontinued business we can make very close
prices on library tabJea cak and mahogany
drenfllac tables etc. aUu> w» hava a few ranges
eft. which were on exhibit at the merchant*
convention, by the Atlanta Stov« Works Ad-
vance Barretts and Imperials solid cast LO
aneet Iron, there is nothing better in use

MCDONALD FURNITURE co,
110 W Mitchell st. beyond Terminal stattoo.

tNMAN PARK PISH MARKET
FRESH nSH dally^4B3 Edge wood __ At. 3093 A-

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male
SPECIAL RATES for Situation Wanted «fls 3

lines one time 10 cents, 3 tlmea 15 cent*
cash with orders elwaye

For Sale— Miscellaneous . 7
For Bint— ipartmenj.i s
For Rent— Business Apace b
Ror Fent^-GaraeeM — Burna *»
for Sent — Uoost-s *>
For lUmt— 3It»<-eJlnu<-oun %
For Rent — Offices S
for H«nt>—- Rooms S
For H«nt — Stores 8
For Rent — Typewriters 8
Help Wanted— Molo 7
Help TO anted — Female 7
Help Wanted — Hale nnu Fe-

G>ood«
Advert inem
nd FotumIx>*t

Money to Loan
Motorcycles and Blej elea

and Dancing

and BUliardM
X*rofc»«ioiial Cards
Public Stenographers
Railroad bcheduie»
Acal Catate for -*aie
Aeml Estate for Sale or Ei-

ehnnge

and J*«* Stock
SltuntJons Wantetl — Mole
Sttaa-tionn \\ anted — female
ftttltatlons VI aiit«tl — Male nud

Vemale
and "« nrthonic

_ _

YOl vTT\l first class house cleaning call

HELP WANTED—Male
STOJEU3S AJVD OFFICES.

BOOKKt h-PBR and HtcnogTapher young man
or ability in reply state age experience and

salarj expected Address D G K care Con
all tut on

YOUNG MAN, good literary
and commercial education; 3

years' experience general office
work, capable of handling corre-
spondence, can use shorthand,
satisfactory references E-2I, care
Constitution

WANTFD—Bright neat office boy familiar wlOi
Rllng Apply SO2 Third National Bank build

lug Morrla Fertil zer Company
WANTFT)—A grocer deliv

Pryor street
:ry boy 219 South

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES
WAV! ED — EXPERIENCED

RETAIL SHOE SALESMAN,
A HUSTLER, WITH CITY
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
MCA.RDLE SHOE CO, 101
PE4.CHTREE ST

BE A BAEBER

[ ing

ill tea h *ou the barber tridii n !he nioi-t
oved man icr In a f«w weeks ^ages while

wlfl given. Diplomas granted Bring
•Ithln a few daye and liberal discount

will 1>9 allowed you Irom our regular tu tiou,
Hjetratel catalogue tree Mol«r Barber College

3S I uckie St Atlanta, Ga Established 1S93

IrVanted — Board- 15 ooms
tia es

TVanted— M on c •»
"Wanted— Real I st

Tea^ hern

PROFESSIONAL__C_ARDb__
P. H. Brew&ter Albci t Howell, Jr

Hugh M Doiaey V r t h u r Herman
Doreey Brew&tur l iowcll &. Hey roan

Attorneys at Liaw
Offices 202 204 20s -Ob -07 208 210

Klser Bui ld in fe V t l t n t a Ga
Lone J-istance Tele 01 3023. 3024

and 30^5 \tlanti Ga

WAITED— 4. good experienced harncao maker
_in3 repair n &n must be sober and reliable

\<IdreEG T 0 Monk, Spar -inburt, S C

SAl^bUISX AN1> SOLICITORS.
SFLL \LTOLOM V L, JTS

-ITt VTFD fatune Mounta n car line Qua-ter
acie tracts to five acre tracts s ai aeekli

payments without Interest Utwral ontracts to
•••tom-n Call now

W P COLE
14OS landler Hulldlng

LOST AND FOUND.
STOJUBN — Fi i>m

lleat Jersey co
Pi«ht born brok< i
keireon Demp pla
IX>ST~Ladi s Roli

BllVflT
capltol bunilay

Augu-st
left orn sawod off and

' t in ie r tu L to D Per
Of pho

il wutcih with rajonogr ni an 1
.oen Ptieh r&o pla.f-e anil ne
oral tfc suitable reward

boj.rd C h<--a h^ __
LOfeT—GolT~wi lifonu pli «;tu 1 l**d M ttl r^arla

One peail m s us I Ueral ow titl 1C rt,
turned to l- H jj_ ->taxe ai to _
ONE grown miLo Freti U ptxidlo o MA e t HI

Answers to am of 3ooze Kt rn ir rt.
turned to 210 Ilic^arcUon at M ->i 1
UP TOWN bat rduy nlwht key riu(, coiuali 1 g

trunk and ae (.ril Ue*>l and lockor keys i*.
turn to r H Orr M Rlcl & Bros_ Company
ijOST—Bet •• f e \tlanta and Douglasvtlle 3 b

cap Off st araa r P nd«r return to SIS U
lanta. "National BJ.I k, JmUJin,
IX>ST—About t-s. J ma-iiin-i

log ha I Ju*^t b*-c i 1 PP*
or 39 East I IrU&iK*! Hi

WE are in need ot ten more salesmen of abilitj
10 i,ell lota in high class sections ot Atlanta
VQU have abllltj and willingness to work and

pable <*t earning from $3 X>0 per annum

fecotch

^ERSONAJL
LADIES—Be^ucv spociaTiats avoided forevaT

Guaranteed high Uu.a*> and aeligattul homo
ir*aliaent tor w Inkles Wat-kneads, pimp e«
(««ckl«e. This ad will not appear often tour
SimpltJte treatments X><- 3 Hobbs Larso
Fa. „
Ali« PERSONS holding policies -with compensa

tlon contracta in t.mp re UK. Insurance Co n
u*irr Atlanta. Ga a t . rt-Qui. tea to communl
^D with Jno H Ulenn ±S Equltablo B dg
Atlanta, Ga.
COM*"UU -HU OXYUE.N—Made -iaili for catairh

•ars. Tbie IB the e-Mton Lo b*: LU cd special
reduced mm Dr ueorgv Br v j ai 14 Aus

Klut«n flour, as sold here e-lie oa d abetes am
«J1 stomach disorders Gluten DaHery Phon<
Ivy 4987 J
HAVE your combings made up by tlie S A.

Clayton Company -» mcrtod Your switches do
not tan£le< and we do Dot hav« u h <* able 36 *n
Whit^aU street. Phono Haln I7t>U Ws

MUV-S br'lck «n<S
f ame bul dinsa

ars «tperlen(.e 41 frourtn Nat I Baak
in 1615 residence Main 39SO Atlanta 9o3

W~ "7^
» ij-

vears
Main
MATERN1TT SANIT 4.RIUH — Private refiaad,

homelike limited number of pation-ts cared for
Honws provided for infanta Infants for adop-

Mrs M T Mitchell 26 TMndaor street
SESCHETS OP A FAJdOTTS BEAUTY r-evealsd for

the flrat «na« Learn ho-a. to keep yourself
yoiutl>*ul lovely charm ng \dd <_ss The ael
Co Pept B Chattanooga Tern^

QTTTDTTTTT' Mlt-L.TNi.RY CO h a
. O. -L?±VJLJll mo el t- 3J ^\ \[ite-

at. Walk * bio fc anl save a dolla Pli
Main 2035

Continued in Next Colura n

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion lOc B line
3 Insertion* 6e a line
7 Insertions Sc a line

No advertisement accr-pted fo
less than two lines Coant se\ en
ordinary wordfe to each line

Discontinuance of adver-u^ir-
must be in writing It wil l not ot-
accepted by phone TM6. protects
your Interests as well a<=s oura

,—it > u u havo two baiiue Prof G O Branning
in teach you the barber trad* tl « e*sy t

Taught In hallf time of other colleges Com
> etc ou-^e and position ia oar chain of shops
13" Why pay more? Thousands of our era flu
itc3 running -bops or making good wage*. At
anta Barber (. oll^se 10 East Mltcbell street.
WAITED—Men to leam tfte barber trade too.

plete <-o irse j,lvoo for J30 position furnlahel
Call or write Southern Barber College 131

r fft Atlanta Qa
T\A'sT"SI>—Linemen Electrical First class

u 7o per day 0 hours Apply W P Beyerte
. L Consolidated G Flectrtc Lisht and Power

Company Bait Imore Md
WANTED—Blacksmith good all round maa oa

Irays a d delivery wage-as no horseshoeing
"W gon Worba Macon Oa

f 4.NT£,D—Capablo young drug clerk who will
make himself worth more than $900 we offer

S \LESMLNT WANTED
tHAT have had industrial insnr

ance or retail <,rocci \ expert
tnce Room jo i Hottl Marion

\NTFD-Oia reliable house wants refined
man to travel Get rg-ia iu.d Florida, who can.

meet best people Must be good talker and
capable of earning- at least $3O a week Call
"lb AusteH Bldg

tutlon

o p
Greater Vtlanta Box B 15

\V A VTfc-D—Sa eaman to sell our goods as o>
on. commlss on ba-iia handled by tho lead
irlware sadd erj and general fctores evtrj

state Un y u carry and territory you

ilesmen [or suburban town
. ._ :lcar cut trustworthy racn

posUion >4 Moore bldg 10 ^ Auburn

V, v NT I'D—Twelv

Vv YNTI- l-> AOEN Fi>
( ssto 9 CO r £ltt l&

$6O per weet \o invee
exiertezioe nece&wr Tlrlto for pai

tlculars P W Goodman President ^>4 Regal
Bl IBBl Ig Chlc.aj.g ]

AGPMTS to sell new maps ?8 per day easily
mado previous aaperience not essential Huse

Company 52O Temple court A lanta, da

HELLO BO\
In short pants

\\ ant to make l^ eents an hour3

RLD SEAL SHOt SHOP,
93 Peachtree

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
Ask for Catalog Draughon s

Business College, Atlanta

HOL3EHOLD turnlshl nga for eale
radiant bouse heater dinlog ro

etc Ivy 7720 J

WANTED—Position by young
man who understands general

office work or collecting Good
references C L 8,631'White-
hall st

FOR SALE—Household furnisnlngs Entire fur
furnishings of mj QOTHO ^9 Cherokee a\e at a

sacrlflce Phooe AI 46S4 J

W A N TED—POSITION AS TEACHER OP
COMMERCIAL, BRANCHED OP \b SX.

F£.RINTENX>BXT OF SCHOOLS EASTMAN
COLJ-EOB GRADUATE PSRMANEN T

rFOROIA STATE LICENSE *o YEARS
'XT FRIET-.OE At>DRESS BUSY CARfi.
CONSTITUTION

FOR SALE—faecoDd hand range good
cheap lor cusb West H—3

SALESMAN—1 have nad several rears' success
rul experience as traveling salesman at prea

sat located bat desirous of making change
Would like to connect wit!h Una where energy
and ability will be appreciated Twenty wven
years old neat appearance and gooi] references
Addreas Box 88 ^are Constitution
WANTED—By young man of neat appearance

position of merit considerable fiperlencse in
general oTSce work and stenography at present
commissary clerk and timekeeper can furnish
A No J eforence Address H. B A. Camp No
2, Morrow Kennedy Co R F D No 4 At
lanta. Ua or phone iry 7416

•SITUATION wanted by auto
mechanic, now employed, good

driver best of references Ad-
dress Auto Mechanic, Box 205,
Macon, Miss
"i C l Nd Man Cour years experience general

f f i e rout nt_ capable of handlfmj correspond
ence now )n charge of bill Jug department,
desires change with future E 22 care Con
stilution
YOt VG man good driver and mechanic wanta

position drJwlng ffood car Does alJ repair
^rk Has driven car four years never had

accident G R M 69 B Fair St M 3174 U
S 4-IjESiMAN—Position wanted with mill supply

r machinery house 1 am a practical and ex
euc« 1 machinist and millwright with telling

and road experience D Box 16 Conetitutlon
tliL EXPCRIENCST) offlca man~wan $ position
rltb banli insurance or real estate Brm Ad
?H TJ Box 3 care Constitution
IM-Ttf] NK FD retail cxedlt man and accountant
5 open lo Jiange of position A 1 reference!,
Boi 10 care Constitution

YOtNG n; n th three je
kind o' o fice

id give bond J

rs office exper
work can furnieii rcf
Boi 61^ OonaUl.uLion

YOtV'O

•work I

ried man wants poeitlOn at oace as
nt bookkeeper can do general offl e

Tain Auburn Ga
YOl NC M VN wi th tw yeai-s experience as

hotel clerk dtsires jxjBJtion at once A No 3
) crenrns D Hoi 1™ arc Constitution
XI I~R,n "M 1 D Irugt? st A 1 references do
sires v. jrk t oner p D Q 70 W Cain at

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Female
5PB- I \L, R^TES= tor Situation Wanted ads J

llaea one time 10 C-ODIS 3 timea 15 ceniB
jasli with orders always
tT F NOG-RAP HI. iR—Six years experience desired

position with some gold flrm At present em
•-ayed At leisure October 1 Address C Boi.
t care Constitution

,DY with some experience In stenography
ookUeoping desires permanent position

•ept email balary Phone Ivy S435 J __
SITl \TION is a cashier ar sencral off ce w<

P sitlon preferred thai doee not require m
eta dine M ^288
TV \NT1 D—Position ae housekeeper In uanato-

rlurn In of out ot city or pantxy work In hoU-1
-. t references D Box 18 earn Constitution

A~F'f)bITIO:N as companion to a lady or child
cterencei Addr*3n 576 Harris atreet Athene

ElAT olored girl -wants position a-* maid OT
II Ing roo-ri well traJned Apply 190i4 Hous

ton 3t Clt1,
TPVO BOOKKEEPER wishes posit on Can han
rt!(* corre pondence College education A 1 ref
PI oes Address Permanent oare Con&tltu Ion

T.V ^-sTE-D—B> lady of experience position an
«.n hiaph*r anfl ai?stfltant bookkeeper Ad

dres>s I lla Thornton Amerlcus Ga
WANTED—By voung coJored woman position ^s

GO Id. or nurse 10 city Address 1O3 West

DO "iOU want a bright young capable aten
onraphcr f If so. call "West 1*»1 i

POSITION as itenogrnphei
M 21 0 L,

experience Call

**r\V1NC wanted In pri ate family by exporl
encpd colored varnna Cal! Ivj 4^23 J

SITUATION WANTED— Male

AUTOMOBILE repairing and driving taught
course $>ie position aecured. Automobile Ha
pair and Instruction company Porter place Oar-
ngo building IS Po ter Place

. AIL CARRIERS and clerk-? arer&ge
S9O T conducted government examinatJonfi (an

help you pass Trial examination free Writ* Oz
mont 12D St Louis Mo
BRIGHT boy as collector permanent position

In reply 3tate affe erperjenco and salary
cted Ad Iress D G K care Constitutiex «ctea Atl iress u \j c*. c-«ic; v^usLiiuiiuii

t u t o jrad Southeri Automobile School day an3
nlfa^ classes: corner Magnolia a,ad Hulaor

st-ree-13 .
TV P \ S d aboi t 1ft re <?reno~a 7

SEVERAL GOOD STENOG
R4.PHERS A P P L Y , MIbb
LYNCH, L C SMITH & BRO
T.YPEWRITER CO IVY 1949

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TSACHEb full course millinery In six week*

Our rates are lower for wha* we give you iltaa
any other reputable school Now Is the tlmu t»
Etart so you Qaiub for fall season Inveetlgat"
U is Rajnwater 40^ Whitehall Bt.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Capital Upholstering Co
OFFICE furniture a specialty all kind or fnml

ture reftn-Ehed packed and shipped on chore
notice 14S South pryor Both phon»
WB PAY highest cask prices for household good*

pi on OB and of flea furniture cash advanced on
consignment. Central Auction Company 12 East
Mitchell street Bell p&one Mala 2424

HEART PUXfc SHING&ES for sale at $4 per 1 000
Gate Ctj Lumber Company 6O4 Doeatur St

Both phones

JACOBS AUCTION CO will buy anything In
the way of household goodj* We pay th«

highest caah price Call Atlanta phono £2&> Boll
MatD 14C4 51 Deeatur a tree t.
FOR BARGAINS In furniture, household

or offlco flxturea call AtL phone 2285 B*U
main 14W JacobB Auction Co. fll Deeatur St.

PUHNITUHE and rugs at lowest prices. Rob
ison Furniture Co 27 1 Hunter

DANDY oak sideboard $12 50 beautiful buffet"
$10 Southern Wreckage Co 114 3 Forayth 3t

SAVE ~25 per cent by buying your furniture T
Ed Matthews & Co -3 East Alabama stree

PUR»UTURn BARGAINS every day S M Sn.dtr
34T South Pryor St Phone Main 1421

X.EANERS—PRESSERS..ETC
RELIABLE TAILORING CO
ALEXANDER. Dry Cleaning Co Ivy TT55 44 E

Alexander Dry cleani ig dyeing and pressl-ifr

..CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP • card -we 11 bring caah tor SQOCB ai

clothing The V«ti«r« Ifl6 Deeatur Bt.
I BOCK IT Gllmer St will buj men a old

ihoea and rlottilnc Plea»« flror him • can]

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WE. PAY highest cash prices for

anything Pianos, household
joods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty Jacobb Auction
Co , 51 Deeatur St Atlanta 2-285,
Bell 1434
WANTED—Confederate postage stumps, used on

original envelopes also confederate bills of
1861 Issue Lioolt over your war letters In the
garret There la money there Call until Tties
day at Majestic- Hotel Wm F Cornell \(ter
wards_addresa Detroit, Mich No "10 Jefferson av

MATTRESSlS^TENOVATED"
WE BUY and steam clean feathers Meadows inJ

Rogers Companj Phant.s Main 4S40 Aclan^
14*0 P O Box 5

SCHOOL BOOKS WANTED
WE BtlY eell and exclianga ota school boohs

for c&ah 1W Auburn avenue Ivy 3135 I«
W-\XTBD—To rent or buy a «econd hand pile

driving machine in good idltlon of from S
to 15 hori>e power Aadrete R H Sheffield
"lakely Gi
WAXTPT3—Three good fresh cows giving tUA

gallons or more per la> Pl«aee <lo not offn
..i*Afa gi-vlns lees 1 a. n t time to look at thpm
Gayrnont Dairy No "4 Fquitable huildlnn

XTFD—For caih j« o paper rag vto k A
.antk Supply ompany Phone Main ISlb

Wagon will call

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

2 2 California cases cost 75c sale price 2Qi,
103 lower case newe caeee full size cost oOc

sale price 15o
take the

apiece
iallep nek holdloe ten. galleye up to three

olumns fit
>oden double framee coit J8 5O sale

hoI41ng 12 cases co t

three colu na

abou

pri
double Iroa frarnps

?1 50 aale price $10
ine proot press will tak

galley sale price $10
'wo stoned sin4 one s <m<? to hold the

8 feet long sale price $10
>ne steam sti^T«otype table sale p Ice $1 H)
)na wooden c.s« rack hold 30 full Jlro cases

cost $10 sale price $i-

Thls material will be soM in lots to eull
Pay your own freight Address

THE CONSTrTUTTO'V

Atlanta Ga.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous,
INDEUB1.E Linen Marking outfit for studcnU,

made on abort notice, postpaid 50c.
Bennett atarop * 3«al Co.. B5 3 Bran! Atl«ata,
SECOND HAND saTea aU diM. Uoow Mfe*.

up Hallo bank and burglar-proof ut*a. T
Aoora C, J Daniel. 416 PojUth Nat. Banh^ bl

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS ^3 EAST HUNTER 3T^

OLJ) upright Stcinway piano In good condition
cost ne» $6OO will take $85 cash Stein-way

Piano care Constitution

SAFES Ole*. cabinet* new and Mcond hand.
Gookln Bank and Office Equipment Compac?
S j 1 * Vorth Pryor street

FOR SALE—Anything- you want or could possibly
call for Jacobs tuctlan Hooso, 51 Deeatur St.

BeH 1434, Atlanta 21JS5
1000 ARMY ttnta, IS ounce U S duck,

slightly used We have all sizes Call or
write oprtnger s. 20 S Pr>or St. SB_1_M_ 1526^
NICB oak sideboard $12 Southern "Wreckage

Company 114 S Forsyth St
FOR faALB—Star well drilling machine In goofl

condition. For further Information write to
city of rort Valley Ga _
FOR SALE—One double-aided Sat top desk aleo

hat rack both goad as new John J Woodsldt.
Storage Co 239 Edgewood ave Ivy 203T
FOR SALE!—\ aecond hand 73 horse boiler w.*r

atack complete will sell cheap. Troy 3tean
Laun iry 210 Houston bt.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILY 112 Whitehall street

i ON^ SIGNS si^alnee best quality
Kent Sign Co 130% Fa«ehtre< at

FOR SALE^-One ticket Atlanta to JachsonvlllV
cheap Call qukh Fhona Ivy 1128

FOR SA1£1 — Two GO horse power bollere W I
Traynham Bo R R and Humphries street

FOR SALE — Large lady a watch Elgin movt
meot very reasonable Call

_ J

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS BULSS AN1) POl)LTR'i

SUPPLIES
BOTH PHONfcb 2M&

OHOBR to Insure prompt deliveries
ould ask that our north and eouth side custom

ers> give their orders before O a m and our
In naa Park and West End customers before. 2
p m as our wagons leave the store at these

\\ 1 HAVl aome nice Fat Terriers nnd Collie
I upt. a "j>7 oO SLI d ?10 OO

NAR(.ISSLS~"'~BU!L.BQ~plant'eA now will bloom Cor
Than! tglvlng Our buiba are ettra large nnd

•c sure bloomers Price 2o cents a dozen
L -0 per KM?

TITBRF ie^othlng prettier than a pot ot But
Urcui Oxalis Time now (o plant them Ex

tra fine bulbs 25 cents a dozen ^
V/HTIF a<yMTST~Hyr4'CaNTHS the moot popular

of all hyacinths for ludoor culture Price 40
.ents a dozen $3jOO per^lCO
CHTVEbP^SA Rl U I IL."\ fine for planting in

vatcr l l o « m i «.n w -eks Fine large bulba
TO cent-! cad tl rcc to ^ cei U

.
free of t,oat pebble

n water
bulbb
J>

i C i D j o i r hens, \unt Patev Mn h l -e i a rl n*T
lliem lay duri ig die moult H onlv cobta

Vj rnt a day to feed a Un 01 tl H f<-c 1
it will eurdy make tl em lav l Ice
per 100 p inds S pounds * eu s
\Cf HAVL lhe"prPttleflt Hue of bird cag

U c cl y l ome lu and plrh the blra <

B 11 Phone Main 3076 Atlanta Phone 593.
I \RCH—A.XD—BOB)

MCMILLAN BROS bP &.D COMPANY
THt NLW HIGH QU AL1TT. sEfc-D STOIIL.

KirLD AND TH.UCKER*=
12 South Bro d Street _A I onta Ga

Wt carry""* comp ct.3 Hue o' Held garde ami
Bo ver seed also pet stcck J C McMillan.

Seed Co 23 S Broad at.r ee o _ . __^
I OR S \I*t Bea.utltul raalu poodle Tine -stock

$10 Phone Ivy 4304 J

AUCTION SALES RAILROAD SCHEDULES

AT AUCTION'

MONDAY, Sept. 15, at 90 S.

Pryor St., the entire fur-

nishings of 108 Capitol j

Ave., part of the furnish-

ings of 345i/£ Peachtree

St., also 571 S. Pryor St.,

consisting of elegant bed-

room, dining room, parlor,

library, reception hall and

kitchen furnishings; fine

Crex, Brussels and Ax-

mmster art squares, sew-

ing machines, heaters .

Hoosier and McDougal

kitchen cabinets, etc. Also

a very fine office outfit, in-

cluding, typewriter Sale

promptly at 10.30 a. m.,

Monday, at 90 S. Pryor.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

Arrival ana Departure or F»*»mf»r \
Trains, Atlanta

The following schedule figures »»•
publish eft only ae information and *£•
not guaranteed

•D«IJj- except ^tiai&r
••Sunday Oi !i

Atlanta Terminal Station.
ttlante and \\elt Point Railroad C*»

[scan
[aeon
avanDRh

Maoon
Maooa

*ni
*»h

nly
o
OBi
5N,
3 Jack vllie

43 Wash ton
2 Sbreveport

23 Jack Tllte
Toecoa

^ Hcffltn
& New York
S Chntta

Macon
. Ft. Valley
1 Lolumbus

r bam
>lumbus

I Bir ham
> Charlotte
> Macon
' New York
i Brutus v

6 r.
4O Bl
°9 Ct

AT AUCTION
TOMORROW, entire fur-

nishings of Euchd avenue
residence, consisting of
h o u b e furnishings, from
parlor to kitchen.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.,
51 Deeatur St,

Near Kimball House.
Mam 343, Atl. 2285

1HI- SOUTHPRN .AtrCTTQN AND 3ALVAGB CO.
•t SO S Pryor •will buj or sell your furniture

bouaeltold Roods or ninno Phone Bpll Main 23Ofl

MONEY TO LOAN

FOR SALE
LORING SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Orleans

SAFES
SAFE

VAULT CO.
AND

Atlanta Art School
D R A W I N G AND PAINTING from life and a t as

taucbt In Xew York Art Scnool 10 Frew
ScJiolarablpa Write lor booklet- Students board
ed tu Icetltme _ Mrs AdJ. T Rails Director~ ~~

HELP WANTED—Female

^ HSN you IFJD: stenographic or mulUgraphlng
uork or competent help of any kind call Bell

A.g ncv 1J30 Candlor --11J" —

YOl Nd lady bookkeeper and etenographcr per
I ai nt position In reply state e-tl t-rience
) 1 i i-rj expected Address L» G K care

Cox s Scl ool 192 CourtI nd it
Ivy yOlS-I*.

,irut,tions lo Literary l lano Voice Clocu
i and Art by tinlnei t faculty Pate*, reason

Private Teacher
school or- wieWng to make up dt-acio
studies experienced In public school wo
Central aienue

1 L.D—M-st class atenogr 1 er

reiiuirad Applv aflcr S
1 \ Walton

\ N IJJ-

If You Can't Brimg or
Send Yoiur Wanu. Ad
Courteous operators, thoroughly

lamiUaf with rates rules and clas-
sifications, will give you complete
Information. And. If you wish, they
will assist you lo wording: your
want ad to make tt most effective.

W« ash Olat you do not unwlt-tinsrly abuse UiiE» phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ad? by phone
solely to accommodate you. Maka
payments promptly £,-*er publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
malt or solicitor and you .-ccoiomo-
«•*• <"•

SPAFLk

s to pack ra"ke
Frank L Bio It i

nOMFSTICS

\J \B X, AK1NS AIAPI1ER
EXPRESSION

PH1SICAL. TRAINING
J~4 Pi- ACHTREB ST lv\ 4^0

5PANISM ' SPANISH ''
I TXT I L, tcuch jou Spanish ab it i spoken in

Ca"tllla &pain at reasonable lern.s L will
I al o do trin lation -very reasonable A<idre=B to

Pr Ecasor Canipo&mor No 2o E-ast^jjli. street

use maid cnarcug'liJv rained for
dining room and hou^enork Muct b" well

recommended Good wa^ea and room fa place
lor single unincumbcreJ woman. Adaress

Maid caro Const! jtlon ^ivlna rfiCerencw
and address.

J THt. Atlanta Stlect School far Boys j A
1 Richardson. V M Preparation Cor Tech eoi

lege unlvereitj \Vest Point and Annapolis Lea
son taught at 300 Spring

l aolo i I ,rad ate curse "or san
£*hone Main <J7bo

millinery Beat trada on
cart*i or a womst Prepare now

reason Pays $60 to $100 a month
no! if Mllllnerr 1OO& Whitehall 9r

Tfc\ at Ifrt Ponce de Leon will
from__ ^0 to^t «>0

Vt.HNStii.NT poaitlona open to -vom«n fT5
rontl Write tmmediateJy tor Iree 1st Franlt

] tute Popt Si D 1f)ch°ttpr N T
GOV c-KNiMi-jNT Jobs open to men and women

$tW> to ^150 month L.lat oC positions £r*4-
rra.nktli Institute Dept o* F Rocbeswr N Y
WANT wet nurse for Infant ^ weeks old must be

reaoonable Phono M 1636 Mrs Ramey
WANTED—While nurse for 2 year old child

no other children Phone Ivy 2343

SALbSWOMBV—SOLICITORS.
VTANTCD—\ capable saleswoman to worte be&t

people on edjcatlonal proposition position
pe~nianent and *-avcl -when ability to take orders
IB iemuT tra ed experience auoranteed teaching
experience prererred \ddress Eos 1B9 Constitution.

N GOOCH,
_» lutnan B dg Matn M7«.

ATTE^XTIO-N traveling men1 SpecialtT dictation
to typewrt ter Pbone M 33flO_ J 421 Klser bldg

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
WAITED—Dresaznaklnff and Dewing at prlvat*

homes SI 21 per day. oil worfc strictly «uar-
anteed Dreeamaker 3T4 E^st Hunter «trc«t

of education and\ reanement flnd oar
•work plcaoant and pioBtable Only those will-

ing to travel and •work need apply Expenses
^nrtuitetxl. 014 Jbo3teU bide-

POOL AND BILLIARDS
DO YOU PLAT POOL' If you do come to

see Bias at the TERMINAL- HOTEL POOt.
PARIXJSS. 35c fn c&eclcv for 25c. Good
food cut*, «ad • &ic* bond* cJ clerec

No ,,0 Ectat Mitchell St Mam 2646
BEST 8\FE AND LOCK

EXPERT IN THE SOUTH

PAUSE! READ! THINK'
I HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE

CIGAR, SODA WATER
AND LUNCH BUSINESS
FOR SALE; STOCK AND
SM.ALL FIXTURES FOR
SALE, STOCK $400, FIX-
TURES $300; WILL SEIJL,
FOR $600; FOUNT AND
C I G A R F I X T U R E S
RENTED, GOOD LEASE;
CHEAt RENT. OWNER
MUST HAVE MONEY BY
20TH OF THIS MONTH.
ADDRESS, J. H. D., CARE
CONSTITUTION.

$•> WK) 00) nmiiufac ring an office applian c
if intcmatlonal reputation Belling at prices
anting from ?J00 to ?^M wll] enter Into coa
ra s for ILs ex luelve tiling agencies for three
ffercnt territories ft the southeast. A man who

baa actual t>ol<J otflce appltancee and who pos
eses a knowledge of modern of flee and factory
t. eras preferrofl The sales agent must be able

maintain a small office and pay1 his selling
j enses The company wil l pay a liberal com
t-^1 n guarantee exclusive territory and allow

onsfgnment of apuroximatelj $10 OOO but
\vi l l not advance money upon what a man has
done or says he will do A splendid opportunity
for a clean cut man of brains energy and de
termination state ago experience and reference
Addres-s Lock Box_No 8S1 care Constitution

MONEY TO LEND

WE HAVE_a client who has $10.000
on hand to lend on central or semi

cential property Six per cent Noth
ing but high-class security first mort
gage considered Your application,
will be accepted or declined in twen
ty fonr hours

Will buy limited amount o£ good
erst mortgage purchase money notes
payable one, two and three years, or
shorter time See us We have the
money on hand

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND

10 AUBURN AVENUE

Big 4 Peanut Butter Sandwichea
Make Good Flebh

100 SANDUIGFES delivered any v Here Ic Daiied
States tor $1 j by ^ar tl po,t guaranteed

fresh a id rt-^p on delivery Seid for free sain
pie Big 4 Pea m ProduU Compam lo~!4
\\TiUehall it Atlanta OA ,

a elry facraps of gold ajjd
plat num o e c-y dcac ip

.
tal °}joae l\y 3710 ep

OLD OOL.D tsenUUvc \il l call GLN
L-ltAL bMB-LTlNG- WQKKb

CM* i.MPIRL. lilfc D BUILDING

C » CJ TT
- .̂-O-JZ

PAID >OH

UOTTON STENCILS
COT-IO^ Bl USHCb

COTTON IXK
COTTON TAQ3

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS
Prices right quick delivery Order now

BKNMETT STA.MP CO 2o S BROAD ATLANTA

National Cash Registers
» $)0 ?60 $«o 5100 anl up terns «aay

THE NATION ±L, CASH REGIbTE-R CO
60 North Broad Street.

AT \VHOLESA1.C tor factories
tmita. e and grates, also ferUI

izor materials W E McCalla Manufacturers
Agent Atlanta. 413 Atlanta National Bank Bids

GOOD LUMBER
HILL. work, sash doors, etc Auto track dell*

cry E G Wllllngham a Sons —542 Whlte-ia 1
st-eet

FORXI LETTERS multlgraphefl prompt and neat
wnrk at reasonable prices
EAGLE MULTIGRAPH1NG CO

Bell Phone Main lloS S North Forsyth 9t-
FOR SA.L.L.—One complete set postolflce flxtu es

oUlta-ble for citv population 7 OOO to 1OOOO
at a bargain 4pply to Roland G Spearman <Br
Co Talladflga. Ala

LTJMBEB

tIFTY ROOM HOTEL—-Modern appointments
Ol luhoma Cit> high class patronage constant

ly filJed r]*Mrius S3 OOO to ?4 OOO year prica
?« TOO prospective buyer Invited lo investigate
as proprietor a guest for week or longer Ad
dress P O Bo\ 664 Oklahoma City

mer service fountain 32
H feet lone marble s
use Will soil at t,r

will make resonablo ten
ire \ddress S D I

ONF lato
1 t 1 HK n i

1O-.4 C jnstitutl

Lit HT mfs ivholcsale anl mail o'der busl ieas
in i rat<?il $" > OOO *tocK no competition

n i J l s i Jute c"t lo a roptablc party wllh a TJU
?1 OOf* wtfo can be soc treaa Addreea P O Box

IN \ iu ILT. t a

I \\OlLiD Hlte to open up mon«> lending office
in -Vtlonta $2 MO capital will cjear J2fi0

por month Address Money Lender care Con
eti tion

DRTJO STORE! FOR SALE!
I b l A B I l f a H D D busIneEs good suburban location

flno i>ropos!tlon Address A 617 Fourth. Na-
ioncl Bunk building

GOOD opportunity for five bufilaeaa men to Invest
$o 000 can a oompllsh fortune Write D Box

1 t.a o Constitution
NUFACTURER of food line specialty almoar

without comDetltion wants partner with cap.
l A R Io7 Cburtland atreet Atlanta

MUST be sold on account of death a profitable
business Address Business caro Constitution

FOR SALE—Barber shop doing business at rea
sonable price Call Owner Atlanta Phone East

Point 312

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

WILL mats «pec!al price on building material
this weak. Telephone M 2880 W I* Tray ch am.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
In new and second hand *afe*.

Real Lock Experrta Safe Artlsta MaJn 4601,
WA.VTED—Barbers to know we carry fun iins

fixtures and supplies tn stock In Atlanta.
Write for catalogue Matthews Lively At
lanta Ga

age repaired repainted and recov-
ered, ivy 3076 Robert Mitchell 220

{Continued in Next Column.)

SANITARY SEWERAGE SI STEM
Sealed proposals will be received by the Board

ot Public Wortts ot Plant City PJa until J
p m JMday October 1O 1!)1,J or turn, shin:-;
all material labor and machinery aQd con
structing a saaftary sewerage system in and ror
the city of Plant City

Sewerage ejatem embraces approximately IS
570 8 9700 10 IT^O1 12 and flSUO lj
sewer with 9O manholes 27 flush tanks and two
septic, or settling tanks

Bide will bo received separately and as
whole and contract* may be jet accordingly

Detailed plans and" specifications are on fll* at
the office at th« Clerk of the Board of Public
Wori.3 and Engineers, lor inspection by prospec-
tive bidders and copies ot Instructions to bid-
ders1 and tormB of prdpoaal may be obtained
from him t

The board reserves the right to reject any OP all
bids or to accept any bid that may be to
their best Interest

3 L YOUNG
A SCHNEIDER
C B ROOT,

Board of Pnblto Work*.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On i ui nitvire, Pianob
or indorsed \otes

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta \ational Bank

Bldg Bell Phone Main 440

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on unproved
property, either straight or
monthly pJan. Also for pin--
chase money notes. Foster
<c Robson, 11 Edgewood Ave.

LOANS—(10 000 or more at d per cent, to I«o4
oa store prooorty Jf you will apply at once

also $500 $1 000 to $2000 at 8 per cent on At
lanta real estat* We buy purctioao money no tta
too Duiiediiv and Cai 400 Equitable bltlg.

SPECIAL HOJME FUNDS
TO LE\I> an AtJanta borne or bualnes* prop

erty at lowest rate Uoo«y advanced to build
«rs Write or (-all

S. W CARSON
24 SOU1H BROAD S1REET
H W7 the follow Jog amounib on hand to p

on real ct,UUe $1 _5U $3 ,»UO $ OtK) $1 000
Cab also handle some first mortgage notes
Beally Trust Oompanv Capital SflOO UOO Loan
Dept Surplus JB4U> OOP
PARTIES »an ting large loaao on bualoesa prop

erty or money to build business houses on CAB
tn.1 property please come In to men us The Mer
chants and Mouufa tjrcrs Sinking and Loaa
totnpan> 209 Gram bids Trleab/me Ivy «J4l

MOVBV FOR SAL-UCIED PEOPLE
\ND others upon thur o u names, t eap rates

eaey »-aymenLB i.onud*>-itia Scott i. ca
Room S20 Auatell bu l l d f n,.
MOH'-CAGE L.OAAS IN \~\Y AUOLNT ON Ol

S1RABLE PROPERTY SL1-. I* II ZCRLINi-
EDQAR DtjNLAP IN--JRANCL AGENCY ^0;
CANDL.EP BLDG
CAN make fe-r loans of from $1OO to ?jOO oa

Acceptable security Can also handle few caort
term purchase money notes A C. RHey Jr
613 Third National Sink bldg
FARM LO4VS—We place loans tn anj

on Improvecl farm lands la Georgia. Th»
Southern Mortgage Compaay roi-Id building

mpro\crt real Mtntel
(22 o f2f rmplri- oulldlng

6 *»t.R CENT LOANS on Atlanta property J R
N ttlag & Co <sPl 4 Empire L fp build ing

FOR real estate loan-
Tourth Vatlon*( »

D SsTvIth 70;

V-/ANTED—Money
I WANT two loans of $1,000 each, 8

per cent and full commission on gilt
edge, property Address Gilt, box IS
Constitution.
WE can invest your money for you on flra

oiortE&ge high class improved property It vll
n«t you t and S per cent.

TURMAN BLACK & CALHOUN
Second Floor Fmoire

WANTED—$.J OOO first mortgage oa bearing p*
caa grove S t> 12 y«*rs old, SOO trees TJTUU«

H0.000-*20,000 Addnw W* X. T.. OwwtUuUon.

Wes- Pt
44 liVost Pt

nv»» Trom—
S lo am
0

18 Colnmbu-j. 10 20 am

i *o pm
r 03 pm

New Or 30 4
40 N«w Or
4 Montjom y
^Columbus 7 Wpm
36 Yew O il 3

N o De-part To—

So New Orleans 5 45 •

!̂1 Monigorn y 6 l
3J New Orleans 2 "00 1
IT Columbus 4 06»m '

Orleans 5 20 pm
« West point 5 45 Wa

Central of Georgia Railfray.
Arrive From—

maa
11

ivlllc

6 2> am
G 2oam
7 J^» am

10 50am
4 20 p n
7 13 pm

*«a%
Albany
Ma on
Macon

Depart To—-
,nna&

8-oo*m
12.30pm

Thomasville

S 30pm
9 35pm
SSOpm

10 10 pm.
11 45 pm
II 45 pm

Southern
Premier Carrier
il and Departure Pas

fallowing schedule
as information and
Arrive
ham

York

1 RLk-hmond
tan city
hatt ga

i-t \ illoj
ml

!£ 01 am
5 00 am
5 30 am
5 25am
6 SO am
6 Warn
S 10 am
8 10am

11 1C am
10 36 am
10 45 am
10 45 am
10 uO am
11 lOain
12 40 pm
1 40 pm
- .10 pm
J ffo pm
4 00 pm
5 .OO pm
1 «>0 pm
8 33 pm
9 20 pm
9 35 pm

10 _o pm
8 OO pro

11 00 p:
All trains run daily
City Tt ket Offlco Vo

of *b«> SOD
ssengcr ruins
c figure^ arc
are not guaran
No Depart Tc
36 New York
20 Columbus
33 Cincinnati
32 Ft Valley
3>> Blr ham

5 Chatta ga
12 Richmond
23 Kan City
13 Brunawlcfc
2& Blr ham
38 Sew York
40 Charlotte
6Ma on

JO New York
3O Columbus
I Chat tan ga.
JO Blr ham
IS Toccoa
22 Columfbua
o CLucinuatl

28 L I Valley
*3 Hefflln
JO Macon
41 \\a-sh ton
24 Jack vllle
II shn-veport.
14 Jacl vllle
Central time

1 Peachtree

itb."
AtUau*

pubiicbed
i teed

12 lo am
"i 20am
540am
7-15 am
K uOam.
tl 40am

7 00«tn
745 «m

U 30am
11 Olam
13-OOna
12 20pm
3 45pm

1. 30pm
3 OOpm

430pm
6 10 pm
5 10 ma
5 20 pm

5 30pm
S 45pm
030 Pin

llOOpm
11 10 pm

Bt.

Arrival and Departure ot Passenger
'rains, Atlanta
The follow ing schedule figures are

lublished onl> as information and ar»
not guaranteed

•Daily except Sunday
""Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Blr ml UK ham and Atlantic.

Arri\e From— Depart To—

30 a n < 10 p 1

LO d ir
I itrgoi-ald
\\ av cross 7 30 am 9 00 pm

b Arriw
3 Augusta
- Covington
1 Union Pt

Georgia Railroad

Q 2o am
7 Oam
0 10 am
1 '"O pm
2 10 pin

1 Augusta
•2o Uthonia
_7 New York and

Augusta S 20

foiitisville and "Vn--*!
I [Tcrtlvo May lh—

"'h I cago a jd Northwes>t
Cincinnati Ix>uis\ tile
Dlncfnnatl and Louisville
Knoxvtllc via Blu« Ridge
Knoxville -iJa Cartereville
<no-*\ llle vln ( anere tile
Jurpny accommodation

.. j t To—
4 AuguBta 1,1 30 n't

" Ntw York 7 3O *m
•2(t Uthonia 30 30 am
2S \ugusta 3 25 pm
94 I nlon Pt ;> 00 pm110 Cutington Q 1O pm

.IiAlIle Railroad.
Leave Arrive,

5 12 pnt
0 50pm

5 1O pm 11 55 «m
4 05 pm 1O 50 «ra

Seoboord Air
1 (Tectlve AD

•ri-,0 Trom—
York 6 20 am

6 >O am
fl _0 a in
6 Oam
K ti tm

12 40 pm
12 40 p u
12 10 P n
4 55 pm

. NortoIK
T\ afili ton
port»m th

r \hbe c S (
i Memphis
I Blrmlng "
1 Blrmlng m
r N^w York
•t washingtoi

Na folk
. poi tsm th

BIrmins rr

Line Rallvray.
il 27 101S

No Depart To—
11 Blrmlne'rn
11 Memphis
6 New York

30 Monroe
0 U aching n
8 Norfolk
6 Portsra h

4 T p i
4 55 pm
4 pm
5 "t-i pm
S OO pm

6 3O pm

7 00 am
1250pm
12 90pm
1250pm
4 15pm
5 03pm
Q 05pm

City Ticket Office

5 Memphis .,„.
18 Abboe.S C. 400pm
32 Neiv York 8 53 pm
12 Norfolk 8 55 pm
32 Portsm th S 55 pm

-. SS Peachtrec St.

pstern and Atlantic Railroad.
,o Arr ve I
3 Nashville
J Rome

93 NaShvllle
1 Nashville

Oo Chicago

10am
JO °0 am
II 4 > im
- 30pm
7 50 pm

Depart To
04 Chicago

2 Nashville
OJ Nashville
72 Rome

4 Nashville

SOO.ra
S 3o ant
4 50pm
5 Xupm
8 50 pm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598,

PACKARD TAXICABS "
Phones: Ivy 1000; Ivy 4051.

KNIGHT RENT SERVICE
Office

Aragoa iiotel Lobby

HOTELS
1IGH CUASt. re» dentUI hotel all modern c
ences ratals excellent single room with meal*.

$7 50 and up per week wit lout meals $3 am] up.,
Peachtrea Inn 331 Peacntree PhonB Iry «.12».

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN PLAN $1,25 op weekly ratw,

meal ticket, $4.00

FORSYTH HOTEL
COMFORT. Adi,fc. oorns Me up SpeciaJ rat* ]

week. Nice meals «JL <JO'^ S. forvrtb 1

HILBURN HOTEL
1O AND 1̂  WALTOV STREETT

TOR GENIUt-MIEV only cCatc* ot clt*r.
near new postofflce Rates, Cue, 7te

Cool Boom*.
HOTEL PEACHTREE

AUnntit Phone 1497 S3fe PMCbtre*

ELEGANT rooji- 0 anu up per any 73.00 aaC
up per week Ho- and cold bath* tr** Oat*

CUT Hotel 1 >•> -ttva*t i •> aj h »^

RESTAURANTS
THi. bAVOY CAFE

FOR ladles *nd gentlemen- The nicest pUc* 1*
th* city to eat. EvwjUitas apotiw* uu) Mai*

OPEN ALL NIGHT
M PEACHTREE ET ATL. PHONE

N CAFETERIA
54 MAPJETTX ST. W S. Do^bin^. PiupH«Ur,

A modern mfl up-tOrdBt* pUc* tot Ifeadwta
tor tualnt-Bs men and ladle* Oil and ••• •«•.
CXTKA fine lunch served with 3prinK«Vfe Bob*.

mian beer lOc per botUe fl 00 per dozen 35
South Pryor jlain 1526 or" jaiaau J778

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MBN,
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GotagUp? If You're Not Going Up You Areon the Way Down. Go Up on a Want Ad
Efficient Help MakesaBooming Business. Constitution Want AdsBrangGood Men

, _ . . .— - - - - - _ . - - —t ••• •- - " •" ' """' **" '

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

ABSTRACT A&D TiTUB AÎ P.1^^ '̂ !
"VTA TITLE GUAH VVTEtT'co' _

Lquitabie B l d g a , l l phone Main M2O f

" b"ousSioJ
In 'act, ererytnlng you want

JACOBS A L C I I O M CO
31 DECATbR 9T

Near Klroball House Beit DHonc 1434 Allanta228S

1C Empire Bids Phone Main 1C87
Buuga owfi and Apartment jjouaag^

GROCERIES.
WHITS

IHIT&.HALL. MAJN 24 5
ALL. kinds of ura tuie repa red upholstered i«~

finished c-ushlons ma.d« tor porch furniture.

Boutn ForsyW1

lug while yo

Gern Grocery, £*^
eggs butter and chickenj little price for larfi«
amount Phone Main til-4
HAVING Just optncd up Laa say we have a clem

located at fia orne-r o£ Alexander and Sprint,
st \our patro mg« .appreciated \Vt> call and
deliver all ord T*. 3 Washerman Bell phone
Iv> 1*1 *>- .

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

CONTIVUED.

AUTOMOBILES.

STOVE \SO RA'SGE REPAIRING.

H VTT&HJ5.

TfORb
LADI&b 4ind gents hats tluantd and reshape 1

I>ate styles Seat work Mail orders glvi.n
prompt u ELJitioEi Acnn- llattt.n» <-0 E Hun
ter st

Shoeing; and ^Vngan

0 .. tut ft barber Whci
to to (.Koeveu ) Barber Shop 0

it eel W« do cleaning and presfi
>sjlt AllanU. yhJ^ac_'J -1 4

~ JBJL L E PIUNTS.^" rZHZ

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.
PRINTS >f any JUud Quality unsurpassed. Bol

torn prices 411^1 Luchlo street Phone Ivy udlH^

BlUlara and

BILLIARD AND
BILLIARD FARLORS

BCST equipped parl ra In Jie sOU TH Tr? us
•nd bee Over MONTljOMEHY THEATER

8" FL^CllTRhk STEU-i T
Take L «v«tor an Rlghthand Side

Oriental Carpet Cleaner and
Kepairer

Ho AUBLKN AVE

Bell Phone ivy 3135 J Atl 1818
WE CALL yaur attentiuu to our carpet cleaning

department, looted at 1-tj Auburn avenue W u
art; now prepared t clean your carpets by nw
c iluery and can make u d carptts or ruge to look
Ilka new and guara tee to give satisfaction I OB
Oriental ru^j a sptUalti Work ducu at r«a
Bomoie prices Kind y give ua a trial Wrf
ftlao make over olJ >-*» I «ta make rvb nd and
ref inpe rugs Uao repair ug i^ici upholster 3B

Tile Gn«s: d J ti P»E ' " "~ —

S-LIIDINf rt a in*, a i l pain
put un at rt-ofatmablo pri 11

bber Ur
ni »tr «

IV SI HI

IT "A -- ,
NOtV LOCATLD \T 2SJ fc.DUi- \\ OOD AVE All

kinJs o£ 1 i.h tr-i 1 Ut,lu i a h iiu work done
Sf>c Ul a. t - i u u i B *-n to ropu. lab or engineers
Intotrumei ti, Li VhLb aud 1 RANialT-i

L.OCK V\U OLlW
rT^bT^CnA£a^7~pai7~^or^ on guns pistols

blcyclea 1110 o ycles lotka fet.1 a cash resist
era umbrUlaa sc st,o tt liu ves iruiiks Iron aaTea
graprophonea and alut ma hluus it ys lllwd lii
anj part oi tbe ity xp rt workinaus IP vork
guarauued B B L,o L U i No -i fa »uth For
eyih at ihe v aduct Atln ita phono ^^.OS

O\L,Y .1 1 a expert In Atlanta
oftke -OVj Marl<-lU.
At anta 4922

IEiT rmmibraplting work In bLmth Prompt
service Ul work guaiauued iluslneuo Ser Ice

:ompan I O liox SJU VCianta Iv_ (Oil _

O til itt era a specialty Uul to vn ordera ao
llcited boULLtJJ-i i luJii r.»_ n ly

Jro vu Uanuoluu clat, i % j t>»4

thin
refei

tur of

\tlantj. Caipt-t Cleaning Co
W \LLX4\DLR IVY 41»0

"W L t.a.ii a t kiuJb ut oarpeta a d rui,a a
lea ng ftathor p llowa aud btda l-> sc

eiperlen e

HAKRIb & CO
RL GS cleaned .inj bound Furni ture repaired

and packed Treaty years cxpe icnce Za k
Harris Mgr 288 Piedmont Avo I > 2Q60 L

Atlanta" Oriental Rug & Cleaning Co
»xl- RUUfa Itaned $1 O and up ivy 34 1

Btll phone Main oW

_
P uT'iTTLhA \ I -Ju \\URhJ
I y _J-WJ A Unia. 8o4

nth

bOUiH i'RVOR
C L U B '

*~OR next ten doya ladies t>ults dry cleaned
to $1 Jo ladle**

Cliib rates* $1 pe
„«!_ J AUanta _S3S

OUK AiU^ 1O
SERA ILL TO ALL

ATi-AMri lNfe,ni t TL OF Ml alC AND OR 4
1OU1 — A r oueia LUI ser a i j ua em neiit

fa<.y[ y and an i jncst b u j i u d have gl\«n tii »
a hool tbi. lar^ a t. ul l n u In iht s Ulti JJ

Li, fot Vtlat td ua »« id or catlo(,ue

LR LO
I Due J IS u 1 11 \l<iric La bt

H 1^»C ll,__l,M.I>L,»JU\l»

V FLAML, M L
MACH \L. IJLaZoNJMj
or fa .̂ UUL lialn -

l J-.AN 1 *\. iiL LilljKAl HINU t_O
L *, tiu Id g l y 14Jt> H feh <

i k !> v e 1 \e nia 1 ng Ha s fur

WbSl M l l L i L L r L L si
o dry stoani leant (,
ds V\orlt talltd lot

NO LO1I1
\tlania 5J

and tallort
nd delivere

WKITEH VJ^L, TAJLOKINU \-JU PRIioblNG CO
now located di tk> \ v h l e h n l i Pe rate Clothes

cleaned and pressed sat t>i!uLt OQ guaranteed At
Janta 54o4

IHE \\lilifc. \\AY 1AILOR
AND Ury L.) an ng Co U L i. n^nu 1 Prut.

Altering repa ring a d clj »1 g suits dry cleaa
ed Work <_u led (or and dtl vtred Nut sed
7_ Woodward aven Ma n —i4o

COXTRACTOR

^iMpiiY^^^ ̂  ^^^
"timatea gladly turniabed i buy and tianci >

second hand lumuer Patronage solicited U nc'
1 LO fc-dsetvood a enuo

CO
h4 NORTH t R A O R faT

b. Kb t-ha r^ und HI ng a^1' «l office buppllc
Pbonofi Jvj JljS \tlanta. SOtJO A

Atlanta Oliice Supply Co
\,\ t- \l\Kt V bFECl \ .L,IY OP

C \ IBUN 1 At I- R VSD 1 Yi't-WRITt-a
bLI PLlti

3_1 \L TSLL KUDCi \IAIV 2flCG

O \\ OAY Mi-G CO

AUVAiNCE PRINTING CO.
BOuK A N U JOB FK N. I h. t> cu pr co o \

p lutine To next fit i,ea djj a It>-t Aubu a a
uue Bt 1 phone Ivy _S2 J

MANUFAtTUREKfa ot hiQh tiac

m itd pal HM 10 o do Curner La. 1 i-unce aut
L wry B s Btll pho 10 l^j. oS £ J Atlanta Gi

A.\Lt \\

i\L\\ I\ 1 O V X A
Jt ifjU netid a. contra tor builder or expert, rot

man call Lunaingnnm oBlce «4o^ Pettj
•t ur photie M -J Re-pair work £ j k nd:
\1 *o K guaranteed Fri es reasonable

,r no - t \ i UKU& ^J
-a ' ol ua Qg utt-rla;

LETT L3 build >uii a h
rent an> where in the

40O ieniple Lnurt bulltll

oa -.asj te ms 1 ke
DniteJ Bide C«

*uud fk> ra
a > t ho! MJ. 1-ia

Jls i uu tti Na io:

CO\1KVC1I \G PLASTERER
M \TtRlAL. CAR~fc.iljUlA tURNIfaHED

\ND RL.F4.IR WORK. DO NTs. BY EX.Pfa.RTS
Both Phontb >laln - 34 Atlanu oSW9 M

J \V JAilLa & CU
O flee -I1- South Forsjth Street.

KLi-t j o u r hnu i

XV AMLDi
' LlblLV

KA \IBER_ ur paj i.&BE 0 I
and Until g

M in 4O41 J
Cooper fat A Unu» lU.il

CO ITO^JWABt-KOlJ SE.

pi, ^ ur or i rtj lor i>i

Hi

Dry Cleaning* Preanlns and

~
GOODs Ldlltd f j r anJ d«.li\erad work 0ajraTteed

Ian r <- <• -1-* Ttmple Court aids

Heating 6t IJiumbing Co
44 tAIHLlE bT

CO
SPECIAL- attention g ven to overhauling heatl

ani plumb B •nork 2S L-utkle B rtet. l\y 5327

J L M I\J\CH
A l l 1 g u.ran eea

plu nbingMC M- ^ a \V 1- D by bu> j, \<ia
ter al ot Fi kert I lu ib g C.

o KT tb ng needed In h ; lu ibl R ] i 1 ro
at <>nt1on o repair \ork 14^ fc^at Hunter Boil

FLRN-iTLRb r<- paired uyholt,
neatly done W ork tailed foJ

"ionnt h. Carson 4 9 Mar t.1 a
35(7

h A.CE-S AN U

177 MARIF-1T\ faT ATLANTA PHONE 41J
All kinds o£ stovce water plpea and rant<

repi red satisfaction guaranteed

I A DISINPFrTANl DJvODORAVT AND
ICIDf Dei r e hi kea mitts aid a l l kind

of Inseu e 1 henoltm. C-cmpan} l(Jt> ^ " "
( a enue Male -2 1 __AtlaTt^ BCEl'* A

IMA^VOS

\\ e Charge The ttvt
mau;rU1

UJAM SCH \ ^F F1ANO& t stuiil shed
i l l . i os iHautifu! <.e*> gna \ \arraii lpl f u r 1

<,ar ludorit 1 bj thousands of a tlsfl^j us
~ - /— Iv 493L l ' tr5> a 1 dcale s \\ F Ma co n Souther

iVlOnCriet Atlanta CO -\ \\^ „ * repix «nta« c & C T n l & r Bids Atlanta Ga

~~ CONTRACTORS V\D BllLLtKRS.

Lt I LS build jou a hone on e-\sy termn lik
rent ai jwhe-e In the 1 y Ln ted Bldg Co

400 Temple Con t bu 3 n,»

Ki-l'AlKi ^U1^
THE ElCHBfc.RG Hi^ATlNO COMPANY

Main 433o 44y Mar tat a St

For the Original Moncnef
FLRNACE p&oae \fo(ic/ cf i uraace Lompnuy UJ

South Pryo strwt Main 2^ Call for S P
Mopcrier or J B Lee

x-iresh Uents and Klsh.
KELL^Y Pfeah™2eats

J \ 1 II n fc. taints and repairs a l kind-,
roon e-e 13 aTii pu t on root telt apd pain

I 4 TVr ehall Main Oli

N R&OL.K PISH CO Fresh fl*n a-id
the U me ' _'> A ub um ^t 1 a_n ta 20.'

GEtjRIX FISH M \RKET 2^5 Marietta
Atlanta phone 491 Fresh flsh dn^jy

FEATHERS.

Old goose feather beds and pillo
at once will ps> cash for same Call At

l*nta phoae 473

Pox

" ANDE RSoSr
7̂0 EPOEWOOD AVSNLS BOTH^FHONES

6!,ASS, MIKKOK 4ND RGPAIR*^
"* "m'iiTo1rV'*or repair Vorb. call L, F

Mala W27 Atlanta T22 tl S Foray Li
•eZ. Work r*ia ran wv1

Continued in Next Column.

j W B Harriett 342 Hemphll

TOXTTTC3 SLATh ROOFING CO Main 161
tJ VJ-i>_Jl<O Repairs and new rooting Atl 955

Rouse, Repairs and Hardware.

of anvtftiog in ibe hardware line 108 Edge
ood avenue Main 231~

Re plastered and Repaired.
J G^THROWEll eVl3P«r7^PaTr~tho~cemn9s"

new Walker st school Ul work guarantee!
P'jone ne > ur troul l°e- Ivy T^Ol L J ~

SHOKS
ilEM S ar

Sc*iool
$1 &> S
dwrarlca ]

•s now high S!ioe& $_
$1 J-o Clnldre-i a Sc^
.ad sa Istaction Stewart B tin
r 2j Whitehall st.

(Continued in Next Column.)

$T5o~REWARb OFFERED
OR any stoio or ra-^ee that w« cannot repair
or make bake We are expert chimney sweep
o "Slander 1 Stove and Supply Company 141
arietta street Main 13SO H I* Bart»r Man
?er formerly with. Southern Stove and Supply,
ettef known &fl Dan tho Fixer '

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVb VNL> HANt>E Itt-PAIRlNH

\\e Hv,coi> chimntya
1-1 \V hlt«hail St Boll Phone Main .6!

-TUANTA S10VC 51 PPL,Y COMPANY Wa als
make chimn y sta I s Ivy 7«I4Q 501 N ForayJ

tre»?t Phone us and our representative will c»U

1OVES AND RADIATORS TO COOK
AND HEAT

•LRNS la hours wlt l i 1 gallon Ucroscrwj oil no
Luitoii wick Hcrows valvee nor pumps "too

itKDed cuatsim-ere in Atlanta natnce furnlf l l ed
f desired Cftll Main 30 J B II H«nry 2o-

li I*ryor comer Rawnon

Jt HUNTEH shoi
called io- and delivered 4S.> Iwlgewood a«"c

.IB Vtlantu 1*»27
VS A^TEB-^l^OU pairs old aboco lor r«P«lrlnB

M irphy a Old Stand 847 Marietta street.
ILarni VI49 r G v« me a irlal

SUI*PMES— ACCESSORIES.
NOTICE AUTQMOBII-E OWNSRS— Wby b» trou

Died with punctures rtm cute and blow wita »
For *7 mcaay order or cMecb we will ship prepaid
anywhere in tie eoutbern states four caoa of
Puncture Sealo enoug* r°r OQe ?" with tlrc11

30«2 to 34x4 puncture Sealo ellmluates pane
turn, rtm cuts and blow outa Be quick. -
dress Puncture Sealo Co 407 Edg^WDod
Atlanta, Qa

[iOOM AND BOARD ID a refined north «.£« home,
furnace heat all conveniences Ivy 7846 -

Ad-

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE PUTS or all U"*" «onir»t«r renorej

• ad .uarantoea al«o o» aecjrboottlng OS all
u ea^lnea. A trial will con''°™

METAL WELDING CO
ie« St. Phone Main 3O13

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired Whaels uclee
sp-lngs repftlr«d, Uiab irad» work at r«ai

aol* or cos. .,.-.«
JOHN M SMITH.

120 122 124 ACBURN AVB

LOOK
. VBW GARAGE BUT AN OLD AUTOMOBILE

EDGAR"VERNON
GARAGED op^AiA

1CAPIT'S> CITY CLLB IVY 1371

SANITAIH CI I3ANING.
"uir"i7 $1

I AIl .UtUN*. .

5TAEOSCb~ fRANbFEITCO"
B A.IHLIL. ^1 Sow le tho time to move.

dl us at Main C-tS] or 11^ FalTlle_»treet.

J D Collmb Iransfer Company
1V1 to yJi MAKILTTA ST

li \V V HILLING DONE Sateu maciilnery
b Udli g mater al Oet our p icos

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS overhnu Ins "^J '̂Jf ""^orl" o ""sjc
o 336 EWgewood atenue Ivy_2071

"Atlanta Electric Garage Co
48(1 JAWE.-! STKEJT fnoae Ivy 4S21 J P

A i hrldee «u« J H Gra» f™" 8tor«<
.»«•£> ""bull! repaired and charged bpart
attory WQrlr a. specialty General Electric Anti
Blairs TJ>aslilns_i5l_P^ii5I

BANKRUPI^SALE^

rlctos^tot caah Mosonlo Temple building Z\i

INORTOTTVULCANIZING &
TIRE CO

VULCANIZING and ,nl1 kind* of tire work Phono
Bell I " "

3 Wai

"E~H ODOM BRO CO
HAVE your automobile repaired THE RJOHT

IVY 6983

CAjNDAHi) FOLDING The
__.ach co for pe oual ut>e

jr Lra.\<- t,ra t e professions stud nta the home
iji lady s boudoir Wt 6 Ibs Price $>X) A
, Jo! son 41H) 1-qiiStabIe Bldg Ma n -Uol

NOW LOCATED AT ITS 3 FORSYTH ST Wt
ARE ISOW PRKPARt-D TO DO YOUR ALTO

MOBILE WORK FORDS A SPECIALTY MAP
164

llli.. VI1

tTMSRELEAb~l;?itlialMe „.„„„,,
11 pri es No charge for repaim Plione Mail
4» lajlT Lmbnetla Company 116Vi Wh tehaU

\VOOO

Robertson Pattern Works
140 Etigewooil Ave Ivy 6026_

W N MacDonald, Son & Co
68 IVY ST Iry 6990 Tire and tube repairing

All work guaranteed Tee air

F \CTLRCR3 of patte. models patented

e and gu^ ran eid Atlanta V, ood and 1 oti
ell> Works 8->r Marietta st W E Wil

lams Mbr- M ISO! J

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

MUSIC AND DANCING
AvRTnCcTTchon nueatT"epa jJrTTatV inBtrucT
tlo w Phons Ivy BUBt J 4J W Poacntree

: Atlanta

AUTOMOBILES
FOB »AL,H:.

Used Cars, Right Prices
Studebaker 7 pidsenger ar
Cadillac 3 passenger louring car
Overland *5 passenger
Maxwoll rac«abaut
All fu l l y eyu ppcd and In goixl condition

BUICK MO1OR CO
241 FEACHTRES STRDET

\VHITt-, thirty horse 1912 Mod-
el, five passenger car, equip-

ped top shield, speedometer,
tools, run 4 ooo miles, perfect
condition Original cost $2,500,
w i l l sell for $1,250, terms Phone
lv> 2071

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

287 FDCEWOOD AVEJNUB.
LARGEST cxcljBl e dealers ot jeed cars la the

Bnu h o\or 40 always on hand at prices from
S100 to $1 OOO Write ror monthly catalogue

1 ~
1 Foi
1 Ma:

lorse H jp obile roadster
U roa lister
K.elJ j passenger
ifl^enger Popo Hartford
sell above cars at hartal pric
JOHV M SMI1H,

122 Auburn A\e

c-yllndc 48-1
vsa ha [el ML 19 U mt

,_.. -. paasengt
_. jught through on bpec al

1 Cor un f the largest bankera of Now O
; speodomet r an 1 Klaxon horn Oppo t

Loco 4ti9 Peachtree t

L£*AVl\G city in week or two my 1011 model L
Locomobile Ilmoiu-tnc with 5 passenger touring

body for sale ID perfect condition recently
merhiuled by the Locomobile (o A bareain f
a q i ck buyer R L. G Box 20 care Con^L
tut on

an 1 ru I
j itr hom
4 T\alioi

OCR fhalmers wir starter looki
n w will tra le for equ i ty li

Operative Aut mobUc Exchan&B
near IVach ree

IF YOL are in he market for a llj,ht delivery
^•usou ii vent gn e Loco nobile model L chassis

$1 WJO Lo -omobilo Co of \merlca 400 Poach
tru. Ivy oOlT
ONt Hud»oq 30"

]_ Ho'

f200 ca«
is Day
i Etrect.

One Columbia
Night Sorrlcfl

*tl«

nizing 32x2% tlrea retrea
a epairs, JOo np

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO
0- SOUTH FOHSYTH ST

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
PALL ANU 9EBJ

TRAVIS & JONES
IVY 4832 28 JAMES STREET

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO
WE REPAIR AND SET L ALL MAKES OF

TIRES A*VD TUBES 226 PEACHTREE ST
HONE l\1 6048

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO
AutomoDlle Fadlator Work Exclusively

Atlanta Phone 3816 7U Ivy atrpgt

i8c—GASOLINE—i8c
a ft B Sofla Co 93 Marietta 3t

^OJORCYCIJES-- BICYCLES
Repairing *SSr'i
mente Old Man Walk s PI
Phone Ivy

~FOR SALE—EXCELSIOR
MOTORCYCLE

equipped Addr
„_ client condition

i 2~1 Pulllam St.
fully

BARGAINS In second haud motorcycles
makes 62 No-th Pryor Atlanta. Ga. Gu«

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TyTEwKlTISSTr^^

4 MONTHS FOR *S AND UP
Rebuilt Typewriters ?23 to $75

AMERICA V WRITING MACHINE COMPANY
<8 North Pryor St Phono Maja^ 2528

MOST complete line of rental machines In ,„
ith all machines Orst O!MB condition. Hem

ington Monarrha and "mlth Premier Rcata
rates from 51 67 to ?3 00 per month p«r machin*
Remington Typewriter Company

'G VORTH BTtOAP ^TRFFT

MEDICAL

ton Root I'll B a safe and reliable treatmen
for Irregularlr '-s Trial bor by mall 50 cent*
Frank Edmondson & Bros Manufacturing Chem
iBti II North Broad street Atl

BOARD AND ROOMS
\ OK fU

BEATjTItULLY f u r n i 5 h e
rooms*, with excellent board

\er> reasonable, fouj blocks fron
CanUler bldg No 226 Ivy streel

477 FEACHTREE ST.
ESPECIALLY pretty front room with pr

tub, for young men or uouple with or wlthou
nipnla ho fl he Ivy 7010 _

HOTEL PASADENA
uO HOUSTON 3TRLET

R new nifli jj, meut nlt-e large clean
s 1 block from Oa idle bldt Ri-asonabl

Da !> pek y and momtily O i l y
ed \\y 4J 0 Lp L naga^ sol_

Sf-LI LT } •VBLE 3OARO—Gen lemen 01 ly
minutes wo lit rom LandHr build ng

one roum with i r vato bath atca n hfat
one or two gentlemen The beat rood
service Ivj 113J

Al

T\BLE board i block of Peach
tree 43 W Harris St Fhon

Ivy 3891 J
BELLEVUE INN

VICELT furnished single or 5oubl« rooma wit
cr without me«lE r~ Ea-ft Third Ivy tn

TABLE BOARD CLOSE 1A
85 LUCKIF ST IVY 3150

i l l boarl for

exchangpd Phone Dei-atur

s le wi thout clil dre
rn p r%ate homes i

• boarders Reference

2Co W PLArHTRCiF nicely fur newly papere
looms ivJU heat and pr vate batb every or

venlcnce excellent table board referunce1? t 172"
NICKLY fur front room for couple

young Wen ladies wanted 5 West
Steam heat Tan e boarders wanted

115

AUTOMOBILE WANTED
FOR. Hi-AL ESTATE

ACRK3 in heart of Iron belt property
either aide. I eld lit $ 5000 Make fine apple

orchnrd or chk-Aen farm while -waiting for d«
Ttlopment or iron possibilities Only first class
auto considered. \t M. Scott &. Co 210-̂ 11
Could bldg
WANTED—Small s e«n automobile mi

cheap W b Cowman Marietta. Ga
tat

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.
SAVE >our auto and motorycle tires by using

Auto Puncture Cute Seels valve leaks and all
punctures up to 2o pennj spikes automatical^ at
one*, preserves the rubber prevents tuba from
sticking to casing saves y\ per cent of tire
expeiee 5O per cent tire trouble and 40 per c*ot
ot your religion Watch tor traJe mark A. F c
Warren Place Oarage 2o Warren place Auto
Punctu e Cure Compauy Atlanta, Ga

OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
WELDING

IT STTCAS LJKfc. A BOH PUP"
BUT this process doesn t simply Mick thine* to

Bother It MELTS the metal at the crack or
break and nine it together again. We weld any-
thing made ot any fclnd of metal No4hlnc too
ftniall or too larEe.

ATLANTA WELDING CO.
Bell Phone Ivy 5367 74 Ivy St.

CAMP CLEANS CARBON

IT IS NO FAKE
OUR EXPERIENCE PROMPTED OS TO INSTAlA

THIS CARSOV CLEAVING

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street.

534 PEACHTREE STREET
BFAOTIFULLY fur room with bath and boar

for couple or geatlenr

516 WEST PEACH! REE
L.ARGE Iront room also umaller room moral n

and evenfng roeaia Ivy _-.<j_8'_l*

i3"PEACHTREE STREET
room and board

THREE or 'our young men In a refined privat
north si do home all conveniences steam hea

Ivy TS48 J .
NIC ELY lur room* with board, all c<w

•nces block of poatofnce 72 Walton *tr*»
ivy 5«06 3

53 WEST BAKER
EXCELiLFNT table deiJghtful room stea

lisa taljlo boarders
VICEI*"i fumlshea room with boord all co,

venlences, steam heat ^Apartment No 3 1
15&4 103 Spring street
BOARDEJtS WAVTBD—Excellent board wl

steam heated rooms at Vernon apartments I
J247
LARaB front rooniB w 1th board all conven

iences to coaple 10 Bedford place Ivy 310'
FOR RENT—Nicely Cor room with board fo

gentleman _close___ln 23 Forrest^ave Ivy 627o
ONR nice largo room and board

Carneglg jyay Ivy 6S77
NORTH HIDE home attractive room Brst-cl

board furnace heat Phone Ivy 7( 90 J
ROOMS and board for 4 joung men In prlvi

home reference 3*) g 4th St Ivy 2927 J
BOARD -xnd rooms cloaft In everything: deei

oiblo Phone Atl 1S4G 82 W Cain st.
WAITED—A few select boarders and roomers

3SS W Peachtra Cull Ivy 4S43

BOARD AND ROOMS FOR RENT—Rooms

-2 niceli fuf front roams with !
Ivy j&OS J 374 Piedmont ave

SIDE.
FOR RENT—2 Urge Tootns and kitchenette tor
^ight hoTMeKeeplng con?enleit6« ivy ^^^>

~ i FOB JSSNT—Deslrible *ar room ror gentleman
In walftlog distance OS E ptno> near Courtl>pa^

.AROJU
board

.nd dressing room
Ivy ZT7* J

with i NICE rooms for young men cloaB In OH
{ conveniences 234 A conrttecd Atteata

TOM and boariard in steam heated Ponce do Won FOR RHiNT—At 374 Pleamont avenue »t«l| "r

jor jjung man Call Ivy 4538 j room with bo_a d___geatl_gmeo __p_fef I *a.'Q__ij__
ABLE board with aiodern con\cnlencea
y Williams «t Phono Atl 2174.

ABLE board
lanta phone

Walton st. At

s with board cloBo In. alt oon-
Ivy at Ivy 4158 J __,

COM3 with pri^att bath and board at 21
Ml3* Annie Dennis

ANTED — Thn«
board 84 ft

une men to board
aohtree Bt Ivy

also table
76^5 J

h.WLA £ur front room* with board
Atlanta. 2370 106 Auburn ave.

SOUTH S>lDE
OTTPLiE business laaies or gontlemen
room and board may obtain some In
cst Lnd home ^Aji conveniences

OR~RENT— 2 nlceTront rooms with good board
•uple or joung men preferred 75 "Waebington
at Main 3 (to 4 J

FOR RENT—Rooms tu nlflhed close
Spring ftreet Atlanta phonft 1762 „

j FOR RENT—Houses
| tlTSPUBNISHED.

FOR EEaT— Vice new 6 roam Jianpalow near
i ear line in East Point water electric lights

tiled bath room largo lot beet neighborhood
Adi B M aicmnt City or Ball giioae M 3-905

NORTH SIDE home eight rooms, two bath-<
mode ate com-enieni-es fJ5 tpstairs four room*

•w«re sublet for $ £ or t*iree rooma lor $3.
Rent thti anJ ilmost m-\k». >our owo rent good
ncifihborhoad Phono Main 1333. Owner

fur
304 Wiilla

roams cloaa In

Y fur
close In

steam beated
Ivy 6 7 9 4 _

Kione 4409 U

torn oonnecting

FOR PENT— Six nlco room
Garden e root lor $22 oO

Riireev l Gacden street.

s and bath at
Apply to P

Main 4399 J

15
D

PQH
Call

u*es atorfa and *p*rtmeai»
pli^ne (or our Bulletin Beta

nrpe p Moo e 1O Auburn A»«

mu.—«*otTH *»IDU.
• VA &EVT—Furttiehed rooms upstairs for young ^^ ^ ^ ^

mon also rooms lor young ladies on first floor j .. • ^T-TLJii" .̂1
)2 Walher Btreot IS rolnutea of _ FiTgJgomtg_ r7S0

RI-ioJ~^ice

OUR weekly rent 1st fives lull description ot
e\ erything for rent. Call 'or oa» or I«t u»

mail It _ to _you rorrcit & George Adatr

TWO or three beautifully fur front room
ly papered complete Tor housekeeping

electric ItQbt, beautiful pictures also at
29Q Wishlngton.

WoodljPi
I n \QU~~

apar mont, 1̂
^3 per montti
one Main '•£

West

O young ladies can secu
n privite family rates
In -SO J

room and board
easonable Phone

ICL.L* Cur rooms and splendid table boord all
ivenleotes walking distance *>2 Coopor M

82 J
AKDrK.3 WANTED—The Elme House EoT
firiBtion people to room and board. 293 filsst

m r Mreet
\ANTFD—Two young men boarders at 283

r

\NTLIt — Three
ily on nort
neighborhood

Constitution

— Board— -Rooms
unfurnished rooms for umall

side rinse in must be in
and reasonable E Box 24

FOR RENT—Rooms
UAi i;it.MSHKl)— ISOR1U hl

OR RE.MT—2 rooms for housekeep ag
im tulto Irv "070-J

RE3NT—Throo u
^0 ilills street

nfurniahed room* close

ONE or two furnished room
keeping Grant Parft seaim

nue Call Atlanta phone__ly04

for light house
303 Oakland ate

_ _
IFOR RPNT

FOB KENT—Fur from room convenient South
ern Modieal ix>Uego j ouns men pi efcn-pd UJ

Me Daniel St
FOR RENT—Iwo nice] furnished rooms tor

gentlemen also four or fUe rooms for light
houw-kcepins 24^ -ftoolward av Main 1S30 J

_
FOR RI M— Two new ->"r>n

i I1-! He derness street

u htngU

nfrnlowa

WANTED-^iouses^
L M- LKM^UI U

LI^T your property with ua for rent or
v.° hive largt list t«nanta »nd custom«rs

lag H I Andrem, Rent MRF L. O *̂
Company Mn(n i202 3217 1 Natj B i

R 1"*SFO N S!B L.E couple

1 or 1 D Bos 12

ant to lea T

ON£. fur" ~a.nd~one unfur room also RUchenette
suitable for housekeeping gJI Ceotral_ave

FOR RENT—Stores
SODA FOUNTAIN LOCATION

SODA FOUNTAIN and Ice cream parlor or
drug store locatl in tor rent corner sloro In

town of 12000 popu ation Vv 111 bo ready bj
October 1 Best openlns In state for this bus
ness Address for particu ars O S Box 1138
care Constitution

FOR RENT—Large nice front room with both
prtiate family close to 153 Formwalt St

" ^ ~ " of heartT—2 fur rooms 1O minutes
239 Woodward avenue

and hi tdb i
\ i h owner

furnace heat hot and cold
1*)S! L Bell

SIDE.
for tight hon

OR UI NT—ixjwcr flat
a J pi itry go \ IK

four i

FOR RBKT—Three n
trnl Second noor

FOR. RENT — Rooms fur or
from -Whitehall V>r> cheap

nfur One b
S4 Trinity

520 PER. MONTH on a year fl lease first <-laaj
iew brick etoro room Bn« location for buslnc s

big territorv In fast do eloping section flue bus!
t etrcet splendid tile in front of atore and
1 suited for a fine location for milk depot

viare & Harper Vo 7*.a AtJant« National Bank
tiding Main 170o and Atlanta 1868.

FOR RE^IT — One nKely fur room
business lad> I referred 6T _( apltol

l KJ-I- bemllful 11
llbht 1 ouaekoepiig

"OR H.LVT—f
on\enlences

11 P

uitable Tor
362 Cap!

ur untur rooina all modern
walking d stance Atlanta phone*

O\If THING nic t ree unfur r
eparato gaa

i-OR RL.NT— 1 our
k tcheaeil* porch

upsuiira unfur
?U uO month

FOR RENT
ly pr ivate

4 large rooms
lazily 3UO

separate
U17 L.

OR RENT—Two rooma and kltchentte all con
venicnces well arranged for light housekeeping.

39 Woodward a\q
ROOMS close I
p!e w i t h c h i t J r

all co
i preCer

FOR. RENT—Thre
•nlencea cloj

^CON D~PLOO-R"
ite hath cloe«

room flat large porch prl
-4S Woodward avenue

SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
NEW TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF

Cool outulde rooms with connecting ball*.
Convenient ahower baths on each floor
7" Fairlle Rtreet nexl CartiCBie L4brar»

IDEAL FOR IilGHT HOUbEKECPING
TWO nicely furnished rooms and kitchenette and

bath in Inro-in Pork rate reasonable refer
ences required couple without children For
further information call Ivy o230 U
TWO beautiful connecting rooms housekeeping

nodern house < %ery convenience furnished
th new birdaej e maple furniture good
ghborl ood on car line near business cen

to couplo or young1 maa 3^1 Courtland

BACHELOR ROOMS
^DGANT ROOMS t"OR BUSINESS MBV CLOSE
IN STEAM HEAT EVLRIt COWEMENCi,

APARTMENTS j AND « 61 BA.&T CAIV
FOR RENT—Two handsomely fur rooms eteam

heated electric ILghU private bath and porch
auld arraiteo Cor housekeeping for couple Ivy

6164 nj Taat Tenth

THE FAIRLEIGH
133 5 " CPRING ST — Phone Ivy jBG8 J

ed rooms and fumiBhc 3 room apartiMntts,

IHE FELTON
10" I\ f ST furnished rooms eteam heat

Tin ven ien res
all

LOVELA bteam healed electrl'- lighted room
con icctluj, bath ttoith side easy walking d]B

.11 e one person $lo two (20 reference r»
ilred Phono Main 4G08 J

AT THE CARROLLTON
20 CARNEGIE WAY—turniBhed 'parUncnU end

urnehe i rooms J _P _ _ Steole._MgT
VL.HY ae&lrable stoam heated room in apartment

.lose in < jH at 14 \\ Pcachtree Apt 2
Phone Ivy 218_ J
FL RVISHP15 corntr room with four windo? s

private batfi Loralne apts Oarnegle way A»>
il> to Jan It r Call Ij-y 1^81 $ A > month_

WANTED—Refined business lady or teach
Terences exchanged Apply 3&S

Whitehall
64 E HARRIS STREET

FUR rooms wltti «U ronvolencea eloM In.

358 PEACHTREE ST^^VJ^

FOR RBXT—1 very I
Hd kitchenette clo

_
newly turniehed room.

loj E Fair Direct

FOR REVT—2 nicelj tur
irred walking dlstanc

Trt^ T? T T A T T ? GOOD furnls104 Ji ±*AIK vat(1 ramliy
FOUR nicely lurnlBhed rooms"for

inglon street. Main S41o

FURNISHED—AV
TWO baautlfuJly fur rooms

out any ihlldren every
780 I*

FURNISHED OR UXFURMSHED
FOR RENT—Rooms new ly furnished or un fur

nlshed single or en suite with or without pri
vate bath hot and cold -cvater at all hours elec
trie ights steam heat telephone no car fare
Excellent location for business men or women
terms reasonable open for Inspection dally 01
Sunday in bu Idlng Jormerly used as Hotel Mar 01:
Ann«T No 100 V Fry or
ONE nicely tur and

home AH conveniences
n tie or phone Ivy o"&j^Li

unfu
80

rooms In prU
E Merrttta a

FOR RE7NT—Fur
housekeeping ne

com enlencee Phoi

nfur 2 roonu
bungalow with
West ."039 L

FOR RENT—Apartments

P'OR RBVT—One apartmen* in the Wlckllffi
apta S^>0 Peaehtree et. For Information phono

Ivy 5272

UNFU UN IS UED.

THE LAWEENCE
52 AJJD 54 W PEACHTREt, PLACE.

(Two Blocks Beyond Baker >
WE HAVfa. a row choice 3 room kitchenette

apartments left. For small families they ao.ve
the problem. Built for comfort In aummer ime
aa well aa winter every room hae out& de ex
poeure steam heat, hot and cold water Etiade*
garbace can electric lights stoves and reTlfcT-
atora furniabed rfcferences required

Afiply on premfBea to J T Turner Resident
Manager Apt. No 8. Price »37 30 and ?40 00

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER .Euclid ovenua and Hurt •treet.
Ihree and lour iooina steam heated

•wall betla and w*!1 aatea Mout exclusive
ne abbot-hood on cor line Eveiy apart-
ment front* tbfl atreet Separate entrance,
no congestion in halle The most dellgat-
ful and ventilated apartments la the city,
$30 to $37 SO each

FITZHUGH KNOX
1013 CANDUEB BLDQ

ST BRIDE north sid« three blacks from Cand
ler building, windows thrpo sides, givitit, perfect

light and ventilation comfortable in summer and
R inter, three beautiful rooms with iitcbenette
large bath threo cloaetfl a team heat, hot and
cold water vacuum cleaner janitor service
shades fia* range and refrigerator furnished tree
best class aE teQanu vacant September 1 In
quire owner Apartment 9, or phane Ivy 423.
52 East Cain
MOST desirable apartment in the Robert, on tho

corner of West Peaohtree and peachtree Plact,
second floor six rooms all conveniences f or
particulars apply to M L Throwor Grant
building or at the apartment.

;eparati
roo:

aede^hot w»Uir

fur
^

rent reasonable

j FOUR and 5 room apt In the Corinth U
J Poachtree at also 4 room apt In th*1 Bell

Boulevard and Ponce ae Leon Apply Caas
Glorer Realty Co *.& Walton at

_
NILELY fur roo

all conveniences
Ivy

i heat
place

FOR KFNT—Nlcelj fur front room and kitchen
for light housekeeping na children 61

Forrest ave
FOR RtE'NT—Two rooms sleeping porcii private

bath for light housekeeping north aide $15
Phono Ivy 7349-J

THREE attractive steam heated rooms (or busi
ess eirls or gentlemt-n references 4 blocks

rvnd e bl Ig 18 A W Baker Ivy 2H1I L
FOR R^NT—One

.nd oold water
Clo-^e i i

9r two nicely fur rooms
Phane 6o01 J 64 W rfa

FOR R ""-T itiiglo room for one gentle!
J03 Spring street

19 WEST CAIN
LARt E rooms also kltchenotte_ Ivy 743S J
FOR RD-sT—Nicely furnished room gentleman

ferred Atlanta phone 1762 134 Spring St.

_ _39 npTJTT'P'Pi1 HiKJJ "Between Peaehtnees
ly far rooma Ivy g

SI DAM HKATCD front room (or «e
Apt "Jo 6, 32 Carnegie Way 3T09

_
in walking dlst

room Board If desired. 7O

with cold bath

DESIRABLE fur rooma farnace heat every «>a-
vonlenoe references I 77,0 J _ 481 Spring

FOR RENT—2 desirable fur 1st floor rooms reas-
nable clotp In Ivy 3741 J 31 E Harris

FOR R.&NT — Front room
i ii-e locad n {-onvenien

north side home
^35 L_E Pine

MS.WL.Y furnlsitd room In priv
Porter place Phong Ivy 7S3B

te family 16

FOR RENT—Steam heated room and kitchenette
no children 203 North Boulevard Ivy 34O8-J

STlvAM HEATED room gentlemen north aide
dose In every^ convenience $16 Ivy 7839

ONE or two newly f r o<»nn
*>s red 14 Btltlmon block.

housekeeping If

- or four splendid connoctlag room* close
in beat neighborhood Ivy 3707 J

BEAUTIFULLY far front room In private home
near Boulevard Price very low ^vy S3B8

FOR RENT—Wltb owner 3 connecting rooms,
sink and bath 137 Eaet ave Ivy_7019 J

WCT desirable rooms In
Table boa rdneTtdoor

choice north side home
Iiv 7720 3

VEWX/Y lurntshed fiteam Seated front room* eep
arate beds close In gentlemen Ivy 0967

3EAUTIFLL •> room apartme t ail conveniences
aae in Apply Owner 715 Peters building
:all Main 1-25

FOR REINT; — Two modern ap
veniencea furnace heat

Apply IS Capitol place ___ M _ _

rtments
t,ple idld
_JA72

IF you want t
property *«e

FURNISHED OR U^FTTRISJSHED.
FOR RENT—To adults lovely apartments mod

•n first class Also garage Ivy 2412

FOR RENT— Houses

10 E FOURTEENTH ST
FURNISHED 10 room home -4 bedrooms £ hath6

sleeping porch hard wood floors garage and
fcervant rooms Prlc 590 Call QT_phPp_e_ I 212

PART of store and aJl~of basement centraUy Jo
cated Apply Sennett B 25 S Broad

FOR RENT—Offices
In. the Moore bu Itiing at No 10 Au

aie kttea.ni heat passenger elevator
lights and janitor service $12 00 to $18 One
furnished office price $17 SO ,_^___

NT—Office and stock room 33% Auburn
I 200 square feet $2o now Ivy GS41

CATHCART STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO
We move store, pack and ship household

goods exclusively 6 and 8 Madison avenue
Main 1̂ 86-3310 Atlanta 3.4+2

FOR RENT—Business^ Space
FOR RI?NT—Port of store space reasonable rent

fiu(table for barber shop Main 2392-J

E55 55HJzz5ESî L!̂ 5-SE3!?
QARAUE nit

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
FOE RENT—Lodge rooms, nicely furnished fttth

opera chairs etc. Beat location In the city
Apply to Mrs C H Nelson 417 Peters "bids
Pfjone 11 ^IS4 Hours 9 to 10 5 to 6

WANTED—Real Estate
CITY.

—Vacant lot wltti all fmprovemmi «
Will pay cash I Also hfcVe customers

icoa.ll acreage

WAKTE:

n
JNO

Room 1117
F ROWLAND

Fourth Isat.ona.1 Bonk Building
PHOXE M 3217

WANTt-D
house h

203 Uirpl

To buy from owner
oash at a bargain.

bldg
Address Booz

W AJT1 ED—To purdhaso bungalow to coat not
more than $3 500 Mr Drannon. Ivy 3033

FARDI LA ADS.
WE HAVE eereral customers for lar-ffs aad

small tracts Georgia farm o.nd colonisation
lands If > ou have farm or tlnsbe*- land that
you want to sell or exi.3iange ca!3 oa or wrlu.
Fr-iUk T Pike 717 Third National Bank build
ing Atlanta Ga-
WE NEED SOME FARMS FOR OLR CUSTOM

ERS WRITS U3 FULi. INFORMATION AND
GIVE US YOT R FARM FOR SALE JDST SO IT
IB IN GEORGIA. HSCHER & COOK. FOUiflH
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

REAL ESTATE—-Sale, Exch'ge
"KAVTED—Will trade 4O e.crce Cor good car val

ued about $600 also new o room house lot
G7Hx3 5 to trade fur good 5 paeaeoger 'car
rain* $800 See Ml- Poek 323 Atlanta Ivailondl
Bank Thornton & Ooree Main 1*>22. __
IJOT 1S8

proved
by 61O

property
sidewalks and water, for 1m

Atlanta phono 1464

FOR SALE—One of the ewellest home* on* W
Peachu-eo at a bargain. Would consider T*

cant lot or automobile aa part payment. D
Bot 1 care Constitution

FOR SALE—A pre-ty home new bungalow, six
rooms jLnd bath with aJ] city conveniences

modern ele tri lighted, gas and convenient to
car lint t-an add (our roams at little coat, malt
Ing B. 1O room lioute located near Moreland
1 t and Deh-alb 1-ah.y terma Phone Iry 42o6
or addri^aa Bungalow H care Constitution
DANDY 6 room cottage large sleeping porch

garage for two macfatnea sexvoirts quarters
lot 50x150 feet 3 feet elevation and level, east
front one-half block of Gordon car flue. A bar-
gain If ta-ten at once Owner 38 Queen art., op
301 Empire Ufe bldg W 721 J
FOR SAI^E — When others (ail

bage" to Sell your property
fadjolnlng Ftedmont no al) Ivy

"Ask Ur.
124^

B*b-

FOR SALE—Tw o ipj-rtment house B!X rooms,
all convenienc s Forrest a\enue rents for

$45 each Pi ice SJ OOO Bargain £1000 cash,
balance eas> term* b<*c Mr Slorrla Room 405
78 k uth Pryor street.

24- ROOM house Cor rent and turn Hu re for
210 Spring st. Ivy <U05 J

P27 50 PER MO"VTH — ̂ Large 6-room house with
large veranda unufioallj large lot hot and

cold water gafi nice cabinet mantels double
line one block of Park Street church In

"West End very suitable For two braall lamllies
possession can be had Octaber 1 Ware &. Harper
No 72-> Atlanta National Bank building Main
170o and Aianta 1S68

II Ft R GDNT IV% ESTAIBNT
3 ROOM NEXJRO HOUSE lot 05*90 rentes'tor

$S4 a year frlce 5^»Jo all casll ThomCoB
i, Goree ^ 3 Atl Iset. Bank. Ivy 1522.

IF IT Ui real estate you want to buy or tell It
will pay you to see mo A. Grav«B. 24 But

Hunter street.
JSsT M£T help you sell your raal Estate. Ivy

for quick And attlk*
& Cook. Vain 3800.

FAST CAIN ST No
•«-"t\0 * v-^\ll\ J J. roo

4o% Flva
rooms first class re

pair Reference* required Ready tor occupancy
,pow J2*> per month Apply 509 Atlanta Rational
Bank bldg

Hamilto Do

SUBURBAN.
on new handsomely finished m.
ic on cast Eroat lot. all conveni-
-catur LAI line East Lake drive
•3*>Q cash 520 mosthly will Uk«
eh pavment if dceired W H. •,
tu Phone Decatur 4-13

FOR RENT—Handsome 11 room house wl h
basement and sen ant s room tour acres

large garden and beautiful front Running
water and electric lights In house and barn
39 JjOgan a\enue Apply to K C Williams
Hotel Will ams Macon Ga.

SLTHhRLVND TCRRACL on main Decatup HM.
only 3o inutes Crom Equitable building ele-

vated level lot box!72 on Oxford Place Price
?_oO ca~b price on adj lot $2 500 Apply 425
11 p m building Phone Mala 116S

41KJ Williams St near oth 3t 8 rooms $ 0 00
20G Plum SL near 4th St 5 room cottage J7 r>0
214 Plum St near 4tk St. 6 rooms 18 00

Places have all modern conveniences are In
od neighborhoods and vory convenient to T«ch

noIQgtcal Schoo} Apply 610 Peters Bldg

NICE, large, 2-story house at 393
S Pryor st,; all conveniences,

servants' rooms and garage Will
leave for one or more years Main
5262-1* ____^
FOR RENT—Twelve room bouse close In good

repair handsome, mantels two batba large
rooms Office phone SO Ivy Residence pnone
21t>^ Or applj °a premises 108_W Harris.

FOR
a*«

Atlar

SMT—"

ui Nat ! Bank bldg

story house on AUanti.
Fletcher Pt-arson -483

FOR SAL1-—\\

In

vim L.VISDS.
in IS miles oC Atlanta I hare
in^ about 27-> acres oC good

i- very proauctive ae flat
statt Liea won easy toas thcrt

ulti ate plenty of ivntcr I'JO acres In
Inal in- her Then- Is a very prominent pub
lie road ru ming through this place u Is close
to schojls ancl church^a Prlco 1̂0 per mere
Ter ns anang« d Addrc°s Opportunity ' Box
70 Cons I tut I on

GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin tte t v
tat* restlnC $12 50 *nd up FRKE S*« ootlci

John J WooflBide cb* Renting Agent. 12 An
burn avm«e

FARM—NORTH PCT.TOV COUNTY
^ ACRE*'—S7S CO PER ACRE.

NEAR B^awcil (paved) road and only 10% xnll«s
from L-entc- al Atlanta Investigate prices/ on

farms in this Foctlon and see if thle Isn't a
ba sal i Ownfr orl^iJiallj offered ^0 acres but
sold 25 last wcelt Bu> this iittl« tract and run *
tru^k 'arnj or hold as an Investment It a Jn
t>ie comics *-ecl on o* Uie cbjnty JCQr f
panicula-b apply to H L. Flncher, 010

ilding
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Farms and Farmers
Ad4rc*a all letters intended for this Department to Col. R. J. Redding

Editor of Farms and Farmers Department, GrifEuu Georgia

Selecting Cotton Seed.
Now IB the time to r ake selections

of cotton seed for next year s planting
There Is no room whatever to doubt
that the cotton crop on any TV ell man-
aged farm, on which no special at
tention has been gi\ en to this work
the yield per acre may be at once In
creased from lo to 25 per cent by sub
atltuting for a run out variety of
cotton one that is the result of
careful annual selections of the best
bolls from the best stalks having
especial regard to the yield per acre
earllness of maturity large size <_ f
bolls I place yield per a re first bt-
cauae I believe that is the most popu
la* as well as t^e most meritorious
feature of a variety Eirlin ss of ma
turity In view of the near approach ot
the boll weevil perhai s c j m s next
In importance A.nd b> earllhess f
maturity I do not mean the earl
blooming of a few squa~es but rather
that quality of a \ ariety that \v ill
*put on * a full crop within i com
paratlvely shorter period of t ime I
have known varieties that sho -ved a
few early blooms and a few r irl>
opening bolls that y t requ red a Ions
season In -which to set bulls for a f u l l
crop

Large -size of bolls—measured by
the number of open bolls re tu l red to
yield a pound or other ^ veri «eJg-ht
of seed cotton o\ er leld of l i n t p r
JOO pounds of seed cotton—is of second
ary Importance in vk w oC the fact
that the seed Is list If J- \aluable
product

From the standpoint of the a\eras^
farmer the length nm ness an J
strength of the lint beyond a length
of three quarters to se\en e t^hths Jf
a,n Inch may -well be left to the s<-ie i
tlfic expert who is supposed to h i\ e
better facilities and the necessary skill
for determining1 these poin ts

In short it is not \\ ell f t r th11

average or ordinary farmer to mak
too many points ]n the s <ile ot merit
at one and the samt, time It is Lh
practice oC some sood f irmers to go
themselves 01 send one or more o
thefr most Intelligent hands ver E
crop about toe middle of se^temb r
and mark the very best stalkb thes*_
stalks to be leCt unpicked un t i l say
the middle of October w hen the b st
bolls should be picked f i um thorn
the cotton grinned to Use f and the
resulting seed tr m thts^ t est bolls
from the best stalks planted in a seed
patch to itself—a patch larg^ enoi crl
if possible to prod ice seed enough
to plant tt e next following entlr
crop area. But from tb is seed patch
it would be wel l to select the t st
dozen or twenty stalks ind of thes
dozen or twentv stalkg the \ pry best
one two or three stalks the seed
from •«• hich may be used to plant u
few rows to themselves

But where a farmer has been plan
Ing the same var ie ty for a n imber of
years without g vlns any more care
and skill in select! >n thin simp!} to
set apart the n fdd le picking1 see
that It U picked Irv and ginned w l t n
some deg ee of care it wou ld be v e i v
much wiser to buy a few bushels of
seed of the type t^at appeals to his
Judgment or preference of some
careful reputable and ski l l ful breed r
of cotton and get a fresh start J a*i
It would be to start his scheme of im
proving his cotton bj. sele t ng f om
his old stock Ho needs not to b v
enough seed it once to plint his en
tire crop the folio \ ing 3 ear althnuprh
it would often prove profitable to (In
that ver> thing: In man> cases Ten
bushels of seed are eno igh to pi in
ten acre- of cotton I tn icres o'

fairlv g-ood land liberally fertilized
should Droduce 10 bales or more or
300 busnelfa of seed and the 300 business
of seed will "slant the same number
of acrts — w i t h only ordlnar> care in
preparing the land and planting

I believe that the large majority
of cotton grow ers would flnd it tD
their interest to sell off every seed
of cotton grown this >ear to the oil
mill and b j t nough to plant his en
tire rop i* h can get a fairly good
selection at n to ortf and a half
dollars per bushel Of course one
may not reasonably expect to buy
the highest grades of selected set-d

lc<-s than thrte to five dollars per
bushel but he ma> safely buv enough
to produre plenty of seej to p lant the
next "ollowing cron

con\ SPED
TV hit has just ab ive be n aaid

?1 out the mporliante of nlant'ng onlv
tl e best strains of cotton applies
w i t h jua l facce to seed corn Ind fd

a i!%,um(ift and the reasoning ipply
e ] i i a l l > to all farm crops whitever
Thtrc is no crop—-whether of field
gar J n or orchard—that has not been
g"fitl\ improved from Us original
\\ ild type th rough centuries of cult!

a t ion L d sel ction—more or less
harhd .7- i r l t l io igh ft may have been
Th at irul ten lency of all of our

l i t i \ ate 1 in I mi rcn ed crops—par
t t c u l i r K th se tr \ \n from seed—Is to

di 1\ g j la k to their original
t j p 11 s ten len y is called aba\ ism
It is a un i er6! 1 1 i w of nature apply
ing t ) til im[ f o\ t-d t re ds of both
an Tills and pi in t s it i ts the moix
rap 11 in r roi nr t ion to the shortness
of t h e c le of the plants o the
anlm s l i i e Thc'-e is no plant not
inlmal th it ma> not be I m j roved by
pro er s lention ross breelmg or
h \ ) n 1 s n-, nor as just stated is
tsl e ie a i l in t or in animal that has

e n b roJgh t up to high standard of
excel en e th it w i l l not s r l j revei t
or ko b ick if a r isonable amount
or nte-Ihgent ski l l he not constantly
exernsel to p reven t s h ; evers on

K J KFDDINU

\ \OHMS IV COTTOA HOI LS
S S Mct.rrfcor Na.sh^ illc, \̂ C —

T Ita t * l l me w h a t the trouble wi th
m\ tton Someth ng bores h les fn
tl b >lls and everything in them soon
rots < ut Some seem to think it is
th b ->U w e e v i l Mv cott >n is on red
1 ind 17 d tht Cork cott n N^othin^ of
the k i n ] has t v ej tro ihl d us be
forp \\ ill be t ankful for any ad
\l

Anrcnt r—"i our description of the in
si t (or dlstase) th it is. d s t ioying
v o ir cotton bolls is not suf f ic ien t ly
explicit 01 detailed to enable me to
determine w hat is the agent of d*
str ct on If it Is an insect and the
extet t of the injur-v is ser ous \ ou
shoul i be ^ible to discover and cap
lure & )mf < f the insects and send
them f i Ident i f ica t ion Ihere are
qu i te a i L mb i of different Insects
that d ma^e the bolls in one wav or
an the 1 etlv bj bt r n^ into the
e m b t v o bolls ( t e fo re hloo nin^,) but
w i t h the t x ept lon of the well k n o w n
cotton boll worm—the same that rav
ig s the roasti i^ etiis of corn and
bor s i n to green tomatoes—and the
"Mexican boll weevil they have ne\ er
been su f f i c i en t lv numt rous and de
str ct iv to attract attention

It is not at all probable that it is
the boll weevil as that insect has
nei t r been known to jump t * er two
states (Oeoi „! i ind South Carolina)
in i tb t i a \ Is ast\v n d So fai none
hav ip i eaied In f eoi^la It Is pos
fail le h o v v e e \ i fu i the weevils or
tl ir e^fes t j be arr i<=d In c j t ton o
cotton seed ti an sported from a
w e e v i l in ested d is t r i t hundieds of
miles or f i om on exti erne of the cot
tc t states to the other If such is the

t in > our case vou should assure

yourself of le bt once by securing a
number of specimens of tbe Injured
bolls and of the Insects for your state
entomologist at Raleigh. X C.

If assured by him that it is tbe
boll wee\ II that is doing the •work
you should use every effort to collect
and destroy every specimen of weevil
and infested boll and destroy them

Possibly It is not an Insect at all,
but a fungus disease—say anthrac
nose to which the variety of cotton
you are cultivating is^ rather notori-
ously infected with the fungus that
produces that disease, Antnracnose
does little harm if the season be dry,
but is sometimes very destructive dur

' ing wet weather and on low, moist
soils Send me a few freshly-Infest-
ed bolls for examination.

OAT SEIKO FOR
SOWING.

C J. Hollow-ay, Edison, Ga.—I wish
to ask you a few questions In regard
to seed oats Do > ou think oats
that were sown in January are all
right to sow In November1* I think
they made about 30 bushels per acre

i What is good to sow with rye to
! mike a winter grazing patch for a

cow0 I wish to sow rye with some
1 thing tha will not reseed itself I
I want something that will not come up
f b\ seed or roots when plowed up in

the spring Please answer the above
questions and oblige

Ajiswer—There is good reason for
the belief that when oats are sown
>ear after vear for a number of years
In the spring that tney gradually lose
to some dtgrt,e their hardiness to re
slst cold but sown only once in the
spring this impairment of hardiness
would not probably be serious But J
w ould prefer to sow seed that has
been sown successively and invariably
in the fall

Rye Is probably the best thing to
sow w ith vetch for winter grazing
especially on ordinary land Sow one
bushel of rye and 30 pounds of hairy
\etch per acre just as soon as y ou
please if a good season in the ground
"V etch will reseed itself if stock be
taken off in March so as to permit
the seed to ripen but I don t see
what objection there could be if the
se d should come up the following
fan "V etch is an annual and the
roots die in May

SOWING OATS ON VELVET BEAN

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FARM

WITHIN 22 MIEJES OF ATLANTA, with a rail
ro*d stop In front of «>« Tiouae I have about

90 acres of tbe Baest l*nd in Georgia lies wal,
improved with a 6 room house big barn and
serorul outbuHdlngw all nearly new This prop
erty la well watered with springs and wells 1 i<.
close to -gool schools and churches and wlthla
2 nrilee of a good town Price $5 500 Address
Near Box 101 care Constitution

FOR SALE—A No 1 form 504 acres well Im
proved and watered 200 acre* In cultivation

3 mllea wire fence 10O acres in original yellow
pine excellent place tor stock and hag raising
2 miles from Bonaire Ga good school and
churches surrounded by white people $lo per
acre $3,000 cash balance terms < per cent In
tereM. J H Watson Bonaire Ga

REAL ESTATE—For Sale FOR RENT—.Houses.
FARM 1>AJ*I>S.

00 ACRFS located beyond Decatur and close u>
Stone Mountain car line "Hits Is ona ot tho

bett bargain* tn Atlanta See me at one-

W P COLE
140S Cannier Bldg

Fhonti Ivy 432

6 ArUE tract In 1 mile of corporate limits or
city two blocks at car line three public roads

root will cat 2O lots 50x300 feet B«> this and
double your money Price $300 per acre terms
Johnson & Tounp 215 Petens Bldg Bell phone
Mala 2245 Allana Ga

REAL ESTATE—For Sale._

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
BeU Phones 10311032 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881

FOE RENT

FOR aU^E—Georgia landi a specialty Thofl.
Jackson Fourth Nat I Bank bldg Atlanta
W o good farmi cbeftp near car line and rail
road Coll Main 3C41

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

t
T C. Dekle, Reeriffter, Oa —I am

writing >ou for a little information In
repaid to sowing oats which will be
thankfully received I have a field In
corn with a very heavy crop of vel
vet bean vfnes on it They will aver
at,e from half a thigh to waist deep
\\ill it be all right to cut up the -vines
with harrow and turn under green
with the oats or will some other way
be better and do you think it would
need anj other fertilizer'' The land in
corn this year will make 25 or 30
bushels per acre

Answer—I do not think it would be
wise to adopt the method you propose
The soil itself Is doubtless in proper
condition for An oat crop but the
stalks and vines tui ned under -w ould
be bad for the young oats unless the
turning under should be done a month
(at least) in advance of sowing An
open porous .fermenting- soil is not
good for any kind of small grain You
describe the vine growth as a very
heavy crop If > ou conclude to plant
It in oats I would first mow the vines
off and either convert Into hay or
silage Unless you have first-class
equipment for turning under such a
mass you -would be likely to make a
mess of it
The vines would if turned under

add no plant food to the soil that was
not already there except nitrogen Tou
•would w int e\en more ac'd phosphate
and potash than If no beans had been
grown on the land—say 250 pounds of
16 per cent acid phosphate and 50
pounds of muriate of potash (or 200
pounds kainlt) per acre Why not turn
on a large number of cattle and hoga
enough to eat out and trample under
foot the entire mass leaving a large
part of the plant food value and
humus in the form of the droppings
>ou still have a month to six weeks
before oat sowing time—say Novem
her 1 to 15

Good nature pretended alwass <JIs
closes the effort just as the camera
punctures that look pleasant bubble

Get Tbe Fighting Men With You

Business is a BATTLE.

You Captains of Industry are fighting for VICTOR*.

You must have FIGHTING MEN in your factories.
Your salesmen must be full of the SNAP and GINGER of
STRIFE.

Driftwood in your industrial army will CLOG your
PLANS and HELP your COMPETITOR.

See that square-jawed, bright-eyed chap in your ac-
counting room? The one you GROWLED at the other day
and meant to FIRE because he did not look FRIGHTENED
when you came in with a GROUCH.

Don't fire THAT lad. Get MORE LIKE him. He is
hunting a BETTER job NOW. He is at it ALL the time.
PROMOTE him or you'll LOSE him. He's a WINNER and
he wants to win FOR YOU. Give HIM a chance or lose
YOUR chance.

BIG men MAKE big men. Get a factory FULL of men
like THAT LAD and you'll beat the WORLD. Every one
you don't TREAT SQUARELY will surely help BEAT YOU.

You can find young men and women in Atlanta who
will fight FOR you and WITH you. The Constitution goes
to THEM EVERY DAY. They are looking for the BIG
CHANCE to WIN. Tell them where you are and what you
want. Constitution Want Ads can KEEP you supplied with
HELP. Atlanta workers are FILLED with the spirit of
BUSINESS BATTLE. Get them on YOUR side.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper'

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

A MAJORITY of the housekeeping suites of the magnificent new
Ponce de Leon, delightfully located at the corner of Peachtrec

street and Ponce de Leon avenue, have alreadv been engaged by
well known Atlantans who desire to afford their families every
comfort of home without the annoyance and expense incident to

individual homes

A few choice apartments remain for occupation by desirable
tenants who appreciate the convenience and comtort afforded by the
modern fireproof, soundproof Ponce de Leon

hingle apartments ot one or more rooms, furnished or unfur-
nished, with or without maid service, may be had at reasonable rates,
and table d'hote meals will be served at a nominal cost compared
with the service

Apply at the Ponce de Leon Apartments, ot telephone

B. M. GRANT & CO.,
RENTING AGENTS

GEO. P. MOORE
RE\L ESTATE AND RENTING

REAL ESTATE ROW 10 AUBURN A V E \ U F

APARTMENTS
ON GRANT PLACE, the new street running from Peachtree to

West Peachtree, we have those new Apartments of 5 6 and 7
rooms, each A.partment has servant s> room and storage room steam
heat, janitor service and white way, lights on entire block Price $50
and ij£>o New, and never occupied

NO 148 FORREST AVENUE—Seven room Apartment, with
steam heat and janitor service Price $55

NO 31 EAST SIXTH STREET—Elegant 8 room Apartment, on
corner lot It has every modern convenience, including cement

floor laundry room in basement, semi fireproof building, with sep-
arate entrance and verandas Price $70
RENT BARGAIN—On Fifth street, between Peachtree and Juniper,

a beautiful stucco house of 8 rooms, with every modern con-
venience, including steam heat Attractive lease to desirable tenant

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

THE OGLKTREE 229 'Washington St
First class seven rooms Apartment

Z vacant Apartment 1 vacant October
1 Must be rented

Location
382 Whitehall St
18 Castleberry st
574 Washington St
672 Pryor St
109 Spring St. .

Rooms
7

Price
135 00

25 00
SO 00
15 00
15 60

See LJEBMAN
REA.L ESTATE AND RENTING

17 WAI/TON STREET

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

HOMES, HOUSES, INVESTMENTS,
WHICH DO YOU WANT?

NORTH ATOREL,ANT> AVENUE 2 «tory 8 rootm <hiouse on lot 107x164 House
modern and up to date has all conveniences In one of the best localities

in Atlanta. Street recently paved with macadam Price ?7 250
MYRTLE STREET—We have two of the most attractive hornet on this choice

street. One finished in brick veneer other in plttster with stone trimming's
Both have all Improvefnrents Including- hardwood floors^larire sleeplmg porch
furnace hea,t Fixtures and interior finish artistically blended Both new and
have never been occupied Price $8,500
57 ST CHARLES AVENUE 2 story 8 room house built bv owner for a home

Lot 52x200 to alley Four bedrooins bath and sleep-Ing- porch urostairs
Living room reception hall dining- room and kitchen downstairs Price
$6 000 Terms $750 cash balance in monthly notes of ?40 each

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
306 Third National Bank Building Phone Iw 2943

OPPORTUNITY
IN THIS BEAUTIFUL lO-ROOM HOUSE Absolutely every

modern convenience, one of the best and most exclusive loca-
tions on the north side Owner will give rent on same for board for
self and wife Piedmont ave , between Third and Fourth streets

RENT DEPARTMENT

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BLDG

h Bates ave
h 466 Pulllam
h Hardee st
tt S Marietta rd
b 41 Gordon ave

fc 250 E Georgia ave
h 10S Mansfield
h 46 E Th! teen h at
h 3«0 Cherokee avo
b IT Lucile avo
h J99 Coope
h 11,, E Ellis

h 411 Green vood ave
h lo$ Spring

h Murrajh 1!
h 3 Hani mo ad
b 193 Capital a e
h °07 Cre\s st
h 08 Rl inrdson
h 08 Currier s,t
h 1102 Peach tree apar
h 46S Capitol ave
h , 61 Whitehall terrace
h ' 205 S Poriyth st
h "07 Woodward a e
h oGO Central ave
h 21 S Candlcr
h 418 S Mo-eland
h bS Currior

525 'W
2500
16 00
2000
SO X)
21 GO
23 00
19 10
3o 00
30 JO
15 Ot>
25 00
"1 jQ
2500

, 1- oO
?2o 00

30 lib
•U5)
70 (JQ
10 01
"1 JO
2 oO

17 00
32 oO

FOR SALE
ON TXTNTN STREET Weat End near Oak atw»t

* very comfortable and euftstandal ? mom
:ottago home on large leva! lot all conveni-

ences A real home proposition opd cheap tot
$3 5Qp See Mr ^ hite

PROVTIXG Peaohtree road and car line near
Piedmont road a \ery desi able lot Runs back

to another street Only $45 a front toot 3e«
Mr Cohen

40 ACRE FARM on Redan road 14 mtl«l Irom
Atlanta Upland bottom [and. beautiful wood

ed land no Improvements but cheap for $40
»n acre See Mr Sne or Mr Hook

A HOME on Piedmont avenue between
and Tenth ctreite Only $8 000 *X>r p*rUou>

Jars s«a Mr Fvc

A HOME on Gordon street near Ho-well P**
at a big bargain Forced sale Thla IB your

chalice to get more than your money 3 worth-
For particulars sea Mr Radford. _____

ON THn NORTH SIDE a good 6 room bung»
low OD good lot stone front hardwood floors.

and all lonvenlancee Price $4 2uO Thla li ab-
solutely below market vatu« See Mr Bradshaw

SOME REAL BARGAINS on
Trantlnp car line TMa Is a

home cheap For particulars

itcwart

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. HARLING
.^^^ySALjjJSTATB ^ JEAST Ai.A^J^MA^^STRFET ^^5^Jfj?£^^^^I^^«,

10 room 2 eiory resilience attain 1 eat aid every other modern convenience that go*» with
a modero up to date hora^ We oner this propertj tor $15000 We might take a \acant *ot
or a small piece of property aa part payment It will pay cu to see us at oace about this
residence ^ . _
GRANT PARK BUNGALOW—In the Grant park -section we have a new 6 room buns-*U>w that

we offer for a quick lale tor ?,} 250 S10O cash ¥ 5 per month (or the balance It baa all
modern comenloncet No uso to puy rent when you can live in a house like this at our price

PONCE DE LIvON A VENT,* HOMF—On Ponce de Leon avenue near North Boulevard we
haio a ma^nlfi ent ** room 2 atory residence lot 5(H150 w tb every known convenience

that we will sell for $9 SHtO We will give yo u tho very heat ot terms This Is a $12 500
r& Idonce Hlln Is tho cheapest piece of proper " on Ponce do Leon avenue at our nrlce Ixft.
us sftotv It to jou (f you tire In the market fn- a homt,
MlLubDGE "\VBNUP~COTT\GB—On M11 edg«

have a corner lot w i th a modern Q room
place Our price is for a quick sale Your

"lot for another liou»e If you are la the rr
If jot! will look at It

avenue between Grant and Cherokee avenue we
cottaee that we offer for $3 2,10 This ID a $4 OOP
own terms will handle it There Is room on t Us
u k e for a home vou will certainly huy UiU place

HOMES AT CUT PRICES
PONCE DE LEO\ AVEMUE—Ten rooms, 2 stories, hardwood

floors, furnace heat, ser\ants room, garage, etc Owner is
leaving and has cut the price to $12,500 for a quick sale Terms ar-
ranged
EUCLID AVENUE—A 6-room bungalow, with all conveniences;

beautiful lot Price $5,500, $1,000 cash, balance easy

A HOME FOR $1,500
JUST OFF SOUTH PRYOR STREET—A beautiful home of 5

rooms, house practically new, is rented for $15 per month
Price only $1,500, your own terms See

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE 501-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

Bell Phone Mam 3457

GEO. P. MOORE
RE\L ESTATE AND RENTING

RtAL ESTATE ROW 10 AUBljRN AVE.

£8,7150—PEACHTREE lot, 50x240, between Se\enteenth and junc-
tion of West Peachtree $1,250 cash, balance five years

$4,000—BRAND-NEW six-room bungalow, corner Glenn and Crev ,
one block off Washington street, furnace heated $600 cash,

balance like rent

J;7oo—LUCY ST , just off Decatur street, 5-room house, on lot
50x130, all conveniences It's a bargain

$1,050—ELEVENTH ST, between Juniper and Piedmont nice
little building lot with all improvements $100 cash, balance

monthly

PEACHTREE PLACE HOME
WE JSA.VE searched the whole north side and If there Is anything that In an>

way compares with this; home at anywhere near the same price, we have
been unable to find it

The location—Peachtree Place—cannot be improved upon ^fhis house was
built for a home only the best of everything being used It has every modern
feature that could be desired The interior is white enamel and mahogany of
a very rit-h flnlbh There are five large bedrooms trunk roam linen room,
two large sleeping porches two tile baths servants quarters lar^re cement
to-asement, and laundry with full porcelain equipment Best make of furnace,
also gritt- in every room handsome mantels and ash chutes to Dasennent. The

?rdce on this is low—$8 7oO Terms can be arranged If this rome 1-s too large
or you it 13 so arranged tho.t you can use it as two apartments We will be

glad to show you this by appointment. Absolutely no further information over
the p-hone. By owner s request

HURT & CONE
54 PE^CHTRBB ST PHONE IVY 8939

J R . J H

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS

130 PEACHTREE Atl 2865

ANSLEY PARK
ON INMAN CIRCLE—One and one-half blockb off Peachtree

street, we offer a beautiful veneered-bnck residence of 8 rooms,
with all conveniences, for $13,000, on terms This is an elegant
home, in one of the BEST SECTIONS OF THE CITY

FARMS FOR SALE

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
convenience

ires Oh one
city Price

ON DRUIDS PLACE 6-room bungalow on shad} lot 50x150 to alley Price
$4,250 Cash $250" balance $30 per month

j R. C. WOODBERY & CO.
, REAL ESTATE 817 EMPIRE BL.DO PHONE MAIN 78

USE THE CONSTITUTION'S
WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

BAKER COUNTY, 5,000 acres, 3 500 acres open land 1,500 acres oak hickory
and pine ,Eighteen good settlements, 3% miles Railroad Station, all

good land, dark loam soil, red clay subsoil No swamp, no waste Price,
59 00 per acre, one-third bash, balance in three equal annual payments, with
6 per cent on deferred payments
250 ACRES level, gray soil, clay subsoil 170 acres in cultivation 60 acres

original pine timber Three good settlements, three miles to Railroad
Station Price, S3 500 one third cash

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
114 CANDLKR BUILDING

HAVE 115 000 on hand for purchase money notes and $12 000 for first mort-

gage loans on Improved city real estate at 8 per cent

MONTEFIOBE SELIG
411 AT1ANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING MAIS S7*.

WANT ADS , lOc Line WANT ADS
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Frederick HalFs Compositions
Charm Big Auditorium Audience

No more delicate and beautiful
piece of original composition has been
heard by any organist who has playedCurrency Legislation Will

_,, j2 <fr»r ^ in Atlanta recently than Rouen Rero-
Keep I iiem r>USy 'Or ^ ,m5Cence composed by Frederick
„ i TV* i j T>rr.crrpQ<; Hal1 of Haddon Heights N J, andWeeks—Marked rrogrc&&, Pia>ed by nim at the Auditorium-Ar-

moi-y Sunday afternoon.
This little piece is an exquisite pic-

ture of the old and picturesque Nor-
mandy town. Mr Hall In a note on
the program explained that the com-
position was inspired when he stood

•Tat the foot of the narrow and wind-
ing street that leads up 10 the ca
thedral in Rouen and heard a French
urthin humming a lullaby \t times *
says Mr Hall the melody rose high

Towards Enacting Legisla-
tion Favored by Wilson

-Washington September 1-1 —With
the tariff bill being completed and
the administration currency bill undei
wa> In the hous^ the coming week
in congress prom ses marked progress
toward tne inscribing on the statute
books the legislation pressed b>
t lesident Wilson

The senate and house conferees
sf t t l lng points, in the tariff bill *n
disagreement between the two houses
H.J.-V e made much progress Senatoi
Simmon^, and Repi ea,t.iitati\ e Xj nd^
wood are confident that the coming
we**k will see all differences settled
->nd little a i£f i«?ul t \ ib expected In se
curing- the adoption cf the conference
report

Currency Bill ID Detail
The house this \veek will tal e up

the currency bill in detail Republic
ans and progressi\ es se^ forth at
great length l&fal week their objec
tlons to the me it,t-re and the demo
crats entered their answers With
tlie gist of argum nt out of the way
the measure now w i l l b»* t-iken up for
amendment and although the ap
prcv i3 of tho I P I ocratic cm us Is ex
pccted to p r e v e n t anv changes \a r i
ous attempts win be mado to iltei
proxlsioi s m >st I tt l i v a ta kfd

The sect i i p r o v i d i n g th U national
banks snail subscr ibe -0 per cent of
thei capital and 5 per cent of their
deposits to tht pi oposed federal re
serve bo.nl s an \ the prov ibion mak
Ing rese \ t bank notes government
obligation \\lll be principal points of
attack

Attempts v\ 11 be i tade to l imit th*1

bi oad pox\ eis no v confen^d »\ tho
bill on the federal reserv e board

Majority I fadei Lndt rwood hopes
to sjct to a fin U vote on the bill thl<-
week how ever m«3 send it to the
senate

The-* Vre 111 Tired
Members of both houses make no

concealment of their fat sue f r o m
th*. p oloisre l session Those upon
the finance and vv ii s nd means com
mlt tees h i v t D i f f e r e d i >s>t senator-*
on thf coi feren e commi t met thei
fellows f r . m the h > s th list
legislative it p of tl i t irtff n i l s
march a f t f i a _Hi 1 of lebitc th t
has seldon been q ill*-1 M T V v\e r
so tired last n igh t tha t ( hairman
Mmmoris and Majou t j L, ad r Unde'-
wood found it n cess i v t take in
earlv adjournment and abd Ion anv
thought of i Sin lav se«f. on

The ho SP M, 1 le tho se iU s d s
sectln~ its 1 a "»f c r rencv cf rm

make \n i r i a n a r t n ent foi i re

er as if fancy led him into tne child-
ish land of dreams The bells of the
Cathedral are heard softly at the end **
This beautiful picture Is faithfully
and beautifully portrayed in Mr Hall 3
composition and the audience which
heard it rendered the composer an
enthusiastic round of applause.

Mr Hall also rendered upon the or
gran another of his own compositions,
this appropriate selection being his
Gettysburg Reunion * The piece has

an inspiring military swing
The remainder of the program was

a well selected number of examples
of the works of standard composers
Mr Hall s performance upon the or
gan aroused enthusiasm in a large
audience.

BOTHA fflffi) TO SIGN
AT P01NTDF REVOLVER

Sensational Stories Told in Re-
gard to Settlement of Gold

Mine Strike

Johannesburg- September 14 — Sensa
tlonal stories are current regarding
the conference between the govern-
ment officials and mine leaders which

Harry Thaw Comes to Atlanta
On Screen at Grand Theater

Harry K
ada both

Thaw s experiences in Can
n j vi l in-d on the streets

to and from the courthouses will be
exhibited on the screen a-t the Grand
all of thi» week from noon to 10 30
o clock along w i t h the highest grade
of first run exclusive pictures and the
famous natural color Kinemacolor pic
turcs

Ha.1 Reid the pla> right is a per
sonal friend of Har rv Thaw and fn
duced h m to permit the picture The
scene is in the Thaw cell at bher
brookr- and shows the famous prisoner
eating his meals conducting his cor
re&pondence and the interview with
Mr Reid

may
for senators

w is no th ing *r
nd a 1 ol dav at

tl e firs* long

cess and i \ i
life in congiess
sight but T\ ork
Christmas ma
oreathlng spell

The senate bai Kins, ommittee w 11
resume hearing b i n k e t s I nan ia I e\
perts and merch i ts Tuesday when
the first of "Pv enteen witnesses \v 111
appear sentiment i the committee
Is far from u n a n i n ous an 1 w i t h the
hearings out of t he vv a it mav take
much consideia t ion and committee
room arg-ument to bJ npr a bill to th
senate

The house lobhv committet af*^
tomorrow -^ Ul temporaril\ suspend
hfarings and prepare a repoi t For
mer RepresontatH e Ralph r Cole of
Ohio and "* I- T ttlf-field of Maine
are expected U test f\ before the in
l u l l v is concluded

"Mad FIv" Fatal to Him
Bucharest Ixii TI n a '-epteml ei 14

\n iv itor name I % lalcu -sv ho recently
designed an 1,01 pla e \v h c-h 1 chris
tened the M t J 1-1 fell d u r i n g a te t
tonight and wa-b killed He was pre
paring to f l v o\ ei the Carpathian
mountains

PICTURE PLAYS

Vaudette Today
- UF*I* i s

'THI- C l , O U \ s DVK-HTbR.'
Drama in 2 Ac s — 57 Scsnes Reliance)

Featurng Louisa Lester (fmencan)
GUY HARRIS JIM Ml COWAN

The sfcenes around the courthouse
show all of the distinguished people
connected with the case and wn,ere\er
Thaw goes the squad of newspaper
camera men and reporters are right
on the job The plctur^ shows the
officials w ho have direct charge of
the prisoner and William Tra-vers Je
rome is shown right on the job at all
times The picture was run off Satur
day afternoon and it is one of the most
interesting picture stories ever told
Thaw makes a splendid picture and
e\ er\ one will have the opportunity
to study him ca.refull>

The picture will be the feature all
the week at the Grand

FRANK TRIAL NOT EAIR
DECLARES PREACHER

Public Mind loo Inflamed for
Impartial Hearing' of Case,

Says Dr Holderby

MORTUARY.

DISEASED
IVI EI INI

I otlcr certa n p^rms
ncn t,u ee ft) \j Iccv

D -eauo \ a iccfa Vc us.
1 1 - i BlaJde trou
bles o s u io t, t a
i tial TJ t K^ -mU all

N^rvy ti d C ronl d a
aa tf Me and Wome i

n chaise thus p - o t u g
that n pretwnt day scl
et-tit methods arc abso

_f*rtaln IT further evtdcqce or my
Is ^q t r 1 I refe1- to mj e-traordl

narv re ortl of cured ar 1 satisfied patleuta
that I ha c distilled sonn<l and well during
the > -i Just pist I bold out DO f a *o
hopes to in urabte p«n,o 3 If jou desire to
consult a reliable long CHtabllPheJ sp&ciallsc
of \a«t ctperia cc on v to me an I lesr
what an be a<* oniplish^rl ^\it>i ski ITul sc!
eotifi treatn nu Txamlna ion Trxx- aort
strlctlv confidential Hours 9 a m to "
p m Sunda & 9 o I

DR. HUGHES
f6!/S N Broad SI, Opposite Third

National Bank, Atlanta, Ga.

I e > M I r-u k did not i eceive a fan
trial for the murder of Mary Phagan

t omit of the inflamed condition of
the p u b l f tu d atcording to Rev A.
R Holderbj- pastoi of the Moore Me
murial ch irch T h e declaration was
male dui ing a discussion of the topic

Square Deal for Kver> Man whit h
s the subject ot Or Holderbv s dls
i se Sunday moi rung
I \\ ish to speak i \vord of caution

o i tociaj- as i cftrrls your atti
tudc towards, one of our citizens w h

i been c^nv feted of an itrocious
c i l m o he said It is not for me 01
lor \ o to a f f n m that he is innocent
T ^ nltv The jury has rendered UB
..i t ct

Tie question that concerns th
h l i t , m a n have a fair

and impartial trial**
U t i c tnal \\ is conducted without

ndicti\ c*iess> and prejudice and the
test i mon v was sufficient to convict
then the verdict is just But if on
the othei hand there was prejudice
and a clamor foi \engeance then the
trial was not fair and impartial

*<Jo one can deny that the publi-
mind was inflamed at the perpetration
of the crime and justly so and that
prejudi e ran high Then under the^>
conditions t i c ti ial was not fair and
impartial

Demand for Jostle*-
The h u i t h has no right to inte -

f e i « ? w i th the execution oC the law
w h t n J istl\ administered nor has the

i irch the right to shield the gmltv—
b i t t is the dut\ of the churoh to
demand In the name of God justice
ai cl la'i dp iling for every man

The millionaire and the pauper—
the -w hite man and the black man
should all far e alike under the law
It »s the fundamental principle of our
s^oveinn ei t tha t the l i fe and libert>
of e^er c i t t ren should be &aeredl\ pro
tect 1 V the 1 i\v

1C L,PO I ink li it. had a fair and 1m
1 art a7 t i ia l a d has been found s"iij]f\

I i the i ost rel iblf testimony and
tho i f !•- i o i e isonal 1 d nil t as to hi
-, l i t then h should '-uffei the pen
ill of tl t 1 uv

B t i t is t dartre o J3 o-tperlnnrt
to OT \! t ii man of i crime at a
time \vl en the -?ubli mind i& undul \
ex ited ind \vben pi cjudice l^ at its
height

Pal t e t t e i «d t u n t i l sober judg"
IUP t a i prP\ ail ai d better b-v f ir
lot a d zen ^i ilt\ men go unpunished
tl 11 to tl c ft e l i f e of one innocent

resulted in
mine strike

settlement of the gold
on the Band on July 5

last Some of the labor leaders assert
that General Louis Botha, ei premier
pf the TIn'on of South Africa and Gen
eral Smuts minister of the interior
mines and defense were compelled at
the point of a revolver to sign the
agreement, General Smuts has issued
a denial of this

After the settlement was signed at
the Carlton hotel according to Secre
tary Bain, of the Trades Federation,
and Secretary Matthews of the Miners
association, all the conferees stood on
the balcony of the hotel and observed
soldiers v/ith rifles leveled ready to
fire a* the ci owd of demonstrators
T\vo of the labor leaders then covered
General Botha and General Smuts with
revolvers

One more shot and jou are dead1

said one of them The minister there
upon commanded the soldiers not to
shoot

MRS. GODBEE RECOVERS
AFTER HER COLLAPSE

As m McNaughton Cdbe Num
ber "Thirteen" Has Fig-

ured Extensively

i An

Richard G McLendon.
Kichard G McLendon aged 32 of

293 North Boulevard died at his fara
ily residence late Sunday He is sur-
vived by his wife two brothers and
two sisters The body will be sent
to Concord Ga, today for funeral t,erv
ice and interment

/ F Bryant
J P Bryant aged 6 1 of Turner s

Koad died late Sunday afternoon
his home* He is sur\ived by his wife
and six children Funeral services
n ill be held Tuesday afternoon at I
o clock at Sharon church Interment
will be in the church yard

Annie Wilson
\nnle Wilson 4 year old daughte

of Mr and Mrs L H Wilson of De
catur died at a private sanitarium
late Sunday following a short illnebs
The funeral will be hel<2 from the j
Greenbterg &, Bond chapel today at 3 I
o clock i

C E Minor \
C E Minor aged 64 of 43o Wood '

ward avenue died at his residence
Sunday at 12 o clock He ts survived
b> his wife three sons and one daugh
ter all of Atlanta The funeral sei

ices will be conducted Tuesday morn
ng at the residence at nine thirtv
nterment will be at Indian Creek

Mrs. Susan E. Byrd
Mrs Su«an D Byrd aged "6 of 49

'eachtree Place died at her residence
unday afternoon at two o clock She

survived by one daughter Funeral
ervlces will be held at the residence
'uesday morning at ele\en o rlock In
erment will be at Oakland cemetery

Miss Lula R Wallace
"Vliss Lula K \\ atlace aged 52 of

onesboro Road died at her home bun
ai morning1 She is survived by her

nother Mr1* Cornelia. Wallace tw >
Jsters and three brothers all of \t
anta Funeral ser\ ices will be an

nounced later

Mrs Susanna Waters
Mrs biisanna "W att,i s aged SO of

Glendalp a~v en ic died at h«r resi
!ence Mindaj af tern oar She is KII

cd b\ three daughters one iist«
and three brothei b 1* uneral sei vie*1-,
will be held todaj at the familx

id en re at two o lock Interment
will be at Oakland cemeten

Iferschell Leathers
Herschell Leathers agfd 21 vears of

5 Fnglish avenue died at a local
itarUnn S uidctv n gbt at tl o clock

His bod\ w is removed to Patterson s
apel pending funeral arrangements

wl i ch will be announced latei

Veteran Fire Horse 111,
Eufaula, Ala» September 1-* —"VSpc

dial )—MacRoberts. the veteran fire
horse who served in the Eufaula de-
partment for nineteen years, and has

feeen on the pension list for the pmst p,
six months. Is critically -U1, and Is not j
expected to live LODGE NOTICES

Opinions, like visits. Should nevelr be
forced upon people,

l_

CAPITOL AVENUE BARGAIN
We offer a home bargain In No. 395 Capitol aTenue
This is a modern, iO-room home, on lot 50x200 feet, and is on one of ren a

the most prominent south side streets This place should meet all the
requirements that could be possibly wanted by anyone in location, accessi
Wlity and price The price is one that should appeal to the home-seeker *s$Wy/i
of moderate means, who has a desire lor a large, up-to-date home on a ' v>Os •"
prominent street

Price, $6,000,
purchaser

A special coiBTOHnicattim of
Capital City Iwdg-e F ft A.
M»< U D of G. »L ot •&»-.
will be held at the hall.
430^4 Marietta street; ihls
(Monday) e\ enlng. S*Pt»jn-
ber IS, 1913, at 7,S« o'Stock

The Tentered Apprentice Degree will
be conferred All duly qualified

"MATtTl'1?. Secretary

assume $3,000 loan, $500 cash, balance to suit the

A stated concla ;e o*
Atlanta Commandery,
No 9, K. T, -Will be
held In its asylum
corner Peach-tree and
Cain streets. this

i (Monday) evening at r o-'cloek All
toir K.nJ^bts are com teously invited.

P L. ELiCKSHEA.R, E C.
Attest H \\ DENT. Recorder.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

For Rent—South Side Apartments
In the Adriatic apartment house at 312-14 Howson street between Cooper and Windsor we

haTE two very aealrable apartment* The rent has Just been reduced to $37 oO and ?40 00 per
monlb Just think you are getting steam hea ed apartments lor $37 5O per month and
there ar« no better apartments In the city

JOHN J- AA/OOOSIOE
RBAX, ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

PHONES BELX IVY 671 ATLANTA 618 12 REAL ESTATE ROTV

\\ he tht

l ie al
l i be t>

s ta te h i i - , L m m vvh i
t a n Inio it s gu i l t j

m i d r No nan s l i te 01
a.fe w 1 11 either an be

ta^en au iv upon merclv clrcum
^tant idt ev id en e 01 bei. a use publi'
= n t iment lemands vengeance Jesus
C hi 1st v\ ns crucined undei just such
tor di t lons

It lb o!e t r lv t e d it\ of the church
n Ihe name of her I or cl to deman 1

mo Ipia t ion ^ober jud^m^nt justice
iid fair deal ng for ev orv man what
e\ nrav he his station IT life 1
li t iv f no ax to ^rlnd in thib matter
I im slmpl\ speaking in the name of
God- and in behall of our common
huinai itv

The chur h demand-? and has right
to demand foi every man justice-
sober judgment and a square deal

TENTS
AWNINGS

Prompt Service
ATLANTA TENT

AND AWNING CO.
134 Marlettm St. Main 3724

BLACK ROOT IS CAUSING
BIG DAMAGE TO COTTON

Reports received M the depart men
of rntomoloKS ^t the state capito
from southwest oeorgia are to th
efttct that tl e black root is causing
a great deal of damage In that sec
tier This disease of King- Cotton ia
costing the Georgia cotton planters
hundreds of thousands of dollars i
> ear and e\ erv~-effort is being madi
to check Ufa ravages

The department of entomology has
developed A \inet\ of resistent cotton
see 1 w h i c h is resident to the black
loot and reports from the planters wh'

i use this resistent \arietv are to th
' effect that it Is not suffering from
[this blight

Jii this fi^ht against the black roo
and the boll weevil the department

j entomology has the co operative as
Distance the Cotton Seed Crushers
bociation of Georgia, which orgamza
tion is doing all n its power to im
pro%e the \aret\ of cotton seed whic
find read> markets with the oil mill
o£ the state which industry is doing
bo much foi the south

By BrHt
Mlllen Ga September 14 —(Spe

dal) —'VI'-s Godbees condition was
well Improved today She recovered
from tho nervous collapse on which
she bordered Saturday and was able
to receive til e friends who flocked
throughout the day to her cell

She is confident of acquittal finally
and hei attoi ne>s ha\ e Issued the
statement that her ca=e will be fougn*
as vigorously as anv in the annal^
of south Georgia (oui ts "When Mis
M G J3o>er mother of Mrs Godbee s
victim left MilKn today Mrs God
bee expressed a desire to speak t">
her

Owing to tialn schedule howe^e
the wish was not fulfilled Vn ef
fort was made to make t?ie two ac
qua! n ted The prisoner still insists
tiat she shot th,e woman by accident
nd that nei bullets ve re meant sole

for her divorced husband
I did not shoot the g-Irl intention

Jly she is said to. have told friends
I did not mean to kill hei I di 1
iot plan to kill anybody I tired th*
[rst shot in self defense and tnen
verything turned black I don t re

member what else happened until I
und^ myself snapping an empty gun
Mrs Boyer and her son W G Boyei

lave left Millen for their home Wil
iamsport Pa Her condition is bette
*he nervous breakdown which she sut
ered Saturday did not seem to lea\ e j

any ill effect She expects to retui n '
oon to Millen to erect a monument

sver the grave of her daughter
The number 13 figures extensively

n Mrs Godbee s flife To begin with
ihe and her slain husband were weddeJ
m January 13 Godbee and his third

ife married on \pril 1° 1111 In God
lee s full name there are thirteen let
TS

In the name of Jenkins county n
w h i c h Mrs Godbee was tiled there ate
turteen letters In Mrs Edna God

bee s name there are thirteen letter
To complete the participation of th
number In her case the \erdict of
guilty was rendered on September 1^
.913 In Septembei 191 f there ar^> j
.hlrteen letters and numbeis

Talks to Business Men
IT'S ALL IN THE CLOTHES

A flesh and;blood salebman, to be successful,
must be sincere, convincing forceful and well
dressed The printed salesman—the circular, book
let or catalogue, must also be forceful and well
dressed 'It's all in the clothes " It must be got
ten up so attractively that prospective customers
will read it

Let us "furnish the clothes" for >ou

Foote & Davies Company
Everything fpr the Office

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
Edgewood Ave. and N. Pryor St.

FUtfERAL NOTICES.

MINOR—The friends of Mr and- Mra.
J A Minor Mr and Mrs. C E Minor,
Mr and Mrs C B Minor, Mr. ana
Mrs J L Minor and Mr and Stra
T J Roberts are invited to attend tbe
funeral of Mr J A MlrtOT from th*
residence 433 Woodward avenue, at
9 30 Tuesday morning Interment at
Indian Creek Carriages will leave
Harrj G Poole s at 9 o clock.

BYRD—The friends of Mrs Susan
D Byrd and Mr and Mrs J B Q3borne
and family are invited, to attend the
funeral of Mrs Susan B Byrd from
the residence 4D W peachtree Place,
at 11 o clock Tuesday morntnK In-
terment at Oakland The gentlemen
selected to serve as pallbearers will
meet at Harry G Poole s, 96 S Prycr
street at 10 30

WALLACE—The friends of Miss Lola
I Wallace Mrs Cornelia Wallace, Mr
and airs W C Hutt Miss Mary Wal-
lace Mi and Mrs J V Wallace,
Charleston fa C Mr and Mrs R
Bruce Wallace of Columbia S G, and
Mi Paul "Wallace are Invited to at
tend the funeral of Miss Lula Wai
lace at Harry G Poole s parlors, 96
S Pr>or street, at 3 o clock this (Man
day) afternoon

HOLLkYMAN— The friends of Mr Ed
SI Hc-Ueyman Mr and Mrs. W C
Holleyman and family Mr and Mrs
T S Holleyman Mrs Chaa. H Parish
Mrs E G Dent Mrs Ruth Pattillo.
are in\ ited to attend the funeral of
Mr Ed M Holleyman this (Monday)
morning at 10 30 o clock, from the
Methodist church Decatur Ga. Pall-
bearers selected please meet at the
church Carriages leave Barclay &
Brandon s 9 30 a. m

700 PAROLES ASKED
AT FEDERAL PRISON

One hundred anxious hopef il men
at the federal prison "await the jud
ment of the parole board which meets
at the prison this morning at 9
o clock This is the number of ap
plications which the bo^rd will con
sider

Robert "\ Ladow of Washing-ton
D C superintendent of prisons ami
president of the parole board arrived
In Atlanta Sunday morning-

None of the applications which will
he considered Monday are of well
known prisoners Julian Hawthorne
the writer and Dr Morton the well-
known physician and friend of \Tr
Hawthorne will not make new ap
plications for parole

GEORGIA RIFLE TEAM
WILL BE ENTERTAINED

The members of the Governor i
Horse Guard will give a dinner to
night in honor of Capt O L Rudi
sail an-d Lieut J C Adolphue a
the Transportation club The hoTioi
guests v. Ul be members of th Geor
gla Rifle team at the Camp Perry
(Ohio) shoot held recently MaJ I
J O Seamans of the Second squadron.

On Fifth Street between Peachtree and Piedmont, we have a modern
in room 2 story house, with all conveniences This is a <vell-constructed
house, and was built for a home Less than two blocks from Peachtree street,
and accessible to three car lines

IV!

A bargain Price, $8,500

W \TERb—The friends and relatives
of Mrs Susannah Waters Misa Mary
E "W aters Mr and Mrs. L. S Norman.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Russell Mr and
Mrs J^W McClaln, Mr J C Warwick
Mr and Mrs E A Warwick, Mr and
Mrs T F Warwick of Ciaxton, Ga-
are incited to attend the funeral c-f
Mrs Susannah Wafers toxJay (Monday)
Sept 15 1913 at 2 p m firc-m
the residence o-f her son-in-law
Mr L S Norman 47 Glendale avenue
Rev A R Holderby will officiate In
terment Oakland cemetery The
nephews o»£ the deceased will act as
pallbearers and assemble at the of
fice of H M Patterson & Son at 1
O Clock

GRANT BUILDING

ARE BURNS MEN HERE&

Report Says They Are Work-
ing on Frank Case

That detectives In the employ of thp
Burns agency are in Atlanta working
up new evidence to be used In the
hearing on a new ti lal for Leo M
Frank which is set for Oct 4 is the
rumor which spread through the citj
Sunday and set tongues fre&hly wag
Sing on thp famous case

The rumor further has it that bolic
tor Dorse> had in his p _>sse««ion a
bit of \ a l u i b l e eviden e given him
while he was arguing the case before
the jur\ and too late to be introduced
nto the proceedings The local Burns

men would neither affirm nor deny th
report regarding their agents and
Mr Dorsej could not be reached last
night to make an\ statemer t regard
Ing the rumored TIPW evidence which
It is said was siibmittrd to him bT- L
girl formerly emplo> ed in the penc.il
Cactorj

Numerous inquiries have informed us that part
of the public is under the impression that the new
Ponce de Leon Apartments, at the corner of Peach-
tree street and Ponce de Leon avenue, contain only
housekeeping suites.

The "building is equipped with seventy-eight sin-
gle rooms admirably arranged to afford suites of
only one room, two or more rooms, with or'without
bath, and affording every modern comfort and con-
venience, including private telephone service.

These rooms are rented, furnished or unfurnished,
at prices ranging from twenty dollars per month

'upward, and may be had with or without maid
service.

The building is the finest and most modern resi-
dence apartment in the United States, and the cafe
affords table d'hote meals at a nominal cost in com-
parison to the service.

It will pay you to investigate the accommodation,
service and prices of the Pomje de Leon. I

Call at the building or at the office of

B. M. GRANT & CO.
RENTING AGENTS

BRY 4.NT—The friends of Mr and
Mrs J F Brjant Mr and. Mrs J S
Bi yant Mr and Mrs G C Bryant
"Mi and Mrs TV G Ury-ant, Mr and

b D Hall Mr and Mrs C L. Martin
a,nd Mi s William Jordan are invited
to attend the funeral of Mr J F
Br>ant Tuesday afternoon at 2 30
o clock from taharon church Carriages
will leave Harry <j Poole s a-t 96 S
Pryor street at 12 30

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
HJNERAL Directors, are now located

in their new home. 246 Ivy street,
co-ner Bftker Auto ambulance.

I M M E D I A T E
D E L I V E R Y

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Points
Roofing Paint, Rooftfig Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Gas Light Co. Main 4945

PIANOS
For Rent

$4.00 and $5.0V
Per Month

Cartage Free if Rented for
Three Months

PhiUips&CrewCo.
83-84-86 North Pryor Street

Established 1865
Agents for the— __

STEINWAY, KNABE,
HARD MAN, FISCHER
and ESTEY PIANOS

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I hereby annonnro as caudldata tor ooaneUmui

representing tfce. Fourth, ward &nbj«et to demo-
cratic primary of September 30

A. W FASt,OTQEH.

Georgia cavalry
at the dinner

will be in attendance

SHELL "LORGNONS"
Paris stvles decree a short handle

Lorgnette 01 Lorgtion The latest
thing for shopping tours In gold sll
\ ei and shell, at John L. Moore &
Sons opticians, 4J North Broad street.

-

ONE DEAD, ONE DYING
One "negro was shot to death and

one found dying Sunday by the police
as the result of knife wounds

In a drunken brawl at 74 Elm street
Robert-Pierce a negro was shot and
killed by Charlie Cook another ne&ro
about 4 o cloak Sunday afternoon
Cook was arrested bv the cpunty police
and lodged In the Fulton countv jail
on a charge of murder

Vbout 11 o clock Sunday nlglrt plain
clothes officers were Informed by WI1
lie Hams a negrress that a dead negro
TiasUyinff in the street in front of
165 West Mitchell street TJpon reach-
ing the spot the officers found a negro,
who was later identified a*? Jim Polger
a hotel porter who had been stabbe-i
a number of times in the back No
clue to the murderer could b* found.

AN OPPORTUNITY
About eighteen months ago I entered

the Commercial Jobbing "Field at At
lanta catering for business In Swuth
Carolina Georgia, Alabama Tennessee
and Florida

Our business the first twelve months
aggregated about One Hundred and
Twenty five Thousand ($12500000)
Dollars this year will amount to about
One Hundred and, Seventy five Thou
sand <$1"5 000 00) Dollars Our gross
pi ofit now averages a,bout twenty flve
(25) per cent

In order to pioperlj handle our bus
iness and take care of the increasing-
volume of same which along the same
lines we are now so successfully foi
lowing- out will within the next three
or four years amount to yearly gross
sales of at least Five Hundred Thou
sand ($50000000) Dollars It Is impera
tive I increase my capitalization _

The ln\estment at present is abso Sfma^ND^AmVrtOTiC*Natfonai Bank LONDON BriC«~AND—F C. 50 Gr, sham
lately m> own personal one and rather Buiiiiine- *" **• Street Pink
•- ' ' ° ATJUA^TA BBANCU 1Q1E-I7 Kourtfa Vatlona Baalc Bolldlax.

C. B. BroWELLf C. P, A., Resident Vice President,
Telephone Main 87? * CnVe Adore**, Amdlt, New York.

NOTICE.
The regular annual meeting- of th*

stockholders of the Atlanta and "West
foint Railroad company will b« teld.
at the office of the Compftny, Room
X-o 9 Atlanta Terminal Station At-
lanta Ga- at 12 o clock noon o«
Tuesday October 21 1913

W H BRUCE becretary

The American Audit Company
Home Officte, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFEENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. CUCHS.U. JB™ >• p " '

NEW YORK — Walfljrf- Astoria.
BOSTON— Excnange Building
WASHINGTON — Colorado Bulldns
NEW »Rt.n A N&—MaIson Blanche
RAr?TIMORI>-Ke>Bar Buildins

Pryor and 1 unite SM-, Atlanta. Ga
MONTHLY FO* TUITION
Class rooms equipped with erery
modern convenience

i INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION gtve
[ proprietor* in person. Catalogue Frw,

$10

ATLANTA— -fourth Nat Bank £.'<JS
CHICAGO— lljr juetto Building:
PIBLADBLPBrA— Bellevue-Stra.'ord
SAN PRAlsC'SCO— Western Me'r >pollaBank BJ "

than incorporate for a large amount
and secure a numbei of stockholders
I would prefer one individual who can
im est twenty Twenty flve Thou-
sand Dollars

We have an A 1 Vtlanta loca-tion, an
exceptionally larfte and well assorted
stock an efficient and experienced of-
fice and sales force

Our concern Is well and favorably
known through the South
\ thorough investigation will satisfy

any one that every statement I make
can be substantiated and is In no sense
exaggerated

To anyone who is m a position to
invest the above amount this presents
an opportunity with a valuable £u-

UCorrespondeiice will be considered in
absolute confidence.

Can arrange for an immediate inter-

* Address without de4a>.
Box G 263, car* Constitution.—Adv.

ALONZORICHARD56N&C0.
CERTIFIEDPUBL1CACCOUNTANT5

ErtPIREBmUHMC f R AMCRICANNATXBjWKBUILDINO

ATLANTA MucSSn'1611 PENSACOLA.FLA.

Tft« But Fin!**!** a
Us T4.*t CAB ea
Eacuaaa Filou mat

—' nock tmiteur en5nll»*.
WE *c j.< at MU-oT to nt rjitotoert.

btMitl f t r Cat n I ok. nnd I'ri*'*

/I. K. KAr&!8iES CO,
14 «hH«-h«H S«- Atlanta. <.»

DR. GAULT
.A reliable specialist

in diseases of men. lx>-
cated in Atlanta nin«
>ears Address ZZ X&-
•nan Buildins. 22)4 SI
E oad Street. Atlanta.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. MCTJE, 6. ft X,

•27428 Candlcr Bulldlne- ATLANTA,
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